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Dedication New 
Beautiful Church




Rf. Rev. A7  J. Doullj- B isl^op o f 
Kootenay,’ T o  Conduqt.Servicfes 
^O ifT T u eR d ^ ,— ^Novemher— 8=  
Service ■ o f “  H o ly  " Co'mmurtidn 
At 7.30 a .m r 'P u b lic  D ed ica tion  
8 p.m.— A fte rn o on  S erv ic e  F o r  
Children '
The beautiful new All Saints’ Angli­
can Churcli will, be dedicated by the 
Rt. R ev^ . J. Poull, Bishop of Koote­
nay. on Tuesday of next week. 
“ The"dar'^ll~^f®ft—fbr^fhe-memb'ers' 
of the church with a service o f Holy 
Communion at 7:30 a.m. In  the after­
noon there will be a special ^ rv ice  for 
children when the Bishop Will dedicate 
the new caiwed oak pulpit and chancel 
screen which have been given by the 
scholars of the Vernon Preparatory 
School. St. Michael’s School, the Sun­
day Schools of the parish, and also the 
boys of Rugby School and: Marlbor- 
, ough. England.
The public dedication ser\dce will be 
at 8 pmi., in the course of which 
various generous gifts to the church 
vill be presented for dedication. Bis­
hop Doull, following this formal dedi­
cation, will preach the service.
The clergy and lay representatives 
of the Okahagah dea:nery will be in 
-attendance., aLlh&^5ejvic^._anJ„dun 
_the„afternoon will also attend the an- '
A  Community o f Interests Retiring President
Power Couipauy
Vernon Businessmen’s  ̂ Associa- 
tipn O b 1 e c t »  To Present
... Methods,JT.0..Charges, Rnd .Asks 
President To Name Committee 
To Obtain and Scan Agree­
ment Entered Into With City 
— Closing of Credit Rating 
Bureau Is Deplored
. _West_Canadian -Hydrp_^lectric_. light
ing rates _and ithe^alleged policy._whtch 
■has~resulted” ln '” sharp~Teduction'” Of 
wages at a time when revenues are 
really buoyant, was the feature of thi
RT. REV. A. J. DOULL 
To officiate at ceremonies at All Saints’ 
Church on November 8
WEALTHY CHINESE
-nuaL-Conffir.epce,__
The chapel: will be dedicated by the 
Bishop at a celebration of Holy Com- 
muiiibii uu WeJu g^ ay morning ' at 8-
o'clock, while the annual social even­
ing for members o f' the congregation 
will be in the Parish Hall on Thurs­
day evening'.
-'The -fe.stival services will- be con­
i'”  mue'd'“dir'th’e“ fOllowln'g'''^undayr'NO‘- 
yemberrl3; :-------
IN GARDEN
Robbery Thought To Be Motive 
Because Wong Bat Carried 
Sum ■ of Money
meeting of the Vernon Businessmen’s 
Association a t the supper in the Na­
tional Cafe on ’Tuesday night. ' It  was 
stated that some of the employees had 
suffered reductions in pay as high as 
30 per cent., although there has been 
no reduction in rates and the revenues 
of the company compare very favor­
ably with a year or two years ago.
President Peters is to name a com. 
mittee to look into the situation. The 
association is to spend some money to 
secure copies of the agreement with 
the city arid this will be scanned with 
sharp eyes to see that all the provi­
sions of the -contract are being lived 
up -to—The -meeting-passed-a .protest 
- against--the—present—high--rates- -on- 
lights-f0r-gen3ral-u.se,—for—shop-win­
dow—lighting,—and-for—powerir—Many- 
meinbers said they, fourid their bills 
for lighting are higher than formerly. 
AuutlTeT'COmplgii i t i sthafthe-old'-flag
Cartel Shippers Gonferring On
Weieus-Internal Competition
—--Wong~Bat:—also "know'n " ' a5~~~worra
rate for shop w’indow' lighting is being 
cancelled on every merchant who has 
any alterations mads in his window 
lighting arrangements. The new pro- 
posals advanced for a flat rate, a rate
Deliberations Commenced. 
Vernon, Being Continued 
In Kelowna T o d a y
. .M
In SHARP DENIAL OF
IN VERNON ON A - 
BURGLARY CHARGE
■When the body of the Chinese w-as 
-first-discovered -it was-thought-he-had 
fallen--dead—in--a—fit-but—an^auCopsy
by Dr.'Boyce disclosed the cause of ^  now thaT'the crop is~under covefTthat
Search of Ouillette Residence
Yields" Quantity of 
“ ” N'ew~G'Oods
Smart co-ordinated police work has 
once again 1̂ ' t b  the apprehension oP 
"alleged 'Pni'giafs, in •Tllts'~eltyr'WHg"arg
Som. s 'w ealthy Chinese resident of 
Kelowna, is believed to have been slain 
by.-a_thu^.-in_the garden of his home
in the-^chard~cJty;' abourP6iaan. Wed: 
nesday morning.
f h ^ - b g a d ^ a  JjlunxJir is tr ^
Coroner’s jury surnriioried to investigate' 
the circumstances adjourned the hear-
— ing—to—secufe='further"evidence:;—There^^’̂ ^^^^. frtends.. —T he—Qld-_^ureau—haa
were no other signs of violence excent
believed at different times to have bro­
ken into the -  premises of Dearborn 
Motors and the Creamery, at Salmon 
-Arm...into-the K. R.„EinlaysQni-garage.
a slight bleeding at the nose.
Wong Bat was last seen alive about 
midnight_on_’ruesday;_in-a-Chpp_auey„ 
house fn Kelow':ria’sxhinatown...fBeside
which it is claimed shows no savingv 
has no friends.
There was abundant evidence that 
Tormerizstaunch-tfriends'~Df-Ahe3:T>awer:
Serious consideration is being given 
to the price variations which are de­
stroying values agreed on by members 
:Of-_the~cartel— The~situationwas=disr
cussed at a meeting held in Vernon on 
Wednesday and is the subject of fur­
ther deliberations at a meeting b^_g
company' ar^ finding ‘manjr-things'in 
their recent operations of which they 
are outspoken in criticism.
^ffeld-fn-Kelowria—teday^
T w o  other topics of major intefesT
death-us being a" blow on the back of rating bureau, the other, brought operations by shippers outside the car-
home to many by Gapt. Coombes. the 
walue--“of‘®RettfBmbTant:e=T)aw
The credit rating bureau idea has
dwindled away because of lack of sup- 
ptmr^OperrednvltlrTiclrTjronrises"as''tc
at Sicamous, and finally the Blind Bay 
post office, in the early hours of las:t 
Saturday morning, w’here a 400-pound 
safe was carried away containing a 
small quantity of. cash.
Those arrested on Monday here were 
Frank Ouillette, William Jamieson, 
and Leonard Garbutt, the latter of 
whom is aged 19. Ouilette is a married 
man, with children, and has been oc­
cupying a bungalow' just past Elm 
street at the northern end of Mara 
.Avenue. Jamie.son is about 21.
Following the report of the Blind 
Bay post office robbery, R.C.M.P. and 
Provincial Police officers started on the 
• trail of a green Chevrolet car, seen in 
the little centre near Notch Hill at 
about 2 a.m. on .Saturday, approxi­
mately the time of the robbery. , 
R.C.M.P. Sergeant Birch, 0; [Pentic­
ton, and. Provincial Police.-Crin-stablo 
Williinni, of Cha.se, and formerly of 
the Vernon .staff, trailed the car to 
Vernon, finally linking it with the rc- 
■ .'Ideiice (if Ouillette on Mara Avenue. 
The Ijiingalow was searched, and there 
IKillei,' lound u quantity of new tires 
and tubi-s, canned goods, grocerkss, and 
other irmterlals believed to have been 
stoli-n iispin the various preirilse.s in 
tile iniiin line district Invaded recent­
ly. Omleitii wn.s aiTCHted.
filieiiiy iifterw'ards, Sergeant Cann 
ami r.in.stulile Simii.son, of the city 
ixdiei I'jree arre.sted William Jamieson 
at .Mii.iinoPs gnrag? on Seventh Street, 
file : u.'.pi'ct being discovered there In 
file i',ni-n enr which Ihtt ii.lice W"re 
Inillmp.
The Hill'd urre.st wn.s made by .Ser- 
Hriini lili'cli still later In the .afternoon 
111)011 iiilonmulon being received thru 
Loniiid (iurbnu was visiting Oulletle's 
house oil Mam Avenue,
Aei'orline. to the police, Gartiutt, 
iiiiale a ,si iteinenl IrriplIcuUng those 
niTC"-,ie(| with the safe stealing exploit 
at Dllrul Hay, He slated that the safe 
liiul he- u iddilen near Notch Hill alloi' 
•leliiu opened em rottte from the scene 
,ol the I'ohhery, and it has since been 
loiniil ;uiil returned |o the owner, Mrs. 
■h'eilin;m, who operates a small store 
111 eonnecUon with Uk! post office.
On Tui'sday, tin* three licensed were 
iiiki'ii 11, .Saiiiion Arm for their first 
lirelliiiiiiiuy hearing on Thursday, fol- 
ewi|ie wlileh they will lie taken to 
Oliiee ,111(1 probably Slenmous. ,
the body ■w’hen it was found was a 
platter of food arid a cup; It was sup­
posed that he was beaxing this to his 
young w'ife when attacked. He was 
known to carry a large'sum of money
in a hip pocket and this w'as missing; 
pointing to robbery as the motive for 
the crime. This money was the day’s 
takings of the How Wo Co., a mercan
the nature and quality of the service 
it w’duld render, the management did 
not-quite-fulfll-them"and-gradually'’th( 
thing d̂iedv=-~MPf^eu t^ ’egrefe
had closed its doors although stating 
that the Hudson’s Bay Co., could -get 
along without it equally as well as any 
other merchant in Vernon. He claimed
the principal value of such a bureau 
is the saving its presence'effects. Dead 
beats, will not try their tricks "when 
they know a w’ide-awake agericy oper­
ates in a town. Mr. Pout deplored the
New ' proposals are beirig considered 
w’nich it is hoped will deal a knock-out 
to blowbacks, rebates and other forms 
ofncrice cutting. " I tn i^believed -~tHaT
tel must be pretty nearly finished and 
thau tills ■• being'the' ■ case^there”i 5Q'gHt'
PRAISE GIVEN TO
K. G. MACDONALD 
Concludes successful year as President 
of the Canadian Club of 'Vernon




Re-trial of Fortner Police Chief 
David Murdoch, of Kelo'wna,
"Accused, pr'^ayp_ng77®ir3er 
Genevieve Nolan— E. C. Bid-
dlecombe; of Grand Forks, Is 
Charged With Manslaughter 
As A  Result of a Motor Ac­
cident
__.The. first, fall Assizes.j^'ithput.a .grand___
jury_wiJl open here next Monday after­
noon at 2:30' o’clock withTMr. Ju^fee 
Denis Murphy presiding. A, M. John­




Dr. J. E. Harvey Is New Pres- 
ident— Splendid Reports PrCs-
ented Annual Meeting
-.-Affairs of the Canadian Club of Ver-, 
non were.shO-wnJLo .b.e in excellent-cori^
Major, interest will once more centre 
a,round the trial of ex-PoUce Chief 
David Murdoch, of Kelowna, accused 
of having murdered Genevieve Nolan 
last January. A t the Spring As.sizes a 
jury failed to agree on a verdict.
The other criminal cases involve E. 
C_ Biddlecombe, of —Grand— Porks,-
charged with manslaughter, following 
a motor accident: Jack Hunter, of 
Princeton, charged writh horse steal­
ing; Ernest R.aincock, of Penticton, ■ 
charged with attempted rape; and An­
gu s  McEsachern, Ernest Watson, 
Charles Conley, and Mrs. Margaret 
Wefaff-who-avilL-face-charge-s-of-break------ -
ring-and-entering-witff-regar-d-to-safe- 
blowing activities here and at Ash-
There is. the probability • of another 
case, a chaiga of unlawfully wound­
ing,. laid against Henry Simard, at 
tried"" before
sitting of the Assize Court.
The fact that there is no longer a 
grand jury will mean that t’ne petite 
jurors will be iminediatsly called and
When F. J.. Fox, 'Vancouver,
:r2rrj3 € a ls^- V ^ t t lv ^ a ilu re—o f.....
Capitalistic Society





not to b3 
erlv.
the same difficulty as form-
on Wednesday night addressed a large 
crowd in the Scout Hall.
Winter Varieties
“ The-riralk-of the 'pTe^TEirTntsvERieiait'' 
is varieties other than McIntosh and 
the cartel estimates these to total 2,- 
302Tl81-boxes—not-induding-the-output- 
iesHKftfltefiay Sh ips
Despite the frequent reiterations of 
-notcd-econo_mists-and-business-scient«- 
ists tha.t recbvej^ is imminent, no such 
return "to  prosperity "has ensued 'arid 
the general public is coriimencing to 
pay increasingly serious attention to 
■the“ graYe"='''situaribn7
ments in the few weeks of thye. season 
■totaT~43.1 pe-r-.-centT"or 993;5’79'’bbxes~
continued -the 
sppaK'W~'Wh() Is a  renre.spntativp nf fh
National Unemployed Workers’ Associ-
Of these the big movement is for ex- 
port, 663,382 boxes, or 28.8 per cent, has
tile firm of which he was the manager, j praetics of giving old and almost for- 
When found, the body was still warm ! gotten accounts to such'a bureau and
gone there. To the domestic market 
has moved 330,179 or 14,3 per cent. Of 
the actual shipments to date 33,2 per 
cent, is to domestic and 66,8 per cent, 
to export markets. Of these, varieties, 
15,7 per cent, has been moved in boxes 
and 84.3 per cent, has been bulk.
Analysis of Other Variety Cartel 
by Varieties
ation, an organization which a subse 
querit speaker described as a “ rank 
and file" as-sociation, .pledged^to-n&
dition at t'ne annual mseting held in 
the Board of Trade room on ’Tuesday 
evening. There was a good attendance 
of membe-i'S. President..Dr, K . C. Macr.. 
Donald was absent through illness and' 
Viqe President Dr. J. E. Harvey was in 
the. chair,
Reports showed 74 names on the
tne cases commenced next Monday
been-eightn-egularTneetings^addressed' 
by^speakei'sTnTiffia'ny topics ofTritef^t' 
t o Canadians__Tiie^executive held-4en-
meetings. Receipts showed $612.77 with 
disbursements of $585.
The Vernon Canadian club sponsor­
ed-t-he-presentation-of-two-educational 
films which were seen by more than 




iE R Y IC E A T lI AJ-^
BTu^’e Calls W^ill Denote Com- 
mencement of T w o Minutea 
of Silence
Plans have been completed for the 
Remembrance Day service to be held 
at Cenotaph square here on -Friday,
A  resolution of tnanks was JjeiidereU
Dr. K.. c. “MacDonald, Presiderit, for
the efficient way he conducted the club 
during his term of office. A similar
but the attack is thought to have oc- j then because it fails to collect, of 
curred four or five hours previously. ' damning it.
Wong Bat was highly respected by both ' Remembrance Day, Nov. 11 
white and Oriental residents of Kei-| Asked as to the legality of the Re - ! 4 , ,  Delicious; 5. Yellow New 
owna. He was always well dressed and | membrance Day holiday on November' i°" 'n ; 6, Stayman 'Win'esap; 7, Wine-
1, Jonathan: 2̂  Rome Beauty; 3,
though youthful looking, was about 50 
years of age. 'With Mah Jok he was 
part owner of the Golden Phea.sant 
Cafe and police have been trying to 
got the information to Mah Jok, who 
is at present on a hunting trip In the 
Cariboo, but at a late hour Wednes­
day night the radio broadcast did', not
11. Capt. Coombes stated it is provided 
for as a holiday in the by-law recently 
passed by the city and it is a Domin­
ion holiday.
Remembrance Day is ;:he one day in 
365 set aside for remembrance of the 
i millions who died in the .Great War 
that we might continue to enjoy tlie
sap; 8, Spitzenberg; 9, Winter Banana;
aiipear to have reached Mah Jok. | right to health, wealth and the p.'.ir
About two years ago Wong Bat mar­
ried a young Chinese girl, a gracluale 
of the U.B.C.
Police are making o ihorouuh Inves­
tigation of the ca.se and are .said to 
be carefully following .several clues.
MANY ENTRANTS DO 
EXCELLENT WORK 
AT PLOWING MATCH
Grand Aj;i>regatc Award Won 
By A. Stevenson, of the 
Finlry Competitors
.siiit of happiness. Surely it is not too 
qiuch to expect, .said he, that the d'ly 
will be suitably observed. It is a day 
frir humanity to imuse and reverently 
remember the dead. Canadian Legion 
rnenibeu'.s and hosts of oiher.s expected 
loyal and faithful ob.servance.
Stores in Vernon, and it Is believed 
In other, jilaces in the valley will be 
open on Thur.sduy afternoon until 5:30 
and then remain clo.si.'d iinUl Satiird.iy 
morning, November 12.
Although early, menUon was me.de 
of the op:n hour.s at ciirlstmiis. which 
falls this year on a, Sunday. Stores in 
Vernon will be oiXMi Thmsda'y, F ri­
day and Saturday nights uiull 9:30 
and will remain closed until Tuesday 
inoinlng. Decemhi'r 27.
10, Northern Spy; 11, Grime.-; Goldsii;
12, Golden Deliciou.s; 13, Cox Orange;
14, Sno'.v; 15, Sundry Varieties:
Cartel .Sliipments
Est. Dom. Export , Sh’p’d
1—656,423 91,346 434,511 80.1
2-rl67,218 4,252 20 . 2.5
3—152,295 62,081 '' 40.7
4—423.782 22,506 79,992 24.2
5—276.333 1,004 51,096 18.8
6— 49,327 877 1.8
7— 118,712 928 1.963 2.4
8-- 74,788 1,348 67 1.8
9— 58,083 32,474 4,643 63.0
10— 83,645 42,686 51.0
11— 65,521 19,177 62,450 124.4
12— 0,832 ,549 8.3
13— 18,512 637 21,206 118,0
14— 11,351 10,304 033 99.4
15—139,359 30,908 6.501 33.3
2,302,181 330,197 663.382 43.1
b k n n i :t t  t o  r e p l y
TO CRITICISM ON T H E  
HODTING o f  N E W  CROP
OT'l'A'pVA, r(ov, 3,..-Premie”!* " R. H.
fii'iiiiio Will talile a reply in 'lit' 
11711.' Ill t'limmona today, in connec- 
fi''i> '’'idi pi'oiKmed restrlciIons In roiit- 
"H of I'aiindian w)ieiu.. It it receives 
fill: Ills ci'iilii a bushel iireference in 
>'"■ hi'lUidi market,
board  o f  t r a d e  
meets o n  FRIDAY 
e v e n in g  a t  8 P.M,
Juiposed Divernion of Harris 
Î'lelc One of Many Intcr- 
g im^ Subject!
11
u is 'fiiMnpiui'ri ih iu  the  proiioscd
iri'i r.'re,.); ,uv, , 1 n h me will hr
, 'll" 11 f h I ilon Id, the 





I' l' tripicH Of major intercM being 
,, " ''fi iluoiighoiit till- city may be




o( Trade lor a conslderidile 
'fine and It Is anilclimU'd 
a giHid attendance.
From 9:30 o'clock last Saturday 
morning unUl 3:30 In the afti''rnoon' 
tlie llehi loaned by John DeRoo, of the 
B X  Hunch, wa.s tlie scene of the North 
Okanagan lumuiil plowing match. 'The 
event wa.s one nf the most successful 
of its kind ever held. Vlsilof.s from all 
parts of the dlslrlcl were iiresent, 
whose ages ranged from 7r)-year-old 
Albert Evans, of Armstrong, to mere 1 
strli)llngs competing In the under 21 | 
stiibhle class, and there wa.s keen com -; 
lieiillon lor the mnny prlises, ;
The grand iignregali! award, an oil | 
painting donated by Capt, J, C, Dun- 
waters, of Flntry; wa.s won by A, 
aievi.mson, a Finlry entrant, wlio had 
tlie liest inrnout, best sod crowir, and 
who eiime Ihlrd In the event for walk­
ing sod, under ten Inches,
Finlry was well lo tire fore Ihrongli- 
oiit the dav, another of Its resldenl.s, 
J. McHi'Ide,’ senirliii! the silver cup for 
I he lilglnsst imliitH (.cored In the walk­
ing sod classes, nnd also liavlng H i' 
best sod flnl.sli and slralglile'd .sorl fur­
row,
Oeoigi' MeMllliin, of Vernon, eiip- 
liii'ed the openliin walking (-od com­
pel II loii, Willie VV, Macitle, of Vernon, 
leil the fii'ld in Ihe Sliihl)le collie,st tor 
thus,' under '.!1, The II,si of winners 
follows:
Walklim (-0(1; Uiurge McMillan, Ver­
non; H. McMillan, Vernon; T. Downe, 
Armstrong; Albert Evans, Armstrong; 
E.- Fleming, AriaMroiig.
Walking sikI, under 10 hiclies: J.
McUrlde, Flntry; W, Tliomas, Vernon; 
A, Htevenson, Finlry; D. Liiw.'ion. Fin­
ny; Alex, OranI, Vernon. *
Young men, under "Jl; VV, Mackle, 
\teiiiori; Matt IlmKC’n, Jr,, Armstrong; 
Ahx Hdsomai), Armstrong,
Best, tu»n(»u( ;|, A, ariivcpiHfUi D. Law- 
son, E. Eleinlng,
Bi'st crown, /tisl: A. Hlevcnson,
Best crown, sliihl)le: W. Mackle. 
Best finish, sod: J, McBride.
Bc’.t flnlnh. nlnbblei Wi Mackle, 
Hlialghlest fiirniw, sod; J, MeBrlde, 
Hindglitcst Inti'ow, siiihlile: Malt
Hassell, Jr,
Yoimgesi plownian; Alex, nosamon, 
(JPJe I plowman; Allatl Evans. 
iContlnned on Page 10, L’ol. D
CO-OPERATORS TO 
SHARE LOSSES DUE 
TO FIRE AT LUMBY
Cream Degtroyed To Be Paid 
For On Basis Last Delivery 
To Vernon Plant
McIntosh Movement
Total shlpment.s ol Mclmo.slr report­
ed at the clo.se ol,, husme.ss on Novem­
ber 1, show that'ot:, the e.'iilmated cro]) 
of 1,222,771 boxes, 849,412, or 69.4 iier 
cent,, has been moved. Ol the.se 479,144 
boxes, or 39,1 per cent, went lo domc.s- 
tic markets mid 370,2(18, or 30,3 per 
cent, went export. ’Fo export the fo l­
lowing ))ercenlage of (dzes have moved; 
150 and larger, 30 jier cent,; 103, 27.5 
13cr C(.'iu.; sizes 175 and smaller, 41.(1 
fier cent.
Of the total inovement, B, C, lias 
lak(.n 24,’20(1, Alberta 14i»,210, Saskat­
chewan 102,589, Manitoba 9:),2(m, East­
ern Canada 40,803.
W, H, PJWlcy, President of the K el­
owna Creamery, and James Spall, D i­
rector, met with tin.' Board of Dlr.‘'ctors 
of the Okanagan Valley Co-opemtlvo 
Creamery AssocliiHon In Vernon on 
Wednesday afternoon to see If they 
eoiild devise a plan which would en­
able tliem to overcome a lowering of 
biiUer prices brought about by the 
ageiicle.s which seek to dispose of a 
(iiirpliis in thai market.
The eoneln.sloh was ri'iiehed Unit only 
ihroiigli an appeal to Kelowna re.sl- 
dents to suiiporl. tin" home ereanii ry, 
could a practise he overcome which Is 
lowering the returns paid to farmers 
for cream wllhoiil elleci.'ng a corres­
ponding .'giving tor I lie hon cwlves,
Th ’ Creamery directors Hinnkcd 
P/'ier Claassen, accoimliint at. th > Ver­
non Crcamei'y, for iirompl banking ,of 
funds so Mnit the men who blew the 
l;afe only .secured $3,(10, Palm Dairies 
was also' iliankcd for carrying Imrglar 
insurance and preveiillng (lie assocla- 
(lon from taking u loss,
Tliere WU.S commendation for the 
management for the way the surplus 
of huUer made In June and July was 
dispo.sed of w> that It became an (Uiset 
rather than a llahtlUy as snrplnscs so 
(iftun iirove,
With line hrolbelly consldenuion tin 
dlrcct'H'i. decided l|iiit cream slfi))pen 
In the l.nmby area who.se cream wan 
dcHlroyed In the fire which razed 
Shield,'. lY Cl) store there, are not to 
licar the (olid los't. Half the cost of 
I he cans ilef.ti'oycil Is lo he borne by 
ihe asNoclatlon and IIiom; wIio had 
ci'cam ih 'ie  will he paid lor it on the 
tia.'.ls of till' Wflelit, and inidcrfal. lest 
of the prevtoiis delivery.
INDUCTION OF NEW 
MINISTER TO UNITED 
CHURCH, KELOWNA
doctrines or parties such as commuii- 
ism, but merely the mouthpiece of 
workers.
Depressions, in the past have beeri 
overcome by the capitalistic “ chaos,” 
Mr. Pox said, because they have been 
limited in extent, a:nd soon fresh fields 
for exploitation were discqvered.
Today, production has outstripped 
consumption everywhere, and the con- 
sEquence will be a crumbling of the 
outworn methods of capitaliistic ,cori- 
trol.
The speaker was given sympathetic 
attention a.s he traced present day 
conditiom and gave his opinion with 
regard to the causes ot the current 
busine.s,s debacle, but in .sub.sequent re­
marks, a.s ho laid .sire.ss upon Ru,s.slan 
.science of government, tlie response: 
wa.s a--rather vigorous splitting of the 
audience Into two .secilon.s.
A woman, at' one juncture, aro.se 
ficrraming lo her feet. In broken Eng­
lish .she explained that .she was a Rns- 
.sliui, that her si.ster had beeri killixl on 
the streets of Russia, and that her 
sister's children were starving. Lct- 
toi'.s slv.' received, .she said, made known 
the fact lliat thoiisiuiil.s were starving 
there, "Cuniula is a paradl.se," she 
.said,
"M y biMihcr starved ' to dcatli, in 
rui.ssla,” remarked another man.
In reply to further Interrnpllon.s Mr. 
Pox declared Hjal many wlio are (,lurv- 
liig in Rns.sla today are tliose wlin alj- 
solmcly rcfirse to join th.; commnnl.s- 
tlc enterijrlse, and wlio tlirongh pride 
neglect to worli. He slns'i.scrl the point 
Ihul all will) wish lo work cun re- 
C'ive it. and tlial, Hio.se wlio will not 
soil tlielr liimd.s in Hie program laid 
down by Hie soviets are ''fit for nothing 
fils:; but .slarvailon,''
Another siieaker, Mr, Colmun, liitro- 
(Ineed as a graduate of the Carmdlaii 
college of hard knocks, deeliired Hml 
file worker.s wlsli a sense of economic 
(teciirUy. Tlil.s, he said, present day 
ciipliallsm does not olfer. He ,nu)iple- 
iiiented Ills remarks with an acconiu 
I of conditions in droiiglu stricken Bas- 
kalcliewiiii last year.
vote was tendered C. W. Moirow, who 
for the year fulfilled the onerous duties 
of Secretary:
Presentation of the Nominating 
Committee's report was followed by 
its adoption after J. T. Mutrie asked 
that he be not named First Vice Presi­
dent. He was elected a member of the 
executive and J. B. Beddome was el­
ected Vice President.
The new officers'are; President, Dr. 
J. E. Harvey: Finst Vice.President, J. B. 
Beddoms; Second Vice President,'' R; 
R. Earle; Secretary, Gordon Lindsay; 
Executive; W. S. Harris, J, T. Mutrie, 
A. C. Wilde, C, W. Moitow, Stephen 
Ffeeman.
An effort is to be made during the 
year to bring up the memb2r.ship of 
the club to more representative pro- 
poi'Hon.s.
Nu'vejnbei’ l i ;  "lihdfeY the Auspices of thfe
Vurnon branch ot the Canadian Le-
gion.





McmberH of Knmioops-Okanagan 
Presbytery Conduct Ceremony 
Before Large Congregation
LOWE'S APPLES 
FROM OYAMA WIN 
COVETED TROPHY
Entries Close Saturday and Birds 
Are To Be Placed On 
Wednesday
calls will denote the commencement o f 
a two minutes silence, following which 
representatives of all denominations,, 
societies, lodges and clubs, will join in 
the commemorative program.
Ex-service men are to parade at the 
cenotaph at 10:45 a.m., wearing their 
decorations, and following the service 
will decorate the graves of ex-service 
comrades.
Ill the event of inclement weather 
the first part of the service will be held 
in the Central United Church, op- 
IXDsite Cenotaph Square.
In the evening, on Friday, the an­






Splendid Response From the 
Revelstoke Group— Supper 
and Dance
Rev, W. W. Mi'Phc'i'son, M.A,,B,D„ 
fonniTly of Wiylnirn, Sask., wim, on 
'I’in;.day iilg*!!, fonniilly in'liiclt'd Into 
Hif (’htirgc of till' Unlii'd Clnii'i'li, Kel­
owna,
The cei'i'inimy wan piTformed in the 
presence ni a lame mnnl):'i' of mem- 
b 'l’.'i and frlend.'i, and fnllnwlng Ihe 
formal service the inemlai's ot The con- 
('regiiHon were Inirodneid lo Mr. and 
Mr:i, McPherson, Itev, Mr, MePher- 
(iun oi'cnpled Hie pnlpfi dnrliig Annn.'.i 
Ml Hint already he has u large ac- 
qnidnlance m Hie city and illatrlet,
Tlie ceremony ol Indnellon wiu. Iiy 
the iireiildcm, of Hie Kaml()opn-Okun- 
agan Preshylery, Uev, A. C, McMillan, 
n,A„ Rntlnml, Urv. E, W. McKay, B.A., 
Snmmerlaiiil, reconnied the steps lead­
ing lo Hie call of Uev, Mr. McPliiu'Him. 
Rev, Rolu, R, Morriwm, ot PeiiHclon, 
uuiKle Hie prayer. 'J'he addresH to Hin 
eongreiliullim and Hie minister was 
made l)y Rev, Dr, Jenkin H, DavIcH, 
Ph.D,, Vernon. The right Inind of fel­
lowship wiw given liy the reverend 
genilemeii, Me.‘.,‘>r,‘i, Hidl nnd Rlbdiit, 
nf Kflowna, and H, W. Oidhrnllh, Ver- 
non, memhgrn of pre.shviery. The ar- 
1 iinnenienls for Hie indnellon were 
made bv J. Ball and evervihlmt went 
very smiMilhlv. The choir under I’erev 
Hook itavi' a splendid mil: leal i.eh cHon.
Agent Gcnernl's Cup Awarded 
His Exhiliit AtJrpperial 
. Fruit Show (
PracHcully a cleau-\i)) was made by 
James l.owe, of Oyama, in Hie Cann- 
illan apple chaiii|ilim(>lilp section at 
(he Imiierlal Frnli show at Birming­
ham recently,
Mr. I,owe lias announced Hiid h ' 
won firiil prizes tor Ids exlilhlts of four 
lioxes each of Mcfniosli Reds, Jolili- 
Ihan, Dellelomi, and Wlni'iaip,
He alio exhihlled iwo (en-box dli;- 
lilaya of dessert and cooking apple:i in 
the Empire wcHon, but lin Hits field 
nf will.'I' comiietlHon (he honors went 
niUlrely lo Englliih orchardliits. Mr, 
Lowe’ii displays, however, were highly 
(lommended liy the Jiiiiges.
Mr, l.owe was Ihe winner of Hie 
Ageiit-Uimorut's Qiiii lam year, and 
Ills success li at the Blrmlnglnim iJiow 
have won lor him tills irophy lor a 
iiecond year,
Ol i i ;h :i rt) i o n  u o o ,s i ;v i .U '
A.s Hie niiUed Slides elecHon cam­
paign .wiini! inlo lis final week, tiet- 
ilii't odds conilnneil to favor Riwete- 
vell- over Hoover. Current qiiotiiHons 
bein'! 3 lo I, with a fi.iod of Democratic 
iii'aicv nolim if'I'cliig.
Practically everythliig is in readl- 
nes:’ lor tin; Vernon and Dl.strloi Poul­
try Sliow next week. Entries clo.se on 
Saturday, and according lo Frank 
Boyne, srcrelary of Hie .show, there 
are indications that bird.', of fine qual­
ity will 1)1' displayed,
Till' slie of Hie show will bo tho 
gitiage preml.'n's formerly u.sed by S, E, 
Hamilton In the old Megaw block on 
Biirnurcl Avcinie. The birds will be re­
ceived all day Wednesday, commenc­
ing at 8 o'clock In the morning, and 
Judging will liliirt at 8 o'clock Thiini- 
ilay mni'jilng. From 2 |i.m, until 9 p.m, 
on Thnr.sday and from 8 a.m. until 
9 p,m, on Friday, Hie Remembriinee 
Day holiday,' Hie imbllc will be ud- 
milted.
An luldlHonal feiiture, in Hie form 
of II Junior Judging coiiipcHHon, will 
l)( held on Friday moriilng, at 10 
o'clock. There will he two clii'ises, for 
Hio.'ii! from 1(1 (o 20, and for those uiit 
der 1(1, and It Is expected that keeii 
Interest will be taken in Hils eventl 
H, H. Evuii.s, under whose (-niicrvlsion 
It, will be held, gave a talk lo prost 
pecHve young eiitranis lU Hie Oonrt. 
House on Monday, where considerable 
eriHmiila.sm \\as evld^nl,
Al.so, any boy or girl wlio Is a mem­
ber or who hiH he: II a memher ot Hie 
Boy:.' and Chrii. Club here or else­
where, and l:i under ihe ai.'e of 20, may 
enli'r exliilills In Hie Junior display,•i, 
Prizes will he given lor winning eook- 
erehi and lillllfls.
H, E, Widiv, of Snlmoii Ann, will 
tndge Hie Junior coinpeHHoiis only, 
R. N. Clerke having., h 'eii appolnied 
Judge III Hie miilli o|ieli ela.'ises,
Willie it is noi exiiieled thiU Hi'' 
same iniml) r ol exhihtis us in iia-.i 
shows will 1)1' displayed this year, since 
prize uHracHons have been coiisldi-r- 
al)ly reduced while entry fees have re- 
maliied ulmosi. the same. Hie execii- 
Hve eommIHee in eliarge has lieen 
pleased with the IndlcaHona that Hie 
qimlily ol ilie'Cxhllni:. will not be 
diminished,
Tlie hard working eommlllee at­
tending to Hi ' mnny detail i ot (lie 
e.xlilhuiuu Include,; ,1. Harry Miller, 
Presldi'iu of Hie Vernon and Disirlet 
Ponlirv Aie.oelallon, and E, K, Peters, 
VlCC-Preslitent (leorge Biileonilie, nnd 
T, Divvldsoii. 1''. Hellsclieii Is show sii- 
perlnienfi:in. and Frank Boyne, Bee- 
relary-'l'rea.'.nrer.
Approximately 50 cx-sludonls of 
University of British Columbia from 
all )Kut.'-. of the Okanagan and the 
main line district, mot at Hie Country 
Club on Kalairialka Lake last Satur­
day evening if) attend the annual re- 
miion.
Tills ( vent, held at Kelowna for Hie 
past few years, was moved lo Vernon 
this year nu us lo make ft more con­
venient for slndeiits living In this dls- 
irlcl and farther north, and Hie re- 
uiionse, especially from Revelstoke, wiei 
very gratifying to the executive coni- 
mlHee which made tho arrangements.
The dowastnlrs supper room and the 
floor above, decorated In Hie Univer­
sity colors of blue nnd gold, formed Hie 
scene of a Jolly gathering, A banquet, 
at which Fergus Mutrie, of Vernon, 
presided an toastmaster, openixl 1,lio 
program. Hie main toast, to lhj)-cUr)l- 
verslly, being proposed by Allan Hurst, 
of] Revelstoke, and responded to by 
Kennetli Caple, of Summerland, In 
the absence ot Dr, A. Harris, who was 
to have represented the University 
faculty,
The banqiiel was followed' by a 
(iaiiee. imerspcrsed with the singing nf 
the familiar U.B.C. songs, and traiis- 
acHon of annual business.
U was de(.'ld(,'<l Hiat next year's re­





Association Chooses Arnistronfr 
As Site of Annual Athletic 
Events
ARMSTRONG, H, 0 „ Oct, 31,..At a
ineeHng of Hie Okanagan Valley S.HiooI 
Track .Meet AssocliiHon held at Arm­
strong on Friday, it was resolved Unit 
a track meet for Hie Valley r.lrnild I) ■ 
held on Hie Armsirong Sporis nroiind.i 
next year, at a dau* to, be set mibse- 
(lui'ifHy,
The mei Him WHS hi'ld In eonlmicHoii 
with the Okaiiagiin f4ehool Teaelrrs’ 
A.'.'.ix iiiHon animal conveiiHon,
Hi;
VANCOUVER, n. O.. Nov, 3,..f,aw-
reiiee .Iii('l!(’ '.n, 15, Of 2288 Eli,si, Broad­
way, v,’iui livJanHy klll;;d on Wedn<".- 
iliiv alteriioiin when a rlfie In Hn' 
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ing To Have Netting and 
Gaffing Eliminatedn ;
Come over to the 
SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Do YOU want to feel always at 
your beat? To meet each day 
with fresh vitality? You can. 
For when you're healthy, you’re 
happy. ' -V
■A  delicious, cereal providies the
. .-Ibulk’_’_,that_.is__so__impoi^nt in_ 
overcoming common constipation.
Tests show Kellogg’s A l l - 
S r a n  also supplies vitamin B 
to  further ai?l regular habits. 
In  addition, A ll-Bran is twice 
as,>rich in iron as an equal weight
o f  beef liver. , _ ___
The ‘ ‘bufk’’™in - A l l -Bran  is 
much like tha“t in leafy vege­
tables. What a re lie f to enjoy 
an appetizing cereal instead o f 
taking patent medicines.
Serve as a cereal or use in 
cooking. D irec-
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 1.—For sev­
eral years Kelowna fishermen have 
maintained that kokanees are a game 
9sh and now they are trying to offer 
^proofs to support their eltdm. L ^ t  
week H. C. McGregor caught 20 of 
these fish in Woods Lake on a Colum­
bia spinner with a worm. Each fish 
weighed about 1% lbs. and Charles De 
Mara has also been getting a good 
catch. I| would appear that kokanees 
are being taken tturoughout the season 
irpm Okanagan, Kalam ^ka \^d Woods 
Lake, but many fishermen' mistake
them for small silver trout.
NINE TEAMS BEGIN 
VOLLEYBALL P U Y  
THURSDAY EVENING
Bookings For Almost Every 
Available Hour At the 
• Scout Hall
Late this afterhoon, Thursday, the 
1932-33 city volleyball league schedule 
will ^pen, bringing The Vernon News 
and.. P ^ m ' Dairies squads, together. 
This first clash of. the season is to be 
at 5:15 p.m. and will be followed at" 
6:15 by a fixture between the Kinsnien 
and Kinucks, the latter ^gregation  
being a second team also entered from 
Kinsmen Club ranks.
X Nine teams are entered in this y e ^ ’s 
league.-and games will be played every
tipns on the red- 
and-green pack­




By those -who know, kokanees can" 
be easily distinguished from trorjt by 
their narrow under-jaw which .closely 
resembles that o f a sockeye "^salmon 
and it is now generally accepted that 
the kokanee is a land locked sockeye. 
In experiments carried out recently, 
kokanees were. transplanted _from'..in- 
land-watertf-tolsalt-waten-andiinAwo. 
years had grown to-weigh 8% lbs. Ex­
periments are now being carried on 
along these lines with fish from this 
district.
A t the present time a party of 15 
Indians are camped, on the east side 
of Woods Lake and occupied in catch­
ing kokanees. A t night they may be 
seen gaffing them in shallpiws and by 
this means are taking large quantities 





Armstrong Favors Union of 
Salmon Arm With Okanagan 
In Case of Change
night except on Sunday until NoVem- 
ber 29, when “the flrs t 'h a lfb f the firâ ^̂  
schedule .will end. The second half will 
carry right on and will conclude orl 
December 28."  The ■ league executive 
has decided to utilize practically every, 
available hour at the ..Scout Hall so 
aS to finish the first schedule before 
the New Year, and the second schedule 
will commence promptly “on “ Januaryg__----------- ------------- , -
The first half of the first schedule 
follows: • ■ .
Thursday, Nov. 3, 5:15, The Vernon 
News vs. Palm Dairies, refereed by 
Cardinals; 6:15, Kinucks vs. Kinsmen, 
refereed by Plat Feet.
Friday, Nov. 4, 5:45, Scribes vs. Flat 
Feet, refereed by Kinucks.
Saturday, Nov. 5, 6:30, Palm Dairies 
vsj;!igers.^refereecL.byl-Scribes^-7^30,
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Nov. 1.—A re­
presentative gathering of citizens' met 
in the Council chamber on ,Mohday 
evening to discuss the proposed redis­
tribution bill in the B r lt i^  Columbia 
legislature!' This meeting-wasTjroffipt^" 
ed by a letter from a committee ap­
pointed by salmon Arm voters, who 
suggested concerted action in the in­
terest of mutual welfare. The meeting 
was cialled in the name o f Armstrong 
City, the Munipipality of Spalluin- 
cheeii, Canadian Legloii,' Board of 
Trader- and the two political party as- 
SijeiStlSns?
NEW STORE FOR 
SHIELDS & CO. IS 
NOW UNDERWAY
Contract Awarded To Morris 
Bros.—̂ New Building To Be 
One-Storey Structure
W
The Salmon"~Arm better, which was 
read 'to the meeting, intimated that
.continue-for....soine_weeks. 
Teachers, from Lumby
The Kelowna Fish and Game , As­
sociation, is hoping to get kokanees 
recognized as sporting fish and to have 
netting and gaffing done away with.
Eagles vs. Cardinals, refereed by Klns^ 
men; 8:30, Kinucks vs. Vernon Fruit 
Union, refereed by The Vernon News; 
9:30, The Vernon News vs. Flat Feet, 
refereed by Eagles.
Monday, Nov. 7, 5:30, Cardinals vs. 
Tigers, refereed by Vernon Fruit Un­
ion.
there was likelihood of the redistribu­
tion, as at present planned, amalga­
mating the Salmon Arm, riding: with 
Kamloops, which arrangement was not 
favored by the people of Salmon Arm. 
The feeling at Salmon Arm is that it 
would-be better to be urilted v?ith a 
portion=of=the^reseiltp=North--bkan- 
agan riding.
A difference o f opinion .developed as 
to how far south the new riding should; 
extend. Some held that the southern 
boundary, should separate the in-iga- 
tion district from the non-irrigated, 
while others, felt that the boundary 
should be pushed as far south as pos­
sible. To crystallize the opinion of the 
meeting, a motion was made that the 
m ating—favor—such—redistribution—as 
would place Salmon Arm, Enderby, 
Armstrong, and Vernon all -in the
LUMBY, B. C., Oct. 31.—Tenders for 
the re-building of Shields & Co.’s new 
store were opened last, week, and the 
contract awarded to Morris Bros., of 
Lumby,
— ThA  new store, which is to be built 
mostly of tile and plaster, is to be a 
one-storey: building erected over the 
present basement, and carried beyond 
that area with a larger floor: space, 
and a frontage o f 54 feet, while all 
fixtures : will, bê  of the most: modern 
and up-to-date. • , . V
Work started oh::: .Fridav—andC-wllI
Fragrance S ea led  In M e ta lmm
T E A
Tresh from the Garden*"
w
S u p e r io r  
School including the Priiicipal, George 
Falconer, Mrs. Earl Genier and, Miss 
Best, last week end attended the four­
teenth annual convention of the^ Ok­
anagan Valley Teachers’ Associatfmi 
held at Armstrong.
■•iHallowe’eii p a s ^  quietly in Lumby, 
rbufcrM&befcLake-oelebrated^the^rbcoa— 
sion with a Hallowe’en Ma^uerade 
dance held on Saturday, which was 
much enjoyed.
Cashmir Bonneau is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Skermer just now. Another 
visitor to the Skermer Ranch last week 
was Miss Whitecotton, o f Vernon.
C. D. Bloom made a trip into the 
Douglas Lake Country on Friday.













For Storing Your Glads Dahlias
Use
\ Peat Moss
"P^Also' for-house-forcing for“Liiiesr Tulips', "Hyacinths, etcr
—Tuesday, Nov. 8, 5:30, Eagles ~vs." 
Scribes, refereed by Tigers.
Wednesday, Nov. 9, 7:30, Klinsmen vs. 
Vernon Fruit'Uriion, refereed by Car­
dinals; 8:30, Cardiiials vs. Scribes, re­
fereed by Eagles; 9:30, Eagles vs. T ig-
e£s,-jefereed by K inueks,=----------- —̂
Thursday, Nov.' 10, 5:15, Vernon 
Fruit Union vs. The Vernon News, re­
fereed by Scribes; 6:15, Palm Dairies 
vs. Kinucks, refereed by Flat Feet.
Friday, Nov. 11, 5 :^ , Kinsmen vs. 
Flat "Feet, refereed by Vernon Fruit
Union. _ ___  ____
Saturday, Nov. 12, 6:30, Palm'Dairies 
vs. Kinsmen, refereed by Tigers; 7:30, 
Kinucks -vs.-Elat-Feet,-refereed -by-The 




Monday, Nov. 14, 5:30. T i g ^
same riding. An amendment was pro­
posed to the effect that the southern 
boundary o f the proposed new rid­
ing should be the present southern 
boundary o f the municipality of 
Spallumcheen. On being put before 
the-meeting, -the- amendment-received- 
rather meager support, and the origi­
nal motion carried with a similar divi­
sion. It  was apparently the feeling of 
the majority o f those present that if 
the boundary were placed between 
Armstrong and Vernon, it would have 
"aTciidency to sever pollfical, business.
a recent vMtpr to Mrs. Alphonse Ques- 
nel and family.
Lumby weather has been most un­
settled, with rain followed by heavy 
frosts, while the surrounding hills are 
covered with snow, and heavy snow 
fell in Lumby Monday morning.
Mr. and Miss Deschamps, of Van- 
couverr^and-Mrs.—Alex-Green—of—Ver­
non, were visitors to Lumby,'on Satur­
day.
A  number of old friends from Ma  ̂
bel Lake and Lumby attended the fun  ̂
eral o f the late Mr. Lawrence, of Ver­
non, on Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Law-
The
^  CANADA STARCH CO.. Limited. 




and social relations that have been en­
joyed since the earliest days of settle­
ment in the valley. '
A  committee" was " then named " to '
meet with the committees. from..the
north on Wednesday afternoon. The 
committee as_flnaJly__drafted. was .corn-. 
ix)sed of Mayor Wright, representing 
the City; Councillor Hornby,-the Muni­
cipality;John-Fowlerr-the-Canadian- 
Legion; Alderman Parks, the Board of 
T-Trade-;—-Gi--W— GameF^the'-^onser'var--^ 
tive^ Association; “  and Tom’""MarshallT 
the-Liberal“ AssoclatiOBir “
Tence resided at MabeFLake for some' 
time before moving to Vernon, and the 
deceased was much respected through­
out the district. Mimh sympathy is fe lt 
for Mrs." Lawre'nc'e"“and' the" family in 




Scribes, refereed by Cardinals. 
Tuesday, Nov. 15, 5:30, Palm Dairies DANCE
^unday=-Night—Marks ©nset=Df 
— Winter— ^Weather"^=^^WKife 
_:.,„,__BIanket„Soon~ Melts—™ .—
FlaFFeeti
SALMON VALLEY, B. C., Nov. 1.— 
^teSunday^night,-.this-vaIley^liad=lts
WedneBday7UsrovFT6FY:30FKinCT5en: 




Hall FiUed With  
WearintFWerv
first fall of snow. Monday morning the 
"ground it soon"was all white, but 
melted when the Sun got up, 
rThe—ReviT^ATziCrisp;—pastpr^^ofc^tha
Feet vs. Vernon Fruit Union, refereed 
by""Scrlbes.“
Novel Costumes ■FalMaHd- circuit;-returned- from -3fiYer
Thursday; Nov. 17, 5:15, Palm Dairies
■WESTBANK, B. C., Oct. 31.—The 
Westbank Community Club held a
Creek on Monday, where he has beeh 
^visiting-since attending
_Eagles, refereed by T igers;—6x15,- -most—deUgbtful—masquerade—dance—on
The concert
last Wednesday evening.
'W’ray Garbutt and Francis Timnanv.
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•  s
Ttoo ** friends ’ * coming to visit
---- yon one of these days not far o ff . . . Mr. Jack Frost and Mr.
North Wind. And they!re going to insist that you step donut to the 
cellar and provide. some''warmth for your home while they’re your- 
guests for the next four months.
TAKE OUR T IP  AND ORDER YOUR i5oAL NOW!
Hayhurst & Bryce Ltd.
C O A L  - W O O D  - F L O U R  
FE N C E  POSTS  
Seventh and Schubert Sts.
FE E D  =
Vernon, B.G.
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Heaters! Heaters! Heaters!
A ll Sizes — A ll Prices
If a Heater is too small buy a Furnace. W e  instal them
properly.
Vernon Hardware Company Ltd.
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  A N D  T IN S M IT H IN G  
“The Pioneer Hardware’’
Store Phono 36 Tinshop phone 520
STORM SASH
W ill keep you warm and, comfortable this winter and 
reduce your fuel bill.
W E A T H E R  STR IP  will protect you from draughts 
’ , and chills,
A  phono call will bring our service man to give you facta 
and figures, at no cost to you.
PHONE 480 
JOnmNO AND 
CONTRACTING J. F. MOFFAT
“ ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD”
PHONE RES. loa 
RETAIL LUMHER 
SASH AND> DOORS
Scribes vs. The Vernon News, refereed 
by Kmsmen.
Friday, Nov. 18, 5:45, Flat Feet 'vs. 
Eagles, refereed by Kinsmen.
Saturday, Nov. 19, 6:30, Kinsmen vs. 
Cardinals, refereed by Eagles; 7:30, 
Scribes vs. Bfinucks, refereed by Car  ̂
dinals; 8:30, The Vernon News vs. 
Tigers, refereed by Flat Feet; 9:30, 
Palm Dairies vs. Flat Feet, refereed 
by Kinucks.
Monday, Nov. 21, 5:30, Kinsmen vs. 
Scribes, refereed by Tigers.
Tuesday, Nov. 22, 5; 30, Eagles vs. 
Vernon Fruit Union, refereed by The 
Vernon News.
•Wednesday, Nov. 23, 7:30, Tigers vs. 
Kinucks, refereed by Vernon Fruit 
Union; 8:30, Palm Dairies vs. Cardi­
nals, refereed by Scribes; 9:30, Vernon 
Fruit Union vs. Scribes, refereed by 
Kinsmen.
Thursday; Nov. 24, 5:15, The Vernon 
News vs, Cardinals, refereed by Eagles; 
6:15, Flat Feet vs. Tigers, refereed by 
Kinucks.
Friday, Nov. 25, ,5:45, Cardinals vs. 
Flat Feet, refereed by Kinsmen.
Saturday, Nov. 26, 6:30, The Vernon 
News vs. Kinucks, refereed by Car­
dinals; 7:30, Kinsmen vs. Eagles, refer­
eed by Tlie Vernon News; 8:30, Palm 
Dairies vs. Scrlbe^f, refereed by Plat 
Feet; 9:30, Tigers vs. Vernon Pi’ult 
Union, refereed by Scribes.
Monday, Nov. 28, 5:30, The' Vernon 
Nows VB. Kinsmen, refereed by Eagles,
Tuesday. Nov, 29, 5:30, Eagle,s v.s, 
Kinucks, refereed by Vernon Fruit 
Union.
William Fcrgii.son
The sudden death of William Fergu­
son, chief steward of the steamer 
"Slcainous” on Sunday, October 30, at 
Penticton, came as a great shock to 
his many friends throughout the Ok­
anagan Valley.
Having been steward on the differ­
ent boats travelling up and down Ok- 
(xnagan Lake for over twenty years It, 
was only natural that ho should have 
formed a ho.st of friends among the 
travelling public, his kindly and gonial 
disposition having always boon a mat­
ter of coinmont. ,






New Supplies of Coal
f!(inl froHli from ilio minim contains all the licatlng qualltirn. As wo 
Inivc Just rccclvcil new stocks you will ho well tiilviscil to have 
your coal bins flllcil now.
DON’T W AIT U N TIL  THE LAST MINUTE RUHUI 
GET VOUIl KIIUI. HUPPMEfl NOW IIEFORE THE W INTER BETH 
IN. WE HAVE THE IlEHT FOR HOTH FURNACE AND 8TOVI5
NEIL &  NEIL LTD.
PHONE 18 VERNON, » ,0 .
wi
gow, Scotlo^dr4^eiR>s ago, and camo 
lanwlfi
nlpcg-for a short tlino and then moved
to O mlfnin 1909, ‘Ho stayed ,In Wln-
farthor west to British Columbia. Ills 
father, mother, and a brother and sis­
ter followed him to this country a few 
years later, all settling at Mara, whore 
his mother died shortly after their ar­
rival.
,;t4Hs father, after a short time spent 
at Okanagan Centro, inovnd to Pontlo- 
toi), whore ho passed away In October, 
10:i0, Ills brother, .John, and sister, 
Mary, are now residents of Vancouver,
Tho late Mr, Ferguson Joined the 
railway signal corps In 1010 and served 
overseas until tho end of I,ho war.
In 1024 ho was married to Miss M, 
Smith, and until his death lived very 
happily with her at 'I’ho Meadows, 
PeiillcUm.
It was after a short tlino sixmt In 
Ills garden on Sunday last that Mr, 
Fergimon returned to Ids hoimo, com­
plaining to his wlfo of fooling qiiei,u’, 
at'wlilcli ho foil down and implri'd ho- 
fore medical aid could reaeli him,
Doath was 'attrlbuled to heart 
trouble, something , with regard -to 
which he had never complained before 
last wook. About twenty minutes be- 
fore he died ho telephoned to Captain 
J. n, Weeks, explaining that ho hail 
Hulforod anolhor attack and was going 
1.0 seo a doctor to find out what was 
wrong.
Friday^in the Community Hall. The 
three visitors, Mrs. W. H. Stewart, of 
Kamloops, and J. Clement and Dell, 
o f Peachland, who kindly consented to 
act as judges, had no easy task as the 
numerous clever and original costumes 
made judging exceedingly difficult.
The prizes were finally ' awarded as 
follows: ladies’ original, Miss Jessica 
Payhter as “O K  Apples” ; comic, Mrs. 
J. M. Jones, a “ Witch” ; men’s original, 
Howard Jones as a “Backward Man” ; 
comic, “Hobo,” Mr. Syholme. These 
masqueraders acted, hs well as dressed, 
their part, which of course was taken 
into consideration. Many other cos­
tumes were well worthy of prizes and 
of partlcul^ mention, such as, “Skele­
ton,” “Wireless” or “Radio,” “Autumn” 
and "Two-faced Man.” Naturally, a 
seasonable number of “ witche.s” in 
Hallowe’en garb were present. The 
Hall too was decorated in black and 
orange and pumpkin lanterns supplied 
ghostly light for the mobnllght waltz.
Altogether, the affair was a parti­
cularly colorful as well os a jolly one 
and those members of the committee 
responsible for the arrangements are 
to be congratulated on the success of 
their efforts. Visitors from Kelowna, 
Peachland and points south were pre­
sent and the, Peachland orchestra sup­
plied excellent music.
The regular nieetlng of the West- 
bank Women’s' Institute was hold in 
tho stage room of tho Community Hall 
on Tuesday afternoon under tho aii.s- 
plcea of the "East Group.” Unfortun­
ately, several members of this group 
are still working In tho packing-houses 
and could not attend their own moot­
ing, though tho attendance from other 
grouiis and tho visitors brought I,he 
number pre.sent up to twonty-throo. 
Tho Pro.sldont, Mrs, W. J. Stevens pre­
sided, and after tho buslneas of the 
meeting was completed; called on Miss 
Grace Hill, Victorian Order Nurse, who 
gave a very Instructive talk on “Emer­
gencies In tho Homo.” A “ Nursery 
Hour'' was arranged at the nearby 
homo of Mrs. Recce, where mothers 
could leave their kiddles, assured that 
they were being well taken care of.
A contest In whlph participants wore 
asked to make lists of tho articles 
necessary for a first-aid kit In Urn 
home proved Interesting. Mrs. W. B. 
Gore won first prize for tho most com­
plete list and Mrs. W. II. StowHrt, of 
KamlooiL'i came second.
Novel 'fca
A novel ten In aid of tho funds of 
tho local branch of tho Victorian Or­
der, was given by tho Prosldont, Mrs. 
W. J, Stovons, at her homo on Satur­
day, October 29, to which some four­
teen or more ladles wore, Invited.
A basket filled by tho hosloss, with 
usoful articles for sale, was ono of 
tho IntorosUng foalurcs, and oaeh lady 
present was expected to purchase one 
of the artlolos therein. As a result of 
this sale, or inlnlaturo bav.aar, tho sum 
of $0.00 was realized for tho funds of 
tho Order, much to tho delight of the 
host,ess.
Miss O. HIIL'V.O.N,, gave a brief 
talk on tho origin of the Vlotortnn 
Order, which was organized nearly 
forty years ago for tho purpo.se of 
bringing some inniisuro of aid to lluwo 
pioneer families of tho prairie and 
Eusiern Canada, who, settled In tlin 
HimrmOy settled districts, were oftlmes 
far from doctor and h().spttal.
Thill tea 1b the first of a Borloa to bo 
idvoii and It Is the hope of the mi r̂n- 
bers of the local’ committee that oVery 
woman In Westbank will be given ail 
opporliinlty of having a cup of tea In 
a neliihbor'a hoiise and tlnis assisting 
llic funds of tho V.O.N., whieli Is for 
everybody and Is In need of everyboily's 
assistnace. Each hostcs,s Is In turn, to 
rocolvo the "overllow" from tho bas­
ket featured at tho previous lea and 
Is to add to It In any way she can.
of Silver Creek, who were busy -with 
the baling outfit in the valley last 
week, returned home on Friday.
Some of the folks in the valley mo­
tored to Silver Creek last Wednesday 
evening and attended the. Concert held 
in the hall, which was put on by the 
Ladles’ Aid, of Silver Creek. Rev. A. 
Crisp, Miss Marjorie Freeze, and A. J. 
Hey wood, all of Heywood’s Corner, 
took part in the program.
The meeting of the League of 
Friends will be held in the Salmon 
,yalley school on Friday evening, No­
vember 4, and not at Salmon Bench, 
as announced last week.
W H IS T  D R IV E  E N JO YE D  
A T  O K A N A G A N  L A N D IN G
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C., Oct.
—The Okanagan Landing Commun­
ity Club held a very Ipleasant whist 
drive and dance In tM  Tourist Hotel 
last Friday evening. There were thir­
teen tables. Quito a number of guests 
were from Vernon, Mrs; Blllard won 
tho ladles’ first prize and Mr. Fitz­
patrick won tho gentlemen’s first. Sup­
per was served after the game. Dur­
ing the remainder of the evening 
dancing was enjoyed. Music was ably 
supplied by Puhr’s orchestra,
Mrs. E. G. Barber left for Vancouver 
on Tuesday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Herbert Dcgg.
Two Landing residents are at pre­
sent patients In tho Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, Mrs, E. E. Price and Mrs. 
Jack John.ston.
Major and Mrs, Allan Brooks and 
Cecil loft Wednesday to siiend the 
winter at Oomox on Viipcouver Island.
“B O Y S r GIRLST
— T W O  B E A U T IF U L  (One Boy’s and One Girl’s) —■
by the undermentioned Vernon merchants.
. R U L E S
No one connected with the Theatre, Contest Stores, 
Newspaper, or their immediate family will be allowed
to enter.
Judges have been appointed to check the counting of 
the votes, and their decision is final.
3. Contest is open to all boys and girls attending school 
ill Vernon and district.
4. Ballot Box in Empress Theatre lobby, where all votes 
must be deposited before Friday each week.
Get your parents and friends to deal at the following 
merchants who will give you votes with every purchase. 
Put your name on, and the boy and girl depositing the 
largest number of votes by December 3rd, wins the 
Bicycles.
1st Prizes to the winning Boy and Girl—-A Bicycle. 
2nd Prizes— Lovely .Wrist Watches.




Ritz Beauty Shoppe 
Openshaw’s Variety Store
The Vernon News
F. B. Jacques & Son 
Vernon Steam Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners 
Rite-wey Grocery 
J. M. Edgar, Electric
Leaders in Blcyclo Contest up to Saturday, October 29
Betty Lewis 4, W. Becker
Harold MncFeo 5. Marlon Edgar
Irene Campbell o. Ray Butler
Boys and Girls
Do You Realize There A re
ONLY 4  MORE WEEKS
in the Empress Theatre
____  %
Bicycle Contest
Now is ,the time to work hard i f  you want to be a winner at tlie 
end o f the contest. Every vote counts but just think liow your
total votes will mount up if  you g’ct new or renewal subscrip­
tions for '
The Vernon News
tlOOO foi <1 N ew  Subscription 2000 for every yearns Reiicwiil 
m T  B U S Y  N O W l E V E R Y  M IN U T E  COUNTSI 

























Thursday, November 3, 1932
University Professor Flays 
Kidd Report In Address A t  
Armstrong Before Teachers
T H E  V E R N O N  NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
P a g e  T h re e
Report U  n r  e  p  r  e sen ta tiye  o f 
Labor, A grtcu ltu re , and E duca 
tion, S tates Dr'. C arrothers
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Oct. 29.—Over 
two hundred teachers from the public 
and high . schools of the Okanagan 
Valley, and from still further afield, 
gathered at Armstrong during the lat-- 
ter days of last week, for the annual 
convention of the Okanagan Valley 
Teachers’ Association. > The conven­
tion was throughout a highlyjsuccess- 
ful one,'the’ three days’ progranl. in­
cluding several outstanding addresses, 
and a number of others concern^ with 
----- ’’Ti~^bJeclsrin^cciiin&etlosi“ ^SpeUiilt; U4, . w<U>ll
■educatlon~in” the:schpols.“ -Optg>rtumty 
was found for these in the course of 
three genertd sessions to  which the 
public were invited, and a long series 
of sectional gatherings for talks and 
round table discussions.
For the purpose of the latter -the 
convention was divided into nine sec­
tions, which met^
rooms at the Coiisolidated . School, 
while the main sessions W i«M ie ld  in 
the Recreation Hall, whicmJftfforded 
ample accommodattori ■ fo r the^; as 
well as for the lunchedps and suppers 
which were provided’ ill the dining hall 
attached thereto by members of the 
Women’s Institute.
Friday evening saw the convention 
banquet, served at the Armstrong Ho­
tel, and this was followed by a grand 
dance at the Recreation Hall. The 
business sessions of the convention 
were held on Saturday, for the elec­
tion of ofdcers and the consideration 
of resolutions.
'The central floor o f the Recrea­
tion Hall was well filled, with a mixed 
gathering of teachers 'and townsfolk, 
when the proceedings o f the Conven- 
- tion, were formally, opened ..on ...Thurs­
day evening. The very capable orches­
tra from the Vertion Public School, 
. conducted by Miss E. Jamieson, led 
the singing of “ O Caniada,” at the 
commencement.
Principal Aldworth, o f > Armstrong,
‘ Who mied
ignorance. The Kidd committee was 
very unrepresentative o f some import­
ant interests in the province, entirely 
so of labor, and as to agriculture, he 
would leave it td those before him to 
say It  was entrusted with two jobs, 
first to ascertain the amount of^an- 
p y ^  ruvenue that might be expected 
by the government in the future, and 
then to suggest its desirable appor­
tionment between essential public ser­
vices ,
O f these-assigned objectives it only 
dealt with one. It  ; assumed that no 
further revenue was to’ be expected for 
the government in the future, and
when .Mr, K idd-.was. askfid--why--wn& -
he said that .somebody, had told-
hlnr so. It would .have done valuable 
semce if it had investigated the pos­
sibilities of increasing the revenue. 
Undoubtedly the position o f the re­
venues of the province is serious, and 
must have careful handling for some 
time to come'. But while there were 
many who could not at this time pay 
.a—cent_more—in,- taxes, -- ther e-:::wero 
thousands  ̂who-could^do^so “and^who 
were evading payment of their proper 
share. ’They had been told that-did 
they try to enforce’such pajnnent,,such 
was the patriotism of the defaulters 
that they would leave the- province, 
^ut where would they go, with rising 
taxes the world over? Some of them 
had come here, because our taxes in 
B. C. were comparatively low, and if 
they did go away again he did not 
think they would be a loss.. But when 
it came to deal with the apportionment 
of the conceded revenue, then in re­
gard to that which had hitherto been 
spent oh social services, of which the« 
most important was education, the 
Kidd committee had proclaimed that 
it was tune to call a halt and see if 
the ideals of social semce could not 
be achieved by less costly and what 
it would regard as more equitable 
methods. To emphasize this it made 
a comparison between the $2,000,000 
which it said was spent on education 
in 1910 and $10,000,000 last year, ap- 
parently desiring to show that-there
the chair at this and sub^quent ses­
sions, expressed his great pleasure at 
seeing such a fine turn-out both of 
— Biemhers-and-of^heTJUbltc7~and~was 
,gla(^_that Jhey_had_not_lollo.wed-theirL 
disp&itioh, a ^ o r t  timh to aban- 
.. _don.JboldingI.of.- the .Convention ̂ alto-. 
gether for this year on account o f the 
depression. But they had- felt that 
— such-a-eourse-would-not-be-fair-to-the- 
children of the schools, in whose in- 
— terests-t-he-convention—was—SQ-largelv- 
held. ' ......... ................ .........
“Welfare of the Child
It was quite erroneous to suppose
was mainly, to discuss salaries and mat- 
ters of professional interests, the main
"tKeine==of=theii^rograhfTvas .tlie~ wel^ 
-fare—of-the-ehild,—he—declared;-— Ĥe 
called upon Mayor Wright, who was 
also chairman of the ConsoUdated 
SchoorBoardrand in whom the ehild-
ren haid haa so good a triend.
Mayor Wright had great nleasure in
naa oeen extravagance. It  disregard- 
ed the fact that the educational Out­
lay in 1913, the last normal year be- 
fore the War, was four and a half 
■niilhons.
He-asserted-that - the- eommittw
i|;; ‘ -i‘ ]
Rexoleum
Mats
In a variety of bright 
colorful patterns, \ Size 
.18 X 36 ill. 2  for
Nov. Sale ... 35c
IN pO R PO R ATED  2U9 MAV 16-70
iim im m iiin im im n iim iin im im m m iin n m iiim iin iin im iiin iim m im m m in m iin in n m m m n m n m n n m ij,|
Heavy frame with dur­
able, cable spring; mat­





Walnut finished steel bed fitted with 
centre paneL Complete with ah 'all-steel 
cable spring, and a spring-fiUed mattress 
contahfing hundreds: JbfrJsmallit: spiral 
- springsr“heavily-padded- on-top^and~ bot­
tom with new white cotton 
felt. November Sale, conaplete'
Blankets, Sheets, Pilldtv Slips and
Save On Floor Covering
CONGOLEUM RUGS
A  large, and~-varled~assortment^f “d iffer-'
BED o u t f i t
’Two-inch continuous post bed, wal­
nut finish, fitted with a cable 
spring and a cotton filled mattress.
November Sale, _ $22.95
complete
ent patterns and bright colorings at 
special low prices. ..
Size 9ftx6ft....;.....___JNovember Sale, $5.93
Size 9ftx7l^ft. .....__November Sale, $7.25
Size 9ftx9ft...............November Sale. $8.75
Size 9ftxl0% ft. .......November Sale. $10.25
Size 9ftjcl2ft. ..........Jlovember Sale, $11.95
DOWN in X E D  COMFORTERS
Lovely floral designs in E n g lish , art 
Paisley sateen with plain satin panel. 
Colore: Rose, Wue and green. Size_66x72. 
November Sale, ■ $ 9 5 0
each
W OOL FILLED COMFORTERS
Prom selected cleansed and purified cov­
erings o f plain color silks; reversible, in 
mauve and gold, green and rose, green 
and gold. S i^  66x72. q |-
November Sale, each ..... .........
SPRING TRILLED MATTRESSES
Built by Simmons for long service. This 
fine inner spring contains himdreds “of. 
coil springs fully protected with high 
grade cotton felt to ensure the utmibst 
in comfort and service. A ll Q 1 Q  QiT 
sizes, November Sale, each....
hlATTEESSES
An exceptional value; all cotton filled; 
covered with attractive and , durabie
ticking. A  wonderful oppor- $5.75
PRXNT™^^!^
In  a variety o f block and tile patterns. 
Enamelled - simface, sanitary and easily
. . .  89cNovember Sale, sq. yd.....
BLANKETS
-Heecy cotton-in softe close-nap surface; 
attractive check designs on creamy white 
ground in rose, blue, gold or heUo; 
v/hipped single. Size 70x84in. ^ 2  2 ^
November Sale, pair
tunity. November Sale, each..
DOMINION FLOOR OILCLOTH
Hard enamelled surface—easy to . 
polish and keep clean. Smart new-, 
patterns for kitchens, bathrooms, 
etc. 6 feet widths. 4 9
November Sale, sq. yd...._.......
HEMMED SHEETS
Extra quality in fuU bleached English 
make; neatly hemmed. Size 
30x9o. November Salerpair.ri...
UNBLE.ACHED T W IL L  SfaEETING
Extra quality fine twUl weave. 72in. wide. 
November Sale,
yard ..;.................... ........ ..... ........  3 3 C
CO'TTON FILLED COIU^OR’TERS
Filled -with--selected-cottom-cover-- 
ings o f durable art chintz with 
plain color sateen panels. Size
$2.29November Sale, each
had misled, had indeed deliber­
ately-sought. to mislead-the peo­
ple of the province, because the 
cost per head of school population 
— was-actualty-less now than BelofF 




W O O L  B L A N K E T S
.\ durable quality for winter =
"user'Si^e^SSxfGr^
; Now “Saler pair“r..r
H E M ST IT C H E D  
P IL L O W  SLIPS
Best quality English make: =  
limited'quantity. 3 9 C
Nov. Sale, each ..
BOUDOIR CUSHIONS ■ =
._In__plain__color_.silk;__triangle,__
oct'agan, :--square--“and'“ oblbhg 
shapes, in rose, green, blue, 
mauve and gold. 4 9 c  ^
November Sale, each____
H EM M ED  
P IL L O W  SLIPS
~'Ma'de~of~clcr?<r'W'ov'e:ri~' Cnh- =  “ 
adian cotton; neatlv hem- S
2'*S9c mNov. Sale ......
To the teachers of the Province the 
.^Committee^ha '̂JjgenjisuW 
■ ̂ esting-that^^rying-toF^improvermete 
hods of education they had been seek- 
not only the welfare o f .the-child~mg_
Ten But’ o r “th e ^  bvm-ypockets.' Such I 
-imputation—upon“ the raembere''bT“tKe"
most important profession in the pro­
v id e  ̂ houldjje; definitely resented, jtheJ
extending to the convention, on behalf 
of the citizens of Armstrong, a very 
hearty welcome. It  was particularly 
pleasing to him to do so, as he had 
been a co-worker with the teachers in 
regard to education for so many years. 
When he first came to the district there 
were not, he thought, more than f i f ­
teen teachers in the whole Valley from 
Sicamous to Penticton. During his 
twentyrfive years o f service for educa­
tion he had always had most pleasant 
relations with the teachers, and per­
haps his happiest days had been those 
early ones when, each teacher drew his 
salary monthly and all the trustees had 
to do was to provide! about sixty dol- 
lar.s for fuel and so on. Now the ser­
vice of education was one of the larg­
est spending departments in every 
city of, the province, and of late it had 
been necessary to economize. He hoped 
that the result of the recent delibera- 
tion.s by the trustee.s’ and teachers' 
panels would be that the government 
would arrive at a schedule of .salaries 
satisfactory to both. At the request of 
the Chairman of the Okanagan Val- 
I ley Schrtol Trustees’ Association he 
coiivoycd to the Convention the best 
wishes of that body for its succe.ss.
Rel've J. McCallan of the Munici­
pality of Spallumcheen also welcomed 
the convention heartily, in the name of 
thosi! whom ho represented. They all 
know fhat the first core of the dis­
trict.s must be the education of their 
chlkhen, and although some economi­
cal methods hod had to bo lulopted of 
late, he hoped that the high stand­
ard of the education given in the Ok­
anagan Valley wotild always be main­
tained,
Mducatloiinl Service AHoc.atcd
Professor W, A, Carrothers, Ph. D., 
of I ho Department of Economics, U. 
B. C„ spoke upon the problem' of edu­
cation as it presents Itself In our pre 
sent economic situation. He had been 
Blitd to hear It said that they'dl(\ lo<rk 
tipon the education of the young, in 
this part of the coiinlry, a.s the most 
iniiortant part of the public service, 
because ihai was not so In all part.s 
0' the in’ovlncfl, There hiwl been at­
tacks upon educational service In the 
name of (>conomy, though ho bollev(!d 
that there was more than a question of 
economy underlying them. A few years 
[tgo it would have seemed unbelievable 
that In 1032 It would bo needful to 
defend education. At that time It 
wa-s desirubh
sf^aker “ statedJ________ _________________
In  attempting to contend upon thiTl
A-juanJ
Eiteh new generation, with whn,tever 
led Instincts It camoInherit , reqiilred 
that the teachings of the past experl- 
enco of (i,„ PUP,, should bo handed 
down to a, and such teaching wmi so 
h'ttch the more e.s.s<!ntlal now, with the 
ecinplexlty of our present social pro- 
'ai'ins and of Iho machinery which our 
I'tnv civiiizaiion had .evolvttd. It was 
d'd true, na some suUl now, that the 
Pr'|i)er aim of ediicatlm\. was mendy 
hlltarlan, Urn earning of a living. It 
was iici'di'd |(> widen the Individual In- 
ercst In nf,,̂  ,p,„| (,, ennble a Ixttter use 
d he made of what was coming to 
dc a imieh more abundant leisure. It 
"It'S heeded, |(Mi, to enable a proper ap- 
P eclat Ion and defence of our de- 
■* n *'’ ‘*'’hd.|(ms, wlilch hiul not
iiy bei'ii largely overthrown In Kur- 
Pe ml, wen> subject to attack here.
'at' Imiileinentliig of the KItId 
eejiort, If It were carried to the 
'*‘" ‘>11 Hint some of Its supporters 
"'Mred, would mean practically a 
‘ ' “ •drslilp for the / purpose of 
I uiliiK III,, government nium what 
I'H iuilhors oonshlered to he pro-
I '■ r lines, Trofessor Carrothers 
,^'"“ ' ' " ’d, The electorate was not
mslileied lo have the hnowleilge, 
dMteileiiee or Intelligenee for the
II Wil 
pie
■whose report, in-association ■with—Dr^ 
Putnam,, upon the educational situa­
tion in the Province, had received in­
ternational recognition, Mr. Kidd had 
iaccused him of bad economics . and 
worse manners, but had had to con­
fess to the meeting that he had been 
ignorant himself of the fact that Mr. 
Weir was professor of education, and 
had supimsed him to be professor of 
economics.
The committee suggested that high­
er education should be checked be­
cause there was a limit to capacity of 
absorption in the province o f students 
of professional, scholastic and adminis­
trative attainments, . je t  apparently it 
was unaware of "'the limit which had 
been disclosed to the , present power to’ 
absorb into agriculture and indus­
tries.
Pay or Drop Out
Application of their proposals to 
compel children passing the age of 
fourteen to pay 50 per cent, of the 
cost of their further education, and 
the whole of it a little later, would 
exclude 75 per cent, of the young peo­
ple seeking High School education 
from completing it. The further sug­
gestion that such pupils should be 
compelled to pay or drop out upon 
reaching their actual birthdays was a 
singularly impractical one in regard 
to the regular working of classes and 
curriculums. Could they imagine these 
older boys lying idle around their 
homes by day to continue their courses 
at night .schools, n.s the committee had 
.suggested. The cost of that, and of the 
.scholarship .system which was also pro- 
loosed, would be higher than that of 
the exl.stlng .system, and it was obvi­
ous tliat the existing facilities could 
not be continued. Whether the pre­
sent day tendency of wealth to ac­
cumulate in a few hands was In Itself 
a gcMxl or a biul one he would not say, 
but It wius a fact, and the extended 
system of taxation for .social services 
very properly followed a principle of 
.social Justice to tho.se who had le.ss. 
Tlie boys and, girls now growing up 
were not responsible for the present 
depression, but rather those very busi­
ness and social leader.s who worn re­
sponsible for the presentation of that 
report, who had been so foolish In the 
piust and hiul tried to grab too much, 
n ils light on behalf of our youth that 
was now going on should bo regarded 
as a crusade, In which we would not 
dgro lo tire or to falter.
R. M. Ecclestone, In moving a vote 
of thanks lo the siieaker, said they 
were Indebted to the O. V. T. A. for 
giving them such a pleasant and In­
structive evening, speaking also of the 
musical entertainment which had been 
given mid with especial admiration 
of the children's orchestra, 'niere 
were no doubt some persons who 
thought that mlucallon must siifler to 
a certain extent under our present de- 
pressiHl eondltlons, and It was a spe­
cial ndvmiliige to have such a speaker 
fw Dr, Carrothers speak lo them alamt
Alderman Parks, seconding the mo­
tion. said that the youth of today 
weni specially privileged when I hey 
wi-nt to the llnlver.slty to be I aught by 
a mini like Dr. CarrotIi it .s.
'I lie  Chairman mlded Ills word of 
appreciation of the work of Hie artistes 
In the program, and e.speclally of the 
voutliful orcli«*slra from Vernon, which 
lie wished the Armstrong Isiys would 
emulate.
At frequent Intervals iliiring the 
evening a lino prograqi of music, song
Men’sU nderwear
--OMEN’S WOOL COM BINA'nONS
Pmu-quality,—ribbtsl-knit,-  niedlum —w'eight
lainbs. wool finish. A  ■warm and comfortable
garment: long sleeves, ankle length. Usual 
■value $1.75. $1.19
November Sale, suit ___
MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
Ribbed knit o f fine quality yam, medium 
■weight, lambs ■wool finish; ' shirts, long 





-Pmei-jtuahty nbbed_.knit.__of. .wool, .cotton 
ahd_silk_ yams;._splendid. weight for—present-
wear; long sleeves, ankle - lengdJ^ Sizes 
,teL 34, Usually sold _at_$1.50.. 7 9 c
November Sale, suit __
ODDMENTS IN  BOYS’ COMBINATIONS
Included in this lot are MKtmry merino and 
cream IQD per cent, pure wool; all flat knit; 
sizes in this lot range from 22 to 32; long 
sleeves, ankle length. Reg. $2^5. (PT |»Q  
November Sale, su it ....................
*' iliiln (hat an Igimruiit pen 
(llri.Mi"'‘ underfiland the prnn‘ 
111,.,. ’ * nnvernmenlal forces; and
l>iilil*l' '  ij" tliought that
ii'initH.'i u fi would he mori' ea.M'I here wiTo more (teller,'ll
at the Bay
O F Y O U R  B A B Y  
FOR O N E  W E E K FREE!
,imi recitation was carried out. The 
hoys' orchestra under Miss Jamie,sons 
leadership, tmik the leading part In 
•his, with Mrs, Davidson accompany­
ing, and were recalled each lime, Mrs, 
Howard North gave piano .solos; Mrs, 
r. .lamletion and Mrs, .1 Phillips sang 
villas, accompanlfsl hy Mrs. tlardner: 
md Mlwi FalrU'y gave two of her In- 
nilialilv Immnmos recliallons. All of 
h,- performers were recalled.
We have made arrangements with LeBlonde’s Photo 
Studio, Barnard Avenue, to take a Photo of your baby, 
free of charge, commencing FR IDAY, NOV. 4th. Chil­
dren 18 months and under. All you have 
to do is to make a purchase in our In ­
fants’ Department to the value o f $2.00 __________
or over and you will bo entitled to have 
a cabinet photo of your baby FREK 
One Photo to each cu.stomer. Christmas 
is coming—this is a good time to have 
your baby’s photo taken to send to your 
friends.
Infants’ Woollen Knit Vests, button 
front, high neck, long sleeves. Each, e-lc 
Infants’ Woollen Knit Reubens Vests.
Each . ........................ .... ...................
InfanUs’ Flannelette Binders. Each..._,25c 
Infants’ Flannelette Barrlcoats, excep­
tional quality. Each ,.......  59c
Infants' Flannelette Gertrude Slips—
;■ Each ...................................................39c
Infants’ Flannelette Gowns, trim m ^
pink or blue. Each ......................... f>9c
Infants’ Woollen Knit Jackets. Colons:
While, trimmed pink or blue. Excep­
tional voluc.s. Each ............ 59o to $1.75
Infants’ All Wool Sweater Coats. Colors:
Pink, blue or white. Exceptional valuc.s.
Each ................................................$1.50
Infant.s’ Voile Dresess, daintily trimmed 
lace or Insertion. Wonderful values.
Eiicb ................................... 89fl to $22>0
Infants' Slik Rompers, dainty smocking.
Colors: Blue, yellow and pink. Special
values. Each .....  $12)5
Infants' warm co.sy Bathrobc-s, blue and 
pink. In nursery designs. Exceptional
values. Each .................................. $1.00
Infants’ Piuldcd Silk Comforters. Colors:
Pink or blue. Exceptional vnIuo ..$I.75 
Infants' Coats In warm furry fabrics.
Colors: Wliltc, blue and sand. Priced
from ............... ..............$2.95 to $5.95
Inlants' Sleeping Bags In soft woolly 
eiderdown. Colors: White, trimmed with 
blue or pink satin binding. Each.,..$4.95 
Infants' Rublarr Pante. Exceptional
quality. 2 |)alrs for ...................  25c
Iiffunls’ lloimels.. In silk, woollen knit, 
brush wool, chliiohUln, Assorted colors
and sizes. Priced from .....60c to $1.95
Infants’ Hrush and Comb Sets. Colors:
Pink or blue. Set................................ 75c
Infants' Sets. Including hot, water bottle, 
rubber slu'el, and rubber pants.
Bet ...................................................SI.75
Infants' T’ectbing Ring and Massage.
Made of goo>l quality mbl)er. Each...35c 
Infants’ Rattles, In luisoricd shapes and 
sizes. Each .......................... . 25c to 75c
MEN’S-BOYS’ FOOTWEAR VALUES
MEN’S DRESS BOOTS
IA medium weight boot with uppers of black or brown 
calf. Made on a full fitting last, giving ample toe room. 
These boots are fully leather lined., have leather in­
soles. and double weight Goodyear welted oak leather 
outsoles, half rubber heels. q p
November Sale, pair ....;...  ..........
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Made in B.C. to stand the B.C. climate; uppers are 
pliable black or brown Elkola leather, blucher style 
fronts with half bellows tongues, stiurdy oak tanned 
inner and outer soles, and guaranteed solid leather 
throughout. Always a popular number. Sizes Q Q  'TC  
1 to 5. November Sale, pair ............................ D
MEN'S W O RK BOOTS
Light weight flexible boots, with bro\vn Elkola. leather 
uppers; half bellows tongues and moccasin style toes; 
outsoles are studded Panco rubber. As com­
fortable as a slipper. Noveml^r Sale, pair...... $2.75
YOUTHS’ BLACK OXFORDS
Sturdy little black leather Oxfords for Uttle boys. Me­
dium square toes, and uppers and toecaps neatly per­
forated; blucher style, medium weight solid leather out­
soles and rubber heels. Sizes H  to 13. Q O  O C
November Sale, p a ir ............... ..........................
Now Is The 1
Wool Gloves
-T------- ;---------- 1̂------------- - ----- -̂---- ----------—- --
Hme To Buy!
Wool Hose
WOMEN’S GLOVES WOMEN’S WOOL HOSE
Soft brush wool In camel with either • Ifcst Quality Y'arn
plain or fancy cuff. All .sizes. In plain ciushmere, also silk and wool.
November Sale, pair ................ 1 J C in the new lall shades. Sizes *7 A
WOMEN’S GAUNTLETS 8'‘j to 10. November Sale .pair.... l » l C
Benutlfid briushed wool In plain or CHILDREN’S WOOL HOSE
fancy cuff, ciunel .shade. All Q r Also .silk and wobl. Black, fawn, mode
sizes. November Sale, pair.......  H O C and tan.
KIDDIES M ITTS Sizes 4|j to O'i. o n
Brushed wool Colors: White, sky arid November Sale, pair ................
camel. Sizes 00 to 2, with thumb. C A Sizes 7 to 10. y iQ
November Sale, pair .................  O U C November Sale, pair ................
WOMEN’S GLOVES CHILDREN’S GLOVES
Wool flat knit, In camel, grey and Flat knit wool. In mode arid cairiel.
mode. Sizes 0 to 0. O A S1ZC.S 3 to 0. o r
Novetnl>er Sale, pair ................ jJ / C November Sale, pair ....... ........  Z O C




GROCERIES at Special Prices!
Helping You to Save Pennies Every Day
Robin Hood Flour
to buy a Fur Coat at 
our Special S a le  
prices. Furs have ad­
vanced recently and 
we do not anticipate 
behig able again lo offer Pur Coats at 
such low prlcc.s. Select your coat now, 
and for a reasonable deposit we will hold 
it for you until Christmas. A ll coats 




The Flour that has stood the U »t of 
y(‘iu’.s and Is Hllll the best. Each sack 











FR ID A Y , N p V . 11 
(REM EM BRANCE  D A Y ) 
This Store will he closed 
nil dny.
Open Thursday till 5.30
for* breakfast. Orongo blos­
som Honey Is gWMl for your com­
plexion. 10-oz. Jar............................. .1.5(1
A SS O im m  TATTEYS—A real lusty
piucutU ; ), 23c
Hpeelal, lb.
Cove Oysters I r






Peas, Carrots, Beans, Spinach, 
Asparagus, Tomato, Prunes,
Per till' .................................. ......




Clark’s Pork and Beans
I Home-made style) 
Individual Una, 4 tins for 
No. 2 tins, per tin 
No. 3 tln;i, per tin ....
A man who knows furs was In our store 
bust week iind valued our $129.00 Musk­
rat CoaU at $175,00.
CLARKE’S LUNCH TONGUE
No, 1 tins, per tin ................. 38c
Herrings In Tom ato Sauce
Hucimn Ilrand, n o




Oln.sa ,shaker. Flacli ....... 10c
CANAIIEC CHEESE 
Made by Tra|)plst Monks,
1 11).............................. ................ 30c
CHATEAU CIIEIISE
1 lb. pkge.............. .......... ........... 25c
Dried Prunes
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f  m a s  G IF T S
— that will b&M.appreciated by 
the recipient. Burns will de­
liver right to the door, of any 
address in the United King­
dom, a
HAM
10 to 12 lbs. avge. 
For ........ ............. $3.50
or a
s h a m r o c k  BACON
t'f-
ji; ';ij ;'yf
7 to 8 lbs. avge.
F o r  ......
Price includes all packing, 
shipping, insurance, and de­
livery charges. Nothing more 
to pay. Order N O W ! This 
offer closes Nov. 15th.
I'lol PO RK  SAUSAGE
Guaranteed pure—
,2 lbs. for .....  25^\
Fresh IVIinced I’ eef—




Accompanied By Mrs. Morley 
He Came Here On Nov. 1, 
1902, From Annis, B.C.
Alderman and Mrs. Wm. Morley 
celebrated 30 years in Vernon oh No­
vember 1. They came,to Vernon.from 
Annis, four miles west, of Sicamous, 
B. Of, on November 1, i902.
Arriving in Vernon at 12 - nopn,-Miv 
Morley found employment at 1 p.m; on 
repair work for George Raymond. 
When this was finished he went to- 
workTor Toni Crowell on Vernon’s first 
power house. This building o f  fraine 
construe t ip  n ■' was., .flhlshsd ; 
Christmas, just, takipg the men erigag-: 
• ed-thereoh-i4 days -to
Tn those days , Vernon had ho Pity
T h e  W e e k  
'-v R e v ie w
In
In  some points in Canada’ and the 
United States last week elevators re­
fused to accept wheat at any price. 
Canada is struggling hard to get her 
heavy crop o f wheat out of the coun­
try before supplies from Australia and 
the Argentine come on the market. 
She, is selling, but at practically ruin­
ous prices, the pegged price o f 50 cents 
per bushely:being .dropped, while from 
the United States only 14,000,000 bus­
hels have been exported since July, 
the smallest amount ip 30 years. 
Thousands o f farmers now find themT 
selves trapped .ih an avalanche of sales 
at a lower price than any living man 
has ever remembered; Alberta .wheat 
has.;'beeh. selling’ at..'$9_ ia;,.t6h;.atlpoints 
Av.hgre-.:sa\ydust-Jmiught $lQ; .̂-per:^oni-
hair'*and’The~“post oTHce was ia~ the. 
brick building how 'occupied by J. J. 
Holland as a second hand shop. >
Before coming to Canada, Mr.' Mor- 
-ley was a resident of Londoh for eight 
years I following five years’ serif ice in 
the Coldstream Guards.
Prank Nicklen, o f the Okanagan 
Bakery, did not come to Canada with 
•the Mdi’ley-sSbPt-sdbn^after-Prrival- 
An“nis-thej^pent” for-him-and-he-joined
TASK OF CHURCH 
IN MODERN WORLD 
IS A NEW^SPIRIT
Teaching of Brotherhood 
Great Need In V iew  of 
Rev. R. B. Cochrane
Is
them there and came to Vernon with 
them. - He is Mrs. Morley’s brother and 
came out to Canada as a boy of 15.
Coni,_oats,_xye,-and_.b£heiLfarin_Rrb=^ 
ducts have also been hurled down. In 
Iowa, corn ' has been marketed at 4 
cents per bushel, less than a package 
of chewing gufn. - 
Canadian,,wheat stored in American 
elevators and from there reconslgned 
to the United Kingdom will not be 




Expressions Of the pleasure it gave 
him-to dine again with a school girl 
friend and to see, in the audience the 
man who had given him~ such excel­
lent advice when he began in a mis­
sion field as a 'raw  student, were the 
pleasant introductory thoughts with 
which Reit^iRobt. B. Cochrane, D.D., 
Secretary of the Home Mission Board 
o f the United Church in Canada, com -; 
menc^d a; magnificent address on 
Thursday, -night:-Seldoni- has“ lt  been 
th0Tgood-^ ’tm ’s^rararen5rs"rb ‘̂ ^
OKANAGAN LAKE 
POINTS TO HAVE 
A  BETTER SERVICE
By New Scheduiet Under Which 
Trains Go West In 
the Evening





S tew in t
..L’ ouiK.l-
FE W  V ALU E S
qu ality  I ’ot Roasts
.10 2 > 
Steaks .







POWER LINES AT 
SICAMOUS OUT OF 
-  URDER LAST WEEK
such'-a-SvOndATum^trghAlliPf-of'lS'OT 
forces, of faTT® and figures, as w\](as 
giybp by the-able Doctor.;
Without Light On Thursday 
Afternoon and E ven ing-C iti­
zens Miss Cinema Showing
lilt
Prime Ribs ....  ...
.Loin Roast Poik 
-l^oast I’ork Cuts.
----- ..
Shoulder Roast [.I'cal Geniir 
inc Lamb-. , .13^^-lb.-
' Pot Roast Veal-..-..... ..12K’ >̂ lb. 
A-'̂ cal Chops, rib lb.
Chopped Suet ...........15(^_1R
SNew-Stock=
H O L L A N D  H E R R IN G S
SICAMOUS. ,B. C.. Nov. 2.—With the 
! West Canadian Hydro Electric Corpor- 
I ation’s lines out of order on Thursday 
! afternoon' and evening;" Slcatpous-was' 
without light and power. Not only were 
many local residents inconvenienced, 
but also missed the sound pictures as 
the cinema company were due to put 
"On their weekly sho'wThat evenmg:
k : :  l
ill
“ The Pick oif the Valley’
B U R N S
€? Companyl^litiited
V E R N O N ” B;C:
made  bf~ commons at 
London by a government spokesman 
on Tuesday. .Goods, which are to enjoy , 
preferences must not only be grown in 
Enipire countries but must also be 
Consigned from, an Empire country. 
Jobless Riots, in London
A total of 25,000 jobless, gathered in 
Hyde Park, Londloh, last Thursday; 
started rioting in .protest against the 
means-test:“and-itt- demanding-greater- 
relief pay. Approximately 1,000 yOuths 
and a. few women smashed the win­
dows o f automobiles and fighting 
spread to four streets in the district. 
Sir John Gilmour, Secretary for Home 
Affairs, on the next day, largely ex­
onerated the marchers from blame for 
the disturbance, claiming that the 
real trouble, was not caused by .unem- 
ployed'-but—by—London—toughs—incited- 
by Communists. .
W. A. L. Hannington, one of the or­
ganizers of the march, was - arrested- 
by Scotland Yard officials on "Tuesday 
sn'd“charged'“v.4th“ lnettlng“ to"toUtinyr
Peter Bryce, a recent visitor to Ver­
non, told Dr. Cochrane that during 
his visit to the west he might do some 
speaking. Mr. Bryce’s judgnient was 
vindicated for Dr. Cochrane’s estimate 
of the. task o f the church in the world- 
Jtdday provedTfiHnto W u , keen stud¥hf 
^d-^d^p-A>hifakCT; ■'   ' ’ ' :
-20-minutes-later-^arriving-yancouver-ab 
8:45 a.m., ■ Vancouver boufid passengers 
from Okanagan lake points such as 
Kelowna connecting either at Pentic­
ton or via Summerland and West Sum- 
merland. '-r .
Train No. 12; Kettle Valley express, 
now lea v i^  Vancou'ver.at 7 p,rn. daily, 
will leaAjeWancpuver at-‘7;l5. p;m, -un­
der Tnew=sehedule7.-Gpnnectlo,nTs-made 
possible -every day except Sunday at
We are living in a different world 
than ever existed before. It is larger," 
.yet infinitely smaller. To Jesus, a 
little bit of Asia, parts of Northern 
Africa and Eastern Europe, constitut­
ed the world. This was true until 
about 500 years ago when the then 
civilized world discovered America and 
boimdai'ies were speedily enlarged. 
^et-iL-took—a-world-wai’-to-really-dis­
cover the world. And recently scierice 
has, made the world to shrink. Dis­
tances are as nothing compai-ed with 
2,000 years ago. It has been truth­
fully said. that this genei'ation rode in 
on a horse and out on an airplane.
Less than' a hundred years, . ago it 
was thought that the steam engine 
was an invention of the devil; the j 
-telephohe~was-unkno'vyrr-50"years^g!jHT' 
wireless is 30 years old; the radio, 13. 
The world is spanned by the news 
overnight; Nations are bound' together 
as never before. One can’t think na-
On .Wednesday_.night_some_personLor;. 
persons unknown, smashed a ; large 
window in K. R, Finlayson’s Garage 
.and - escaped.-with.-a^new-car-.batter-yi
The battery was the only article taken 
from the premises. ,
__ The. Badminton Club entertained
with an enjoyable party in the Sica­
mous Hall on Hallowe’en. • Cards, games 
and dancing were enjbyed::by-all those, 
who attended.. The club js  to 1^ com­
plimented on then- affahgem'ehf for the 
.eveiun&...
Tffiss Eva.Burn, teacher at the Sica­
mous School, was hostess to 25 young
d5Sters£ateasHolloweieiEspaEtjs0iESatuis_„- ^ ,—  ------- ,-------  ..
^ day everiirig;--T t- - -w a 3 --a r -m a s q u e ra d e ^ '-^ e s > ^ ft~ ^ ^ ^ t :g ^ ^ f^ ? ^ ^
party and there were jack-o-lanterns 
and ghost .parades. Elsie Neimenen, as 
iTDoukhobOr woman ' " ^and Ero Sauna- 
maki, as the mystery man, won prizes 
as the best dressed boy and girl. '
— At-the-Eag-le-VaUey-Sehool-on-^on— 
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1  if?;
For the Last Two Daps o f  
our Sale
and Saturday, Nov. 4 &  5
C O A T S
WE ARE OFFERING A FEW EXTRA BARGAINS
P r ic e
ALL OTHER CO.ATS REDUCED IN  PRICE
S ilk  D re sse s  to%Sr"at
HATS from Sl.OO UP
$ 3 . 9 5
M iss E. D re w
Ihirnard Avenue
Another leader arfested.at headquart­
ers of.lhe_natipnMlunemp
ers movemenk waS detgihed Oh' a charge 
of—distributing-seditiQussliterature.’rsss 
——--— "British~Pound—Firm— —— —
tionally any more. Finance, com­
merce, health, morals, religion, are in- 
ternational.questions. .-Theiiyoung-Can- 
adlan is a citizen o f the'World;
VANCOUVER, B. C„ Nov, 
saving of a complete business day.in 
travel between Penticton and Vancou- 
t-fer is the Canadian Pacific .Railway’s 
new offer to the travelling public to 
and from the—Coast-and - Okanagan 
Valley by revision of its schedule on 
tra in ; No. 11, the Kootenay .express 
which, commencing Sunday, November 
6 and daily thereafter, will leave Nel­
son at 8 a.m. instead 8f  7 :40 p.m. mak­
in g . a night run from Penticton to 
Vancouver. 1 ' . '
- : This—train -will-leave - Penticton- at 
8-r5Ch-pnttrrdaily-^n'd^
T 1
Phone $8 Phone 58 ILIMITEDVernon, - B.C.
Best Quality Flour«  Quaker Brand






‘ Buckeye Brand Flour




Summerland for passengers to Kelow­
na and other Okanagan .lake ,PJ>mts., 
'This train will arrive at West’ : Summer- 
land at 7:07 a.ni., Penticton at 7:45 a.m. 
and Nelson at 9:25 p.m. Both trains 
will carry through standard sleepers 
and cafe parlor cars between Vancou­
ver and Nelson in each_ direction so 
that passengers for .Kelowna“and"ptherj" 
interior points may secure dinner on 
"train ■leavIng~coasr‘'aiia';fffeak'fa^^^ 
the C.P.R.’s steamer Sicamous, the 
following morning. *
Passengers travelling to the coast 
may obtain their evening meal on thd 
SS Sicamous and the morning m ^ l on 
the train prior to arrival at Vancouver 
at 8:15 a.m.
Highest Grade -^  
Vernon Creamery
It?
for 6 8  c
Quick Quaker Oats, per pk t.. 19c
Good Quality Brooms, ̂ c h  J  9c_
Empress Brand BakingPowder l  Qp
12 oz. Tins, each I v L
Scott’s Emulsion, large bottles 89c
Smoking Tobacco, 1-2 lb. tins, each . 45c
Cigarette Tobacco, 1-2 lb. tin̂ ^ 65c




Although, wheat slumped miserably 
during the past week there 'was a 
marRed""hrmness in British currencies
on foreign exchanges.
sterling.- advanced 5/16 ___________






in the Literary Digest nation-wide poll 
=.shQw&:r^Fr^Bklin;.JD.^RoQseyelWleading-:
of 3 to 2 in the total vote, and “car 
rying” forty-one states, to his oppon- 
’̂ t ’s=sevSn the ■'magazine-^announced' 
last Friday. A presidential poll taken 
in forty-seven Colleges and universi-
Our civilization seems to bq totter­
ing, poverty, unemployment and dis-
tress^re-on-every—hand;̂ —The-world-is" “Seymour:—of—this-xity:—was“Tmited^n“
conscious that a change is coming, but 
does not know what thaF chan^  ̂
bcT—Expefiments“are-bemgTnader"Rus^ 
.sia„ba5._.a...plan bu.t.jt._jseems_...e.v.ident- 
that the way out will not be found by
marriage to Arthur Olson, of JEnderby. 
’The .bi'i^e’s. only att.endan.ts;.jvere_her 
Tnothei-narrd^ather. ’The" happy" young' 
_coupleL._plan.:.J;a.. make._their..tome-an 
Vernon.
for a hew spirit, for u new organizing 
principle. Greed, hate and selfishness
■have brongfiL^us to n u rW e
The task o f the church in the mod­
ern world is to give the world the 
,spirit=^f=;brotherhood7=the=spirite;^fi
ties in thirty-two states, however.^ anti
completed on the same day, gave Presi- 
dent Hoover a lead of more than 1*/̂
Jesus, so that men may go into all de­
partments of life with this new spirit. 
It  is not a happy augury that other cr­
ied
Church—manse—at—3—o’:eloek—Tuesday- 
afternoon, November 1, Irene Gagne, 
of Vernon, the daughter—<if Mr. and 
Mrs," Laurent Gagne, became the bridF
the
to 1 over Roosevelt.
New' AlignOnients"
movement for 
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G A R M E N T RENEW IN G  
PROCESS i>I
That Positively
Removes AU Shine, Renews the N ap  and 
Restores the Original Color of the Dye 
in Your Garments
'I'lll.S ,SC!I l’',i\TI I''1G I’ RUGILSS nf Moiwiciir I’',van 
I’relni', of Baris, Uiiowii as Trii-'rcx, is Utr j^roatosl 
acinevi'iiH'iit of mo(iiTii times, ami is now iiiost favor- 
ai)iy !i('ec|)li‘(i i)y tile ])ul)ii(' ami liic jfaniu'iil oicaiiiiij^ 
iminstry,
'I 'iilS  i ’ ROGiLS.S is ,\IIS< )l,UTI^i,^' i)iS 'l'iN G T  
ami SI’'.i’/Xi-tA'i'l*' from aii '̂ eicaiiiiit.; or otiier process 
ev(‘r Useii iiy tiie eie.'iiiiitp' imiiislry.
if yon liesire to prc’seiil a \\'l'',i,i, i ) R I ' * ,  1J ■ ami 
iUJSLXItSS i.iKI-, AiM'i':,\R,\NGi’', at a M IN IM U M  
Oi'* C( ),S’i', qive ns an opportnnily lo proionf,; liie wear 




Ki'/Xii )\’ i', T i l  
,\ ,\ i) iU L V itW
i', SlliXI',.
T i i i ' ,  N 'A i '
GUA iL\.N'Ti'’, i ‘. T o  
'< )iO-: T i l i :  UOi.Oi^
W i ’i 'i io U T  iNJUiONG T iii ', .M ATl-;i< I A i , 
GanncntH $1.60 up. Suits and Overcoats, $3.00 
Brocossod, Dry Clcaiiod and Pressed
i.vxyi.miivi! .Apen ls;  ̂ . , '
Vernon Steam Laundry
Phono 02
A N D  DRY C LE A N ER S  
(Cecil Johnston, Proprietor)
Vernon, B.C.
Five world powers, Great Britain, 
France, Russia, United States, and Ja­
pan, were breaking trail last week to­
ward new alignments, intended to pro­
mote peace and security. As reflected 
in Canadian and Associated Press des­
patches from several capitals, their ac­
tivity also introduced three powerful 
factors into the international prob­
lem. These factors were, iniproved re­
lations between Russia and Japan, de­
spite the troublous Manchuria that 
lies between them, the proximity of 
hon-aggression between Prance and 
Russia and vice versa, and also ap­
parent Anglo-American unity at Gen­
eva, implying that the world’s two 
largest naval powers have reached a- 
greement in principle to harmonize 
their views on disarmament.
, The engagement of Princess Ingrid, 
of Sweden, to a "Briti.sh prince,” be­
lieved to be Prince George, will be 
announced on Armistice Day, accord­
ing to reports from Stockholm. The 
Princess is a frequent visitor in Lon­
don while Prince George recently pa.ss- 
ed several days in Stockholm with, the 
Rrinco of Wales, where the .youngest 
son of King George was frequently 
seen with the atlraptlve daughter of 
Crown Prince Gustaf.
New Loan Sn.appcil Up 
The Dominion Government's short 
term loan was snapped up in a little 
over an hour after the books wore 
opened on Monday. The bonds wore 
for three years priced at 99.20 and 
yielding 4.’28 per cent. In addition, 
Canada jnit on sale on tjie same day 
$55,000,000 of 20 year bOnd.s at 93,45 
returning 4 'j iier cent, By the close 
of business on the first day more than 
$15,000,000 on the latter loan had been 
•subscribed. '
Prime Mlulster Ramsay MaeDouald 
Intimated lu tbe House of Commons 
on Tuesday that the govemmeut bill 
ratifying the agreement s Of I hi' Im ­
perial Oonfereneo will have pa.ssed 
through all stages by tonight., Thurs­
day,
W illi an estimated 170,000 workers 
Idle, the strike lu the spinning section 
of the Lancashire textile mills was 
eomi)lete on Tuesday, The opinion, 
however, iirevalled that the workers, 
who struck In protest against a. 5 l.o 8 
per cent, wage cut would be at work 
again next week,
Wants MmrkctlnB Coiinoll
Creation of a marketing eonncll 
along national lines with membershl|) 
from each province to be co-ordinated 
with lu’ovlnelal eommlltees was ro- 
eommended at the provincial agricul­
ture conference at Victoria this week,
B. 0,'s canned salmon pack lo date 
this yc'ar totals 1,020,013 eases, a' to­
tal which represents 304,80(1 cases 
more than were i)iieked flnrlng the 
same period In 1031,
The annual meeting of the British 
Columbia Conservatlvi' As,soolatlon will 
bo held at Hotel Vaneouver on Frida,y 
and Baturday, November 25 and 20, 
aeeordlng to olllelar announeements 
Inst Wfs;k, The question of non-party 
government for I he in-ovlnee will be 
till' ehler subject dlsensseil nt llie 
meeting, It Is expected, In view of 
Premier Tolmle's iironmnieement In 
fiiviir of the union.
The wheel experls out of Vnneouver 
for I he 1932-33 sensoii lo dele ere 
100 per eent, greater then for the eor- 
respondlng period In the 1031-32 see- 
son,
•iMineH MeNell, who leslgiied ns Clov- 
lenior (leneiiil of the Irish l'’ree Hlale 
dll Oetober 3, I'ellnrinlshed his olllee on 
Nnveniher I,
ent. Little children do not feel like 
thisr-the—youngeir=generation=has?=the
broad view. The man who says-?he is a 
Christian and does not believe in mis­
sions is not a Christian. Canada is 
not Christian yet economically, soci­
ally, philosophically or ecclesiastically. 
Eight hundred thousand men in Can­
ada are out of work and we call our­
selves Christian.
There is a campaign against reli­
gion, not in Russia only, but here in 
Canada which it is difficult for our 
young people to face. An incident was 
cited where a young Ukrainian tore up 
a portion of the Bible and spit oti it. 
And this was right here in Canada.
The work that 'the United Church 
is doing on the frontier, among tho.se 
of foreign birth and in the stricken 
areas in Saskatchewan, was stressed 
by Dr. Cochrane who asked that In 
a land where there are millions for 
tobacco 'and cosmetics, the Ma.ster’.s 
work bo not .stinted or halted by luck 
of flnance.s.
A quiet wadding of much interest to 
Vernon and Enderby residents was 
solemnized-^ at==the“  United 
manse_on._ Satucd8y-.la5t._.Q.ctQber ̂  29,. 
;^thLtheLfte5;LjehkmNHr—Dawfes-effi^^ 
elating, when ' Miss Violet Seymour,
only daughter of Mr. and Mi-s. Alfred
V E R N O N  BUSINESSM EN ’S ASSO C IATIO N
REMEMBRANCE DAY
V e n ip n  Stores W in  R em ain  ̂
Q n ^ D A Y . - J H Q \ L -M th
On Thursday, Nov. 10, they ■will remain open until 
5.30 p.m.----- -̂----------------------------:—------— — -------—
Chisholm-Gagne
^AL.a-.quieWwedding-Tn—t h e ^ nitedi;
o f Daniel Peter Chisholm, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Chisholni, of this 
city. TheTPuple-were-attended-by-Mr...
and Mrs. 
and sister-in-law .of^he__hride,_and-. 
will make their home in this city. The
Revi^^r. Jenkih H. Davies perjormed 
the ceremony. ...._ ™ ~ . -
Martin-Phelps
At a quiet wedding at the home of 
the bride’s parents, on Ellison Street, 
at 2 o’clock Wednesday afternoon, No­
vember 2, Josephine Gaile Phelps, thd. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phelpsi' 
of this city, was united-in marriage 
with Joseph Martin, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Martin, of Lumby. Only 
close friends of the young couple were 
present at the ceremony, at which the 
Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies officiated.
MERALOMAS W IN FIRST
VANCOUVER, Nov. 3.—Vancouver 
Meralomas defeated Calgary Altomah 
Tigers, 6 to 5, here Wednesday night 
in the first of a two-game total goals 
to count series, leading to the Western 
Canada grid supremacy. The second 
game is listed for Saturday.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  ASKS 
C LO TH IN G  OR BEDDING 
FOR T H E  U N FO R TU N A TE S
Although there are not so many 
travelling transients seeking help there 
i,s a very real need for second hand 
clothing and the Salvation Army Is 
a.sklng for donations, During the tliivi' 
months ending September, the Army 
supplied a hundred parcels of second 
hand, clothing. These weint chiefly Ui 
wmrten and children and although 
there were'many calls for clothing frir 
men there was none lo give.
More than a hundred iieople have 
been aiislsted in varlou.s way and now 
Unit eolder weather prevails there Is a 
keen demand for bed clothing, Major, 
Kerr .states he Is doing the best he eiui 
to eurry on and urges iteople who have 
clothing or bedding they do not ur­
gently require to .send It to the Army 
or .send Information as to whi're silp- 
l>lles can be secured.
READ THIS!
If you do not want to take a
FULL
Business Course
tlicn we have Special Rates where you 
can receive tuition in Shorthand, 
Typewriting, , Hookkeeplng, Spelling, 
English, Arithmetic, etc.
C'ijill or write
Inland Business Colleges 
and Typewriters Ltd.
CO LD STREAM  C O U NC IL 
C AN N O T«R E D U C E  W A TE R  
RATES AS STO CKM EN ASK
Considerntion Given To Request 
But Too Great Loss Of 
Revenue Feared
Our
Olllee: Cor. Vanee and Barnard, 
Vernon, B.C.
lime and rates are ll.ved to suit 
, you!
I‘.0, Box 21(1
I’rlnclpal’s Res. IMioue 13HR 
JOIN NOW!
M E N ’S F E L T  H ATS— In new shades and shapes. Friflay 
and Saturday s))ecial, 4%‘i  Q S
only .......................  ........................
M 'EN’S SW EATERS-^! n medium .weight, V-neck style, 
to button. Colors in fawn and brown.
Friday and Saturday special, each........
M E N ’S TW E E D  CAPS— In new herringbone aiuBelieck 
l)atlerns. Friday and Saturday special,
M E N ’S A L L  W O O L heavy ribbed W O R K  SOCKS—Kx-
Ira special value, h'riday and Saturdav sijeeial, 
pair ......... .............. ...................... ................j......
M E N ’S FLE E C E -L IN E D  SH IRTS A N D  D R A W E R S -
lleavy (ptality fleece; real values,
h'l'iday and Saturday special, gai'ineut.............
M E N ’S SH IRTS AND, D RAW ERS— While heavy ribbed, 
all wool, I'riday and Satmalay special, i  25
•M AC K IN AW  BREECHES— Koiini)' eiU, in good heavy 
fpiality, h'riday and Salnrday speei.al, 50
White Flannelette Sheets
h‘ul! size, in lovely Ijeavy (|Uality, $2 T5
Special’ lor I'rida}’ and .Saturday, pair......  ^  "
W. G. McKenzie & Son
M EN ’S O U TF ITTE R S
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C,
! f fw u''
A Hpcelal meeting nf the Municipal 
Ooimoll waa held on Wedneaday, Oct­
ober 2(1, The Reeve and Oounclllorn 
WlHbey and Sunderland attended, 
Mlnutee of prevlnu.s regular meeting 
held on September 1(1 were read ami 
cionfinued. Oon'CHpondence wan read 
from the U.B.O.M, with referenee to 
a npeolal annenmnent to meet exi)cnne.‘i 
for the yt'ar, and in regard to Ioann for 
munlolpalltlen from the Dominion 
Oovernmi'iit for relief exi)ennen; from 
the nmmiger, Ooldntreiun Ranch,' with 
refert'uce to I lie rebuilding of feneo on 
the Ro.iebunh gravel pit, Thin matter 
wen referred to the Ohnlrnmn of tbe 
Roiuln Commltlee,
Tbe (iiiiigentlon of W, Orawloy Ricar­
do for reducing water rati'n for' ntoek- 
men wan fully dlncun.Hi'd together with 
a detailed ntatement nubmllled by the 
Clerk (ihowlng the elTeet mieli miggeii- 
llon woidd have on tlie revenue from 
nden, Tlie Oouuell decided that the 
reduel Ion nuiuiented would not bi' iid- 
vl»ahl(>, I’ limpn iV, Pmvi'r Ud., Vaiienu- 
ver, wrole anklng If the Oouncll woulil 
aitree lo a, price of $150 f.o.b, Vaneoii-
IIOOVFIt .niHTIFIF.S TA IIH T '
WASHINGTON, D, 0 „ Nov, '3, - 
I’ rcnlilent Hoover, In an nddrenn broad- 
eant to the PacKle Coa'it, nidd hi' fully 
Jimlllb'd Hie SiiKKit-IIawley tariff be- 
ciuine ho natd It had minceeded in 
keeping Brltlnli Columbia Inmln'i’ out 
of United Staten,
ver, for the 3 ntago centrifugal pumiiiii 
placed wllh I hem for nale, Tha OlaW
wai direeled lo aecejit the offer of a 
Hide at Hiln price, The Flniuiee Oom- 
mlttee pre.'K'iiled a. wrlllen report re- 
eoiumeiirllng payment of aeeimiitn 
amounting to $5,531,99 which were or­
dered paid, The Ohalnniui of the 
Raailn and Walerworkn Commlltecn 
IH’imented written reporln on the opera- 
tlonn of Hiem« departinentn for Sep­
tember,
a C a r ?
W e’re Nearly Giving These 
Away If You Act Quickly!!
LOOK A T  T H L  FIUCI]!
2 only Model “T” Ford Coupes .‘j>(15.00 each, I’or quick .sale.
Winter is eoiniuj*’! He preparcdl 
A N T I-F R F F ZF  - W IN T E R  OIL and N F W  C H A IN S
Will save you both time, trouble and money!
Wluitevei ,yoiu car requirements ai'e, vyo are pi'epared to u'iiVe
you the best advice at all times.
WATKIN’S GARAGE, LTD.
hone 93  ̂ Vernon, Ik(!.
T lu i r s d a y ,  N u v e m l jc n 'a ,  1932 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
F R ID A Y  A N D  SAT U R D A Y , Nov. 4
Paramount- Pictures present ■
M a r l e n e
% n
“BLONDE
^ E N U S ”
Mrs. G. M. Gibson, o f Okanagan 
Centre, left bn Wednesday for _yictoria.'
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Smith, of Edge- 
wood, were week end visitors in Ver­
non.
W. B. Bredin, of Kelowna, was a visi­
tor in Vernon on Thursday of last 
week.
D. J. Rowland spent the first part 
of the week on a . business trip to K e l­
owna and Penticton.
C. Burt, of Vancouver., has ^joined the 
staff^ of the Vernon Steam Laundry, 
as a ‘ business solicitor.
n::Mp.lson:~nniTue^:
day. -Where_hQ,..plans.-to..spend_abou,t.a
week on a holiday trip'T
Tjirs. A. Campbell and Mrs. J. La- 
forge, of Enderby, were visitors here 
on Friday of last week.
Miss Jessie. McCurdy- returned to 
Vernon-on Friday last after a sjiort 
holiday spent at the Coast.
w i t h
Herbert Marshall, Cary Grant and D i^ ie  M o o ^
-Qic tri.d i J  u t h c . s en .sati on̂  o f.. he-iî aa4i.H n i--eei’."-̂ -lTrrsiTa 11
in  a r o le  t h a t  w i j l  d e l i g h t  y o u .
Also Andy Clyde Comedy - Fox News 
Saturday matinee only— The 3rd chapter of 
“ T H E  AJR M A IL  M YS TE R Y”
Saturday Matinee at 2.;30
erwaiaaimBiBi
M O N D A Y  and TU E SD AY, Nov. 7 - 8
‘ 'r'ti'-'.l-'.V. -i.,. 
cmuTcl>eU-
m p m m i:. -
.SAfO, MAWTZA • - . GENE RftVMOND
MAMUERnÊ URCtiiaMRVlNG-PIGHH-
Clonfied b, spcctocuior episodes ■ 
bom Use CECIl I D.MUIE epic
-^•theten commahdmekbt
C.P.R. Yard Master F. M. Butter-left 
last Saturday for"Vancouver after hav- 
iiig spent the summer months here.
C. A. Whitelock, Cunard Steamships 
Pa.ssenger Agent, of Vancouver, was a 
visitor here on Thursday of last week
Derrick Hillary, of this city, left for 
Kelowna last Saturday to assist the 
Pentecostal pastor there for a short
■time.-.-. - -
After visiting at the home of her 
mother in this city. Miss Mary Watts 
returned to Vancouver on Monday’s 
train.
W. Peters, of Okanagan Landing, 
left on Thursday of last week for Vic- 
tbria, where" he will spend" the''Ŵ  ̂
months.
M u r a l  b e lie f-s  s m a s h e d ;  o ld  r i t e s  r i d i c u l e d ;  n e w  m o r a ls  
f la u n t e d .  T o d a y 's  s t o ry - t o ld  in _  t o d a y '.s la r ig u a t te .  G lo r i f i e d  
- l ) y ~ s p e e t - a e u la r ~ e p is o d e s —f r o m — th e —G e c i l  l ’>. l ) e . \ I i l l e - e p i c '  
" T h e  T e n  C o m m a n d m e n t s . "
1 1 ^ f
SPE C iAL  e n g a g e m e n t  FO R ONE N IG H T  O N L Y !
....... ........... ........... p resen ting-----  -  —  — ------
MAGIC MYSTERY MUSIC
Magical illusions by the Mysterious Milton Scott
Also
D O N B R Y  B U R L E T T E
GEORGE L IL L IA N
IN  H ITS  FROM  M U SIC A L COMEDY
’ SANDY McIn t y r e
SCO TTISH  C H AR ACTE R  COM EDIAN 
“The Wee Mon W i’ the Big Pipes” 
l■ 'e a lu re  p ic t u r e  : i t  7 a n d  a g a in  a t  9.30. V a u d e v i l le  o n  s t.- ig c  
: i t  p .m . ’ ,S i> e c ia l j i r i c e s  f o r  M o n d a y  n ig h t  ( J id y —  
. \ d n l t s ;  l l a l c o n y ,  .'h lc . D o w n s t . ' i iV s ,  aOc. C h i ld r e n  
UlffljlWIMBIMHMIlllllllllllllllliniBMWlTrigMI^
W E D N E S D A Y  and TH U R SD AY, Nov. 9 - 10 
VRARS RKFORR. T R E IR  PASSION R A D  IF1.AM ED^  
TH EN  IHNI.'VIEO, A N U  l» IE n ...N o w . w H Ii lmppiiu>Nfl 
in ffrhsjE...Esc
Miss M. J. ’Duncan, of Tranquille, 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. D. J. 
Rowland, in this city during the early 
part of the week.
- judge Swanson was in Vernon for a 
short time last week attending to rou- 
tineJCouhty'.CouftfmatterSITher 
no cases on the docket.
Mrs. Fred Brown left last week to 
return to her home in Honolulu after 
several weeks spent in this city visit-
Mrs. J. A. Hendersoh has been a 
visitor* at the Coast.
Miss Hazel Fuller was a Bridesville 
visitor in Vernon on Saturday.
J. H. Leslie, C.N.R. roadmaster, was 
in Vernon from Kamloops on Monday.
H. R.-jMcLarty, plant pathologist at 
the Dominion Experimental Farm, 
Summerland, was a visitor noted In 
this city on Tuesday.
E. F. Groves, of Kelowna, and Vic­
tor F. Locke, of Penticton, were in Ver­
non this week inspecting mining pro­
perties in the district.
-to..returny.t*Q,Llher_,home..,in...V,ancouver; 
after a week spent in Vernon as the 
guest of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jacques,
'W, E. Morand, of the sports editorial 
department of the Calgary Herald,' is 
yisifing his sister, Mrs. C. Wiisdn, at 
Armstrong. Mr. Morand has also been 
visiting Lumby with regkrd to the re^ 
rceritJoss-throufeh-flre o f M^ 
;tel~HisMthbther,t-Mf&--A.—SidleauT—of 
Victoria, accompanied by Mr. Sidleau, 
Js.coming.-to.the Okgnagan, and a. fam­
ily reunion will be held
C. M. Goodacre left for the Coast 
last Friday . after having spent a few 
days in this city visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. West. Mr. Goodacre has recent­
ly returned to British Columbia from 
Los Angeles, and states that business 
conditions "In" Southern California are 
very depressed. Los Angeles, he says, 
because of its pleasant climate, has 
become a winter mecca for indigents of 
every description.
Members of All Saints and Vernon 
United Church will worship together, 
Sunday— night— î»— Gentrm— Uhited- 
Church where the Anglicans have been 
holding services since their church 
■bufldlngmvas-mettroyOT” hy-mrer~Thls’ 
will be the last service they will have 
in thLs building. Rev. H. C. B. Gibson 
will conduct the regular Anglican 
churcli form of service and the sermon 
will be delivered by Rev. Dr. Davies.
;_Mr._; Justice _.Denis . Murphy, of the 
Supreme Court o f British -Columbia, 
..who.Avill .Rre.side.;-QVer the Assize-Court
BILLION DOLLAR 
LO SS IN HEALTH, 
ALL PREVENTABLE
Dr. G. F. Amyot, of North Van­
couver, Gives Instructive 
,' . Address At Armstrong
ARMSTRONG, B. C., Oct. 31.—A 
strikingly eloquent and at the same 
time practical address was that given 
at thp open • session of the Okanagan 
Valley Teachers’ Association on Fri­
day afternoon. upon “The Value of 
Health to the School Child,” by Dr. 
G. F. Amyot, medical ofScer to the 
North Vancouver Health Unit. There 
was a large attendance to hear thisT 
both of teachers and of the public.
Defining health âs that.condition of 
4he--h"6dy---%vhen---it>’ iA'’ih-perfect-equili“-- 
brium - with - its-.environment;--Dr;-Am­
yot went'on to suggest ̂ o w  • much 
wiser it was to seek, to preserve health 
rather than merelytto restore it. This 
business of preservation was the work 
of the school medical service. Experi­
ence had shown that disease could .be 
controlled to a very great extent where 
the.m ^hinery for that control exists. 
-wipe;-6ut—thousands-was-^now^sQ-rrarc 
That;-wfiehVhe - took- his - c purse - in^Tor- 
phto, sufficient cases could not be found 
to show them to the students. Small- 
pox;rtHat—nor"many:;yea:rs" ago'w iped 
out half the population of some cities, 
had now ceased to be in general 
seriouT disease.
The mental equipment of the child 
could not be properly done without at­
tention to its body. He often wondered 
how teachers got through five hours 
a day dealing with the unhealthy child 
that sat before them like a bump on 
a log, the speaker said.
Without health the child must later 
on be a failure, carried in hospitals, 
mental institutions, sanitoriums, or be­
ing paid by the state enough to keep 
-it-from-star-vlng.—Gne^-in-three^persons. 
died in Canada today from prevent­
able causes.
ing friends and relatives.
- Mr.- and! Mrs. W. H. Sharpe arrived 
from the Coast on Saturday last to 
spend a short time in, this city visiting 
.friends .and:..relatives. Mr.._S.haQie .is_a_ 
brother-of-Mrs.--H-.-E.—McGallr— --------
which^ opens^ here ’  next “ Monday7~will 
be the speaker on the same day at the 
regular weekly luncheon of the Ro- 
tary einh7here7~He~has“chDsen~a-~veTyTof-attempt~to-control—disease” was~ih
Canada lost $311,000,000 yearly by 
sickness of which a third was prevent­
able, . and adding tha t' to the loss 
Thrpugh- preventable-deat-hsT-a—cdnser^ 
vative estimate of the total was a bil­
lion dollars. Of the men offering for 
the C. E. F., one third were turned 
down-fpr—physical-causes.-nin^y^^pei- 
•centrofmvriich~could—have-been—pre-- 
vented in childhood. Such a man was 
a poor civilian worker. The first line
interesting topic, ‘"The Statute o| 
Westminster”--and his -address will 
have to do with legal aspects o f the 
recent Imperial Conference agree­
ments.
Friends wjlll regret to learn that
on Bluenose Mountain for over twenty 
years, has been taken ill and is con- 
-fl̂ ned—to—the-Wemon—JuhUee-^Gspital;-
H. D. Twigg, M. L.A., of Victoria, 
was in Vernon on Friday and Satur- 
day of last--week,..CQnferring withimem- 
bers of the Verridn Conservative As- 
’Sociationr—On—Saturday-he—proeeeded- 
on-to -Kelowna.-
■ W," T." Shatf ord;“pioneer"merchant“ Of 
Vernon, and now a resident of Pasa- 
-denai^Gahfornia.-^wasT^a-brief-visifoMn- 
lis clty-lasfweek. Mr. ShatfdrdTttvl 
visits Penticton at least once every 
six months to conform to United States 
quota" stipulations, accompanied the 
Penticton High School football team 
on their trip to Vernon, and returned 
to the South Okanagan later in the 
day. His many old friends here were; 
delighted_to_flnd_him,j0Oking_SQ-jKell..
ternationally, through the League of 
Nations. Disease must not be allowed 
to spread from country to country, and 
so the League had its international 
committee for health. Next there were 
-natl6naIz:bQards_of__Quarantine.—ancL
other nation-wide methods of disease 
prevention. ’Thexe _ were provincial
iei3th^TBiit„tlie.J3aminioh
government could take steps to pre­
vent disease spreading from province 
-to—province.— Each—municipality..con
trolled its own health to a certain ex­
tent, but if through neglect it became 
a danger to others, the provincial gov­
ernment could step in. And the work 
in ■ the municipalities must start with 
The~"school“ child;-“in-the- places“ wbere-
Having made a special purchase of FILET REAL LINEN LACE 
TABLE CLOTHS in natural color, here’s your opportunity to get 
some real bargains.
Size-_Mx54^;;^r ô ^̂  Tz;---- _  - 51.OO
'Size 72x72.' For only.... ' "" S1.75
1 only— Heavier mesh, size 72x72. For .. : si.95
-SILK-AND-WGOL- FAN CYH O SIE RY
Of heavy quality. Reg. $1.25 value. Pair ____  75c
ENGLISH A LL  WOOL FANCY GQLF HOSE
Regular $2.25. Pair .................... ........................ .... .................... ,$1.75
NEMO CORSETS - CORSELLETES - BRASSIERES
Hemstitching &  Needle Art Store—
"BARNARD AVE. "(Mfsr'AT V7 Evansr "VERNON, B.C.
PC












Comedy - Musical Number - Paramount Nows 
SPE C IAL  N O TIC E  1 Thur.sday is Revival Night 
I'resenting
Charles Ruggles in |‘CHARLEY^S AUNT^^
LU C K Y  PROGRAMMES
The (ollowifig numliered programme,s presented at the 
Hiix (Jflice will admit holder and friend to any sliow ip 
till' above advertisement except Saturday:
-----2104: 2G31; 2781; 2064; 2010; 2893; 2627; 2384------
Tune in on CKG V every morning at for additional 
programme mmdiers,
MARY McLEOD
Tronson St. Vernon, B.C.
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NOVEMBER SALE!
TIiIh In not olicap morclmmllNc— but our ri«({iiliu', ri>lliil»li>, blgh «’.Ii>nn 
htocU wltli prIccM nIiinIiciI Im-Iow Uic rcKuliir cost In inuny lUNtiinciiN. 
J vInII III the Ntoni will coiivlncn you, un tlio vuIui’n have to l)« 
0’1’n lb lie a|i|)rrclateil. This In ii uiontli Iouh: Halo—but conic early 
and iret Ihc IicnI choice! '
miEHHEH, COATS, SIHTH. SIUUTS, SWEATERS, HOSIERY 
and UNDERWEAR
N iiW  Ah 'TERNOON and E VEN ING  DRESSES
Si ’JJT ” - "‘35.98 $14.95
— Dollar Table —
William J. Mann, accompanied by 
Mrs. Mann, left for his home in Van­
couver on Wednesday after a week 
spent in pheasant shooting in this dis­
trict. Mr. Mann is an investigator on 
the C.P.R. staff.
W. Jokisch arrived from Fort Mc- 
Murray on Friday and plans to make 
his home in this city. He was accom­
panied by his wife and four children, 
three boys and a girl, who are now at­
tending. school here.
After spending the summer in Angli­
can Sunday School van work through­
out this district. Miss S. W. Steward 
left for England on Wednesday’s train. 
She will sail for the Old Country from 
Montreal on November 11.
M. R, Cummings, of the mechanical 
department of the Trail Times, was a 
visitor in Vernon on Monday. He was 
greatly impre.ssed with the up-to-date 
printing plant and 'th e  neat appear­
ance of all papers and other publica­
tions printed by The Vernon News.
Evoratti Clarke, accompanied by his 
brother Reid Clarke, of Did.sbury, Alta, 
ami Romloy Hasson, of Armstrong, re­
turned last Thursday after an enjoy­
able motor trip which carried thenr ns 
far south as Independence, Oregon, 
Reid Clarke loft for his homo at Dlds- 
biiry, on Saturday,
Mr, and Mrs, Stockton W, Smith, 
accompanied by their two children, 
left for tlielr homo In Winnipeg on 
Wednesday after' havtm; bmm the 
guests of Mr, and Mr,'), O, W, Cirllfilhs 
In this city for a few day,s, Mr,'Smith 
Is Mrs, Orllllths' hrotlier, and with hln 
family visited Vernon while )'n route 
east after a month’s, vacation tvl)) to 
the Paelfic Coast,
On Saturday next a. team of V(;rnon 
barlmlnton players will travel to Revel- 
stoke to play a match against t he main 
line chill. The team will be composed 
of Mrs, a, F, Frost, Ml,ss Dorol,hy 
Keith, Ml,ss Sheila Simmons, Ml.ss Ei­
leen Edwards, .lank Kent, Ivor Solly, 
Cliester Nolan, and A, D, Oa,rr-IIllton, 
On the following Saturday, Uevelstoke 
lilayers will come *,o Vernon for a re­
turn matnh.
J, J. Horn, divisional superlntnndent 
of the 0,P,R., was In town on Wednes­
day, Mr, Horn' Is one of four momhers 
of the Canadian AdvIsoiY committee of 
Rotary International, and while hnri' 
dlscusHod with local Rotarlans the 
Itinerary of John Nelson, well known 
Canadian newspaper man, who will 
speak to Western gluhs noon, Mr, Nel­
son will prohahly visit Vernon on Mon­
day, Nov, 211, and Kelowna the follow­
ing day. ,
A fast plane, owned hy the Consoli­
dated Mining and Smelting company, 
passed over Vernon Saturday morii- 
lug. Hying from Burns Lake to Trail, 
It was iilloted hy Ken Dawer. Henry 
Oelgerleli, one of the company's engi­
neers, also passed through Vernon on 
the same day hy motor, driving Pilot 
Dewer’s ear' from Bnrna Iiake to tha 
Koiilenays, Wlille In thla elty Mr, 
Oelgerleli visited his sister, Mlsil Laura 
OP’gerleh, of the Vernon High Sehool 
stalT,
George—Turiier"was“ fined“ $203for-|The-children—were—massed—in—groups-
and. control could be exercised.driving to the common "danger and 
Rudolph Kehn was fined $5 for oper­
ating a motor vehicle without being in 
possession of a license, by Magistrate 
Heggie, in the city police court Wed­
nesday morning. The cases arose in 
consequence of a collision between the 
truck driven by Kehn and an auto­
mobile driven by Turner, at the corner 
of Carew street and Pleasant Valley 
Road recently, in which both vehicles 
were pretty badly damaged,.
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I REMEMBRANCE P AY I
f - ------- F riday, N ovemberT ith —I
IMPROVEMENTS TO 
LIGHTING SYSTEM
Council Decides To Place Lights 
On Road Near School 
At Summerland
To Sell-Tell! Advertising Is Your Best Bet Now
Mnyor PmwHo hnii rcci'WiMl notlllca- 
lliin fnim Rum Hiikci’, Hr'cri'tiiry-Truim- 
\im’, of h1n appolntmi'iit to Ihu Exu- 
imltvi' cninmlttna of tha Union of Cnn- 
iiillun MunlclpulltlcH, Tllu appolntmi'nt 
wan mado im a I’apmii’ntiitlvu of thu 
Provliu’u of Hrltlflh Columhla, Ram 
nukiT, Rr'n-i'tnry-TrenHnm’, l.s tha City 
Clark of London, Ont. Hu In romum- 
lii'rad hy a hoftt of friandn lin mado 
will'll Ilia Union of Oaimillan Miinlul- 
pallHi'ii hold Itii annual convontlon 1m 
till,'! ally.
SUMMERLAND, B, C., Oct, 31,—The 
Council met hast Tuesday' afternoon 
and evening, and it was decided to 
place llght.<i on the roads near the 
.school. The roads in front of the 
.schools and between them have heavy 
trafllc and there are no lights there.
The water wa.'s reported still nmning 
In the Trout Creek main, but this Is 
to complete,' filling the reservoir, and 
will con.se this week.
Electric light extensions wore a,sked 
fo r ' by representatives from Garnet 
Valley, The Council regretted that 
this could not lie grant,ed unless the 
users would defray the cost of extend­
ing tint line, .1, Mutton applied for 
eleetrle lights, and his request was 
graiil.efl,
W, .1. Beal tie, on behalf of the Mea­
dow Valley I.lve Stock A.ssoclatlnii, and 
E, R, Onrtrell, asked that a pot-hole 
for watering stuck at the iiiiper end of 
Garnet Valley lie filletl from munlcl]ial 
Irrigation llumes. This could not he 
done without oiienlng Garnet Valley 
dam, and this the Cnuuell was not 
pf'i.'liared to do,
There was some diseusslon about re­
pairing the sidewalks, and this was 
left over, iimullng work to lie done un­
der unemployment relief.
Oorre.spondcnee with the Home for 
the Friendless re,suited In the Council 
writing them IhiU, they will put the 
west side nmd In a eoiulltlf.m to bo 
travelled but they will iiut no expendi­
ture on the east side road,
Froiiused Water Agreement 
RepresentaUves of Trout Creek wa­
ter users met wit.h the Council In con­
nection with tlie propoised agreement. 
Tile Council would like the agreement 
extended to take care of a period after 
20 years, and stating that the muni­
cipality might be allowed on option 
to operate the plant. If they so wish, 
and for such a period as they desire, 
the eommunity to pay one-third, and 
the munlcliiallty twn-thlrds of the 
current eharge, and each iiarty to as­
sume fiO )ier cent, of operation, and 
the munlelpallty to he responsllile for 
Ml maintenance.
Leonard Balter was In Rnmmerland 
for Slime pheasant sliootlng last week, 
Mrs, Halter Is In New York and expeets 
to return lo this coast soon, Leigh 
Halter Is still at Oxford.
Dr, F, W. Andrew returned on Mon­
day from New York, whi'i'e he altend- 
Louls where he utleiided the eiinven- 
ed his sister’s wedding, and fnan HI. 
tion of the American Medleal Aiisoel- 
aUon, of which he Is a mi'mlier,
F, u, (iiu'lrell won the Groceteria 
competition |fiir the largentlpnmpkln In 
tho district,, the weight being 'l(l'';i 
pounds, ami the smallest one lirought 
In was that of Mrs. H, E. Knowlis, 
which welgheil II ounces.
School Nurse Important
The school nurse was the backbone 
of the whole of this system, because 
she knew the condition of the child­
ren and of their homes. I f  she fell 
down, all the qthers. would tend to fall 
down, right up to the League of Na­
tions.
Urging the importance of . ventila­
tion, Dr. Amyot said that some schools 
had spent many thousands to install 
special systems of ventilation7~
Value of proper nutrition was stress­
ed, and a filling diet,'which meant 
milk, meat, fimit and vegetables as its 
basis, with anything in reason.
Children must be taught to take 
enough rest.
Speaks on Library Work
Dr, Helen Stewart, public library 
commissioner at New Westminster, 
gave' an intere.stlng address upon the 
working of the. Regional Library,
The Annual Remembrance 1
and E
Decoration Ceremony |
will be held at 5
The Cenotaph at XI a.m.




=  The Service will be preceeded by two minutes’ silenqe, denoted —
=  by bugle calls. It is hoped that all traffic will cease movement from E
E 11.00 a.m. till 11.02 a.m. =
E All ex-service men are invited to parade at the Cenotaph, wear- =
E ing decorations, at 10.45 a.m. E
=  In the event of inclement weather, the first half of the service ~
=  will be held in Central Church (near Cenotaph).
E The ceremony will be, followed by decoration, of ex-service mens , 2
E graves at the cemetery. , E
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REMEMBRANCE DAY
Fierce Wind Accompanied By 




TH E  C A N A D IA N  LEGION, B.E.S.L.. 
(Vernon Branch) 
will hold its
PENTICTON, n, 0 „ Oct. 31,—A short 
but extremely violent gale la.st Tliurs- 
day morning, played havoc with the 
few WInosaps whicli had not already 
been gathered from tho trees. The 
storm was accomiianled hy slashing 
rain, and when It had passed; almost, 
as suddenly as It came, the tojis of the 
mountains were furred with sifriw:'
On Monday there was a hard times 
masriuerade at the Aquatic Oluli, un­
der the auspices of the Penticton Jun­
ior Athletic Club, alias the Junior 
Haseliall Club, Several other organi­
zations also staged dances on the same 
night,
Bank IVfiuiuger Ketires
On the last day of tho month, Mr, 
Montgomery, for over 12 years the, 
able manager of the Penticton branch 
of the Ha,nk of Montreal, lays down his 
task and retires after a service of 45 
years,
iiiiiiiimiiuiimiiiiiimiiimiiiiiimii
VrC Ton iA , Nov. :i,-Assl.stant Oor.i- 
mlssloner W. U. Dunwoody, will retire 
from the Provincial I’ ollco force on 
Novemlier 19,
on Goods In Window
Visit , pur store ,nnd, sec 
latest sliowing of






■ ' on REM EM BRANCE D AY 
Admission: Including Supper, $1.00. Dancing 9 to 2
“ The O K A D IA N S ” and their 
Music
This has always been TH E  DANCE OF TH E  SEASON
and you can depend on the 
music and the floor for a 
first class time this year.
nMmMmmmimiiimiMiiiMiiMimmmMmmimiiuiMmuiMMMiHMil
A l l  P r o c e e d s  G o  T o  
T h e  L e g i o n  R e l i e f  
F u n d
................................................
wlih ailmlnitlon, said Mr, I,ander. Al- 
Ihounli It Is estimated liy some that 
the recent drop In wheat prices de- 
(ilniyeil Ifi |ht ernt. of the purehaslng
---------------  I powi'i' of I,he wheat growers, they are
A r  T nnitm- Vernnn  'thinner i ailll coming. 'Willi wheat sellingA . o.,i o an u e i. ve rn o n  amppt-i > | ijushf)! in Oalgafy
the eondltlon Is appurent,
Htocks are light and Mr. Lander ox- 
peeis to •)'(' the prairies lie a useful 
market for Okiiungan aiiples despite 
conillttons. One of the beat foaturoa 
of I he ecouomle eollapm* has been the 
wiping out of a vicious eredll system, 
People today are doing business on a 
more sound basis.
A D M IR A T IO N  FOR TH E  
S P IR IT  OF TH E  PE O PLE  
ON W ESTERN PR A IR IE S
Says Stocks Light, Out­
look Hopeful
Filled with admlmtlon for the people 
on the Western plains, A. O, Lander, 
shlpiier, Vernon, has reluriied from a 
tour of the Pi’iilrles, 'Iliere perslsls a 
sjilrlt of optimism that tills any one
j









W. S. HARRIS, Editor and Manager
PUBIilSHD^G CO. 
Newspapers'
SabBcrIption Ilaten—To all countries In the Postal 
Union, $2.50 per year, $1.50 for six months, pay-, 
able In advance. United States, $3.00; foreign 
postage extra. \
i ?  .
i i l :
T H E  C A R T E L  IS O F  V A L U E
ROW ERS of fruits, shippers, 'and the general public 
were afforded a brief glance at the Inner workings 
of the cartel through newspaper reports of the meet­
ing held In Kelpwna^on ,Wednesday o f last week. It  c^n ot 
be said that they were a^ured or made more confident of 
succeî  by vd iat-they Saw.-- ------ ---^
G
’ kV
-TTie cartel'.was formed for the express-pui^se-.of.,,keepT
i l r .
liiig a percentage of the crop off the domestic 'marketJdurlng 
the time o f the greatest pressure o f sales. In'order to make 
this possible the. shippers bound themselves not to dispose, 
on the domestic market, o f more them 40 per cent, of the 
McIntosh apples they had for sale until all other shippers 
■had disposed o f a similar percentage. So far as known 
there has-been no-evasion of tills, the major pm po^._ ^
V
C( Everest''
Written after reading “Wildwood”
Be not complacent^ oh my hearty nor r̂ est 
In  happy valleySy saying— **This is beity 
Here are no storms: tho* light be thus denied. 
I t  is not meant that we be satisfied**
Jagged the Hills and steep, and each step slow. 
Past yawning blackness; leaving fa r below 
Soft seeming sloughs, more brackish than are tears; 
0*er crevice crossed in travail, bridged with fears.
They shall be satisfied who struggle most:
W ho face the coldest wind: plod on tho* lost: 
Bravest and best, the spirit*s austere quest.
T o  see at last the Light— fr'brn Everest.
old and thfe young. Departure, from this principle is costly;
Such departure invokes heavy penalties.
Society is today reaping the whirlwind because o f the 
exceptions and the exemptions which have been granted; 
because the soft h w d  of sloppy sentimentality has been 
mistaken for the balance medntained by even handed justice. 
Only to be just is fair to youth.
:i viThis objective^wasisetiup: so that-shipplng agenciesjjould 
and would merchandise the crop. It  was for the purpose 
of removing the great temptation to, cut .prices to effect 
sales that the crop was to be held off until all had disposed 
of the percentage agreed upon. -
A t the meeting in Kelowna, the statement was made 
that very often it appeared as if the values agreed uixm by 
the shippers as being obtainable, and as being justified by 
market conditions, were only marks to shoot at. Apparent­
ly while agreeing that such values should rule, the shippers 
■ continued to confirm orders on the basis of former lower- 
values. Not only did several dippers do this but there was 
no serious contention that any one had not done so.
Naturally such a condition is not satisfactory to honest 
shippers nor to growers. The question arises, now it is seen 
^at-a-glance-that=the-^highest^urpos6-ha&mot-beeii-aebleve 
"is the cartel of value? On this point there is but one answer 
-and'.4t.-is-.another-question~-what . levels-.w,ouId-prlcesJmv.e
W hat Other Editors Say
PRESENT PROPOSAL 
IS TO CUT IN TWO 
NORTH OKANAGAN
Throwing North of Larkin 




IN TEACHING SAYS 
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
Ira Dilworth, of Victoria, Stresses 
' "'"■Value of Child Taking 
Initiative
•Ira
Salmon Arm dbes not wish to be in­
cluded in a riding with Kamloops, the 
people there do not believe -that the 
tail wags'the dog. In  the plan for re­
duction o f seats the Government is 
seeking amalgamations and those it 
is proposed to amalgamate gre kicking.
It is now said that North Okanagan 
may: disappear,, part. of it ihto : Sal­
mon Arni and the balance into South 
:Qkanaeah,_th£_dhddingjihelb£d^ 
Earklnr"""""^"
" “ On"this polnt'^A ■klspatch* frdhi- Vlc- 
toria-in-the Piiday issue’-^pf-the-Kam-
loops Sentinel says: ...
" I t  had been planned to join Sal- 
nibn Arm and Kamloops, but this, re­
quest may alter the plan. Instead, 
North Okanagan may disappear, part 
of it into Salmon Arm and the other 
Into Soufh Okanagan, the^diyjsionjtalp!, 
ing p l^ e ' at Larkin, between Veriion 
and Armstrong.—Kamloops would then 
be combined with that portion of Yale 
lying-east of the Cascades,-roughly-the 
Merritt country and the Nicola Val­
ley. The rest o f Yale would go in with 
Dewdney and there would be a general 
shuffle of boundaries in the Fraser 
Valley.”  -
'The Salmon Arm Meeting
At the meeting called by the Con­
servatives and Liberals in Salmon Arm 
on Tuesday last, Hon. R. W. Bruhn, 
Minister of Public Works, gave a fine 
address telling the people it is no use 
to all call for economy on the part of 
other folks and refusing to do them 
bit. "
In a report of the meeting the Sal­
mon Arm Observer, said in part:
W ith regal'd to the local“ situatibn.
A  SURPRISE IN  THE CENSUS 
V IC TO R IA  COLONIST:—The recent census has brought 
to light some hitherto un^ertained facts and figures which 
were the subject of interested conjecture and lively debate 
'in 1925. Certain legislative enactments o f the Federal and 
Provinciat jLegislatures of that date may have tp be re-ex­
amined and revised in the light of knowledge which was 
not available then. Constitutional lawyers and parliamen­
tarians will have to be consulted and their opinions taken 
,as to  whether the action o f Parliament in ordering a divi­
sion of the properties and funds of the Presbyterian Church 
in Canada between the new United Church and -the “ con­
tinuing" Presbyterians on ther basis o f 64* per cent, to 36
made this
T T
reached had there been no cartel and had the full flood o t  
100 per cent, of the McIntosh crop been'felt'on the domestic 
market? ..
---- Certainiy-the-cartel-has-heen-of value and it-is-possible-
that from the experience gained already, and the season is 
far from over, methods may be devised to streng;then 
the acknowledged weaknesses. This is presupposing—o f
I  m
'course," that there'is"an"Honert~purpose'to~Hiake"the'''Working 
of the cartel effective from every angle.
_  There is just one thing and this is being realized more 
and more
.11
day in and 
substitute for honesty.
put, year in and out, there is no




_ I ___legislative seats in the jjrpvince of  British Columbia.
The move is advanced as a measure of economy. I f  
it will effect econoroies,_and probably it will, there should 
he no ob1ection-,to- it. But if  it should be that the economy
talk is a pretext and that the real objective is something 
totally different, then objections are quite m order.
_  Having had experience o f redistribution of seats under
party^government, some skepticism exists. I t  rtdres its h e ^
“Kere“ and“there,'and"makes“honest“ effortrdifiacult:“ -------— -





ings immediately to the north and the south are represented" 
by Cabinet. Ministers.
It  has been proposed to join Salmon Arm to Kamloops, 
but Salmon Arm objects, believing that to be'hitched to 
Kamloops is to be the tail which does not wag the dog. To 
appease the constituents pf the Minister of Public Works, 
it is now suggested that Salmon Arm be linked with Grind- 
rod, Mara, Enderby, Armstrong and the Okan^an south to 
■ Larkin. The remaining portion of the North Okanagan then 
;to. be pitched into and become part of South Okanagan. 
Such a suggestion has nothing much of value.
It  is most unlikely that siich a plan , will find strong 
support in the North Okanagan, This electoral division, as 
, It is at present constituted, is a tidy and compact little rid­
ing, but if there be real and sensible changes, why not make 
one constituency of the Okanogan Valley from Osoyoos in 
the south, to the southern end of Mara lake in the north, 
taking in Salmon Arm.
: The carving out of such a riding has much to commend 
It. The soil, climate, occupations of the people, and business 
interests, are closely akin. The problems are generally the 
.same. The riding is not too large as was demonstrated 
when Price Ellison represented it, and in those days travel 
was much more difficult and isolation and sparse population 
made adn>lnlstratlon difficult and co,stly. ,
Ti'UvBl and communication from end to end of ’ .such a 
riding now present no obstacles. I t  is a shorter distance 
today by automobile from Salmon Arm to O.soyoos, than it 
was in piust days from Salmon Arm to Winfield.
division in the belief that the United Church o f Canada in 
1925 would include all the Methodists and Congregational
ists“ and“64" p er 'cen fo f' the Presbjaeriahs.
The 1931 census does not justify the pai'liamentary . as­
sumption of 1925. By adding up the figures representing 
the membership of the Methodist, Congregationalist and
p.pn.qiiK of 1091 nnrt fnrp-
paring the sum with the persons in the United Church and 
the “ continuing” Presbyterian Church in the census of 
1931, the rate of increase can readily be determined. The 
Methodists,—Congregationalists-and—Presbyterians-o f—1921
'numbered'2;599;595:—In-193t-there-wei'e=2;016?793';in-thg-Uni- 
tedJJhurchi and 870,482 in the Presbyterian Church, a total 
of 2,887,255. The rate of increase for all is thus a little over 
11 per cent, for the 1921-1931 decade." A.t that rate of in-
crease in ten years, the 1,190,188 Methodists and“ Congrega-
tionalists o f the 1921 census would nurhber 1,321,889 in '1931. 
I f  this figure is substracted from the United Church total 
of 1931 the remainder will give the number o f former Pfes- 




hUmb"eTM"8I6:2g6inT925rffidTHelJmfeanCirurch must "Bare 
begum its career in 1925 with 651,622 Presbyterian members 
and adherents. I f  the census figures caii be trusted, and if 
iheJnregoing^method^£^alGulatiGH-is-soundr-444-per-eentr
of-the'~Presbyterian Church went into union in 1925 and 
55.6 per cent. didTiot. As there is a considerable difference 
between a 64-36 division o f property arid a 44-55 division
have the question re-opened in Parliament.
"Several-estimates have been made on the basis o f the 
recent census.— The Deputy-Registrar o f thi
Supreme-Court-thinks-thafr-in--1925-the-Presbyterian-Ghureh 
was split almost exactly in halves The Eastern Chronicle 
thinks the Presbyterian Church retained no less than 62 
per cent, o f its membership. The Presbyterian Record for 
October places the, figure at 60 per cent. The Toronto 
Star declines to accept the census returns as correct and 
affirms that a large number of persons connected with the 
United Church in answering the questions of the census 





BE  JUST, TO  BE FA IR  TO  Y O U T H !
Mo d e r n  yoiith has been given ll.s head too much. So long has every thing for youth been given full
A  VERBATIM  REPORT
WOODSTOCK SENTTNEL-REVIEW:—By request, the 
Sentinel-Review made a verbatim report of discussion in 
City Council last evening, and the transcription kills the 
better part of a newspaper page, |though the debate lasted 
only three-quarters of an hour. The imagination falters In 
contemplation of the probable space required for a verbatim 
report of a regular session. However, the matter is men­
tioned here only by way of explanation to readers regarding 
the peculiar construction of occasional sentences, none of 
which has been “fixed up.” '
ARMSTRONG, B.C., pct. 31.. 
Dilworth, Principal of Victoria High 
School, urged upon teachers attending 
the annual convention o f the Okana­
gan Teachers’ ' Association, here , last 
Friday, that they should not forget the 
Importance of their task.
Whatever their sacrifices in money 
and comforts, he said, teachers should 
not fail to see that the rising generar 
tion of Canada should not suffer. •
It  was most unjust; that the educa* 
.tlQXUd.;:ad.ySJ>tages:-;pf-any new-genera-
,tion ^ou ld  1 be: hampered .by financlri 
considCTaUon^ fOT ^ e  loss they sus- 
tairied could never be,'*'niadb up to 
them, he continued. It  was well known 
•that there was money yet in the coun­
try that could be secured for this end, 
and the basic services should be the 
last fo be made suffer. But-whatever 
the teachers did suffer, they ought not 
to-lose^heart-and industry^-— — ——  
— F. HrSheffleldr o f  Nelson.- spoke up- 
on the “Encouragement of Intellectual 
Cuxipsity.*L, Chil^en-i^^^ be in­
spired by such curibsity were ardeiit to 
learn. Without it they were liable to 
intellectual crystallization.
Some of the activities that have been 
suggested in the United S ta te  as de­
sirable to be encouraged in children he 
considered rather fanciful. There^was 
a difference ill view as to the nature of 
special curiosityTsatisfying pursuits, 
the modernist idea being to dissociate 
them from the regular courses of study. 
But he urged that it was desirable that 
teachers should try to make more use 
than was often done of the opportuni­
ties afforded by the school environ­
ment. It  was singular to discover that
he confessed that he Was hot in favor 
.oOfeLs-district being l it e  
loops. He ihtteated thab theTPfem 
was not favorably inclined towards re­
ducing the. House membership feeling 
that very large areas such as many 
were, could not hp prnpp.riy-ha.Tid1Prt by 
one member. Still there was a demand
surroundings rarely knew the names of 
the trees, "while children coming there 
from the prairies might know them all 
in six months. This was due to the 
curiosity which their novel environ­
ment inspired.
Tho sne.a.ker described the great vari-
for reduction and many were behind 
this except when it applied to thbir 
own—area,;^:There:_cannote
without—pain=^to=someon"er
ety of questions that were asked when 
an, opportunity was given to'the child­
ren to satisfy their own intellectual 
curiosities^^=He=^uggested=:taking=the::
“The suggestion he had heard that 
this section join up with one on the 
South, was, he thought, a. good one 
and~from .whaUhe had gaihered~might~
be agreeable to their neighbors at En­
derby and Armstrong. He would do 
his best to assist in this but could not 
make-any promise.^ On -being quizzed
as to what saving any reduction might
ishlldren~in"^roupste-visit-such-indus- 
tries as a'hewspaper printing office. It 
would be found useful to get the child­
ren to, sort out and call attention to 
what"theyTnight“deem"to"be'the“bignl- 
ficaht facts recorded in the daily pa­
pers.





would' be as 'great—as“ those urgmg^It-
expect^—----------- -■ ’
Who Foots The Bill 
The —chairman thought that the
selfT^but-it-would-be welhif'such could 
be supplemented by__material that
member and the taxpayer would have 
to foot the economy saving direct from 
their own pocket and this the mem-
would -give-scope to the-child's-dniti- 
ative, remembering that a good home­
work topic might be a good dinner 
table Topic. In teaching history, could 
they not for instance ask not only what 
means did—Henry "VII use 'to raise 
money for government, but compare
lt^is=practicaUy=certain'7^hat^an''^atfempt^will=be=rnade=to-|d}er=agreed-;ton=-Another=speaker^briefly-nt'^thrthe""Vvay""in'Tvhrcii"it~wasTaisecr
Ten Years Ago





Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Cossltt spent the week end at Slca- 
mous where Mr. Co.ssltt caught a 14-pound rainbow trout,— 
W. J. Buse, of Kamloops, passed through Vernon on Mon­
day en route to Kelowna where he Is e.stablishlng a sport­
ing goods store similar to the one ho has for some years 
conducted at Kamloops. Mrs, Morris returned on Monday 
from the Coast and went on to Kplowna with Mrs. T. Arm­
strong, who came up with her from Now Westminster and 
who will .spend the winter with her daughter, Mrs. S. Knight, 
of the Orchard City,—During tho recent teacher.s’ conven­
tion ly Vdrnoh a mooting was hold for tho purpose of dls- 
cu.ssln'g. the future of tho Intor-sohool track meet, which was 
held liust June at Kelowna for the first time, and it Is now 
apparent that there is no po.sslblllty of this event lapsing 
in tho future.
suggested that it would appear as if 
Salmon Arm was to be called upon to 
bear the “ econom- 
•^Kamloops-would-mean-that-everything 
would go there and the people would 
have to follow.
“Bert Evans extended this argument. 
The establishing of ridings had for its 
object the greater developnient o f each 
district. Cutting them out would sim­
ply retard them. The government 
might save a few dollars which he 
doubted but" "the people would have to 
pay through the nose every time they, 
had to transact government business 
at Kamloops. This economy cry was: 
all wrong and was stifling business.
Facts Must be Faced,
“Mr, Bruhn agreed that there was 
much truth in these remarks but with 
their fixed charges arOund $16,000,000 
the balance of $6,000,000 did not leave 
much for road work, policing and the 
many other functions of government. 
They could not continue the bon-ow- 
Ing spree merely to carry but develop­
ment and give people government em­
ployment as very soon it, would be 
found that their expenses for borrow­
ed money would be greater than, their 
income,
"Several speakers spoke briefly and 
all favored nmalgamatlon with Ender­
by and Armstrong should there bo no 
hope of retaining the present riding, 
“ It was decided that a committee of 
four be appointed to confer with or­
ganizations lo the south and those 
cho.sen by tho chairman were R. J, 
Skelton, Chamber of Commerce; P, 
Kappel, Con.servatlvcs; P. A. Ruth, 
Liberals and A, B. Ritchie, Canadian 
Legion." •
today? And Dad could talk to them 
about that. . So the youngster would go 
ioek—to—school—thinking—that—these-f 
thingS'Were importantr Nohall subjects 
would be available for use in a place 
like Armstrong. Much would depend 
upon the mental alertness of the 
teacher.





'if  . ' i i
consideration 'that tho mark has been over-stepped. 
It is now tho duty of middle aged folk to apply the brakes. 
Apparently youth does not regard them as necessary.
Dl.scus.slon between a youth and parent last week, brought 
out tho opinion on the ))art of youth that some of tho High 
School students from other towns, hero for tho football 
tournament, and the dance which followed, might bo intoxi­
cated at tho dance wliich would be the windup. Youth did 
not SCO wluU could bo done about It. Tlio statement was 
made that the teocliors of tiro Vernon High Bcliool could 
not do ahytldng with tlie visitors, Youtlr Imld tho view that 
tho only ones who could do anything with High School 
students from out of town, would bo tlio teachers from 
Uroso other towns, and if they were not present, tliat tlio 
situation was hopeless—notlilng could bo done.
On a cursory check-up, the view expres.sed iiy youth was 
found to bo similar to the opinions of otlicrs. It was Just 
too ba«l that these fellows wlien away from home do not 
liehavo themsolvcs, ,
This was a poser,
' Apparently youtli lias no recognition of a law in th.i 
land. Seemingly, tlio freedom given youtli in Illgli School, 
where really it, first begins to have its liead, is not working 
out as It was lioped it would—in the early maturity of youth, 
and in an aceeptauen of rimponsllilllty,
Lfuit week four youths from Kamloops and the proiirletor 
of a beer parlor at Chase, were hailed into court, Tho 
bi'er parlor man was fined $1,000 for selling ll(iuoi' lo minors, 
and the youths were a,ss(;s.sed $300 each, or in default, to 
serve three months In Jail, The charge against the boys was 
I'lveii an being under 21 and without lawful excuse Ixdng 
found in llcemu'd premises. The magistrate granted Uui 
p illee request, that the matter of the flue for the boyk be 
uferred to tho Attorney General for his conslderatlcui.
This is a case In point. I f  the AUorney OeiUTal Insists 
the fines he paid, the fathers must dig up the money. Other 
than a sovoro scolding, wliloh rimtii lightly on modgrji 
youth, tile young men will pnibably go scot free, If the fines 
ere not remitted, the yeuUm must serve 21 days in Jail and 
I resent day society revolts at such harshness.
Wliy .should High Hejiool youths, who presumably are 
liilnors, defy the law and go seel, free? Because they go fre;! 
'hey are filled with the belief that there Is no law, or'If there 
1-, one, th.'y are t>xempt from Its penaltien.
One Jmy for tho rich, the same law for the poor, for the
Twenty Years Ago
(From Tile Vernon News, Thunalay, November 7, 1912.) |
J. I, E. Corbett, manager of the Vernon branch of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, loft on Sunday for Nelson 
where! he is to be one of tho principals in an event of ex­
tremely happy character,—Dr. Atkinson, a late arrival from 
England, has recently taken up Ids residence at Armstrong 
and will practice his profession in that town,—Dr. K. C. 
MacDonald was elected President of the Vernon Curling 
Club at the annual meeting last Friday evening,—The by­
laws for the purchn.se of the t,wo new .school .sites, nnd for 
Improvepient to tho grounds at Central School, carried on 
Monday by good mnjorltle.s,
Thirty Years Ago
(From The Vernon News, Thiirsilay, Oeiolier 30, 1002.)
■S'
A car of tobacco for Montreal was shipped this week 
from Kelowna,—G. G, Dickson, of Blue Springs, returned 
on Monday from a visit to the Old Country.—Karl Megaw 
and John Wyatt l(!ft on Saturday for Vancouver where thoy 
will take a course in l.he Vogel Business College.—T. E, 
Crowell liiwi tho work now well advanced on tho lino new 
skating rink which will give Vernon one of the most com 
modlous buildings of this kind in the province,-A. G. F’uller 
has been kept Imsy for the past few days receiving city 
I a.x<‘s.
Forty Years Ago
(From The Vernon News, ThiirtMlay, Novnniirr 10, 1802.)
•■v
Thomas Ellis has Ixien apiinlnted postmaster at Fair- 
view.—Fred W, Bysche has op<!iiotl a barber shop In tho 
new Gilmore block,—A Joint stock company has been form­
ed to construct a town hidl at Armstrong.—Judge Bplnlcs 
succeeded In bagging a fine mountain slieep and a gcxii., 
during a recent lumllng Irlii to the lower Okanagan.—The
Vernon dclioOl trustees have procured the use of Oanioron'.s
Ball for a school r(X)in, until tho new hcIukiI Is built.—Pus 
till Bros., of Okanagan Mission liave started a butchi!rlng 
bmilness at. Ni!vv Westminster.—The newest claimant for al- 
li'iitlon among the Inland towns of British Columbia is Ok­
anagan Falls at tho fcKil, of Dog Isike, A lownNlto will bn 
put on life market at tills point by Coast capitalists,—The 
IU!W church at Penttcl.ou, which has lieen Imllt by the lul- 
vato niunlfieeuei! of Thomas Ellis, was o|)ened last Sunday 
by (he Bishop of the Dlixiew', assisted by the Rev, ,T, W. 
Out: rbrtdge, of Vernon.
L A V IN G T O N  C H IL D R E N
ENJO Y H A L L O W E ’EN
Masquerade Party At School 
Proves Happy Affair— Betty 
Husband Has Best Costume
LAVINGTON, B. 0 „  Nov. 1,—Hallo­
we'en celebrations were hold in Lavlng- 
ton on Monday. Tho pupils at the 
school invited several other little 
guests to join them in a masqueriMle 
Iiarly, A prize wa.s given for be.St cos­
tume wlilcli wrus won by Betty Hus­
band, with Helen Dawo, a close sec­
ond, Refreshments were served and 
altogolher a very happy time was 
spent.
A few young rascals were busy the 
same night, and on 'I’uesday morning, 
an array of orchard boxes were spread 
on each fence post along tho road 
while a cask stood at Andy Gallan’s 
gate, A two-wheejlcd cart, which ap­
peared as If it had been used in llie 
days of Noah's ark, was piled up with 
some of the garden gates from sur- 





OYAMA, B.C., Oct, 31.—A. Solley 
Who has lx'(!n staying in Oyama for thi 
last two months, left for his homo at 
the Coast on Tuesday of lust week,
Mrs. W, Prlngl(>, J, Nordon, and llu 
ll(!V. 11. Pearson, were visitors at Kam­
loops on Wednesday last.
The Rev, Nelson Harkness, District 
Secretary of the British and Foreign 
Bible S(X'.lety, gave a most Interesting 
lanUiin lecture in the Hall on Friday 
evening entllled “The Romance of the 
Bible,”
Mrs. Towgood left on Monday’s stage 
for Oallfornia where slie will visit hr 
father for a short time.
Mr. and Mr.s. G, Pothecary came 
down from Armstrong on Saturday liuit 
on a short visit to their home her(!.
J. Trewliltt and A. Gray left this 
week for a hsw days' fishing at Malx 
Lake,
P’ellx Ilrnschke, who has hoen in 
charge of llu! Oyama Garage during 
the summer months, left on Monday 
for bis heme in Vernon, It Is under 
II n-i'l liv'l, h ' Int'ud'r going Inio busl 
ness with his father in Vi'rnou.
British Brogue
O x fo rd s
B r o w n  G o l f
or




leather--lin^ through ou t;
“ There’sTit' and“style“in- thesenewrBroguesr 






Our stock is now very complete in every style o f light and heavy 
Rubbers, and moderately priced.
THE













































Ninety-nine per cent, of the cal­
cium of the human body is contained 











FOR G R E A T  B R IT A IN  O R  IR E L A N D
We will deliver for you to any address in Great Britain or Ireland, 
a box of specially selected and packed O K  Apples. These will be 
“shipped—while^in-rtheiF^prime--and-cold.^stored_in_England_until_ 






Extra Fancy Special Pack (Xmas lined and, wrapped)
by remittance at par in  Vernon. Names and addresses should-be 
typed or plainly printed.
Associated Growersof B.C. Limited
VERNON, B.C.
of
O U simply cap’t believe it until 
you’ve heard it! Westinghpuso
Full-Harmonic Radio literally re­
creates the original program for you! 
Every note is there . . . every shading 
of tone . . . the very life and spirit of 
the broadcast program! And volume! 
More than, you’ll ever care to use. 
Class "B "  Aniplirication gives you tho 
full volume of tho original orchestra­
tion if you want it, without distortion, 
without blare or blasting. Westing- 
house Full-Harmoiiic is a N E W  radio 
. . . using four new types of lubes . . . 
embodying five now circuit advance­
ments.
Otligr iniportaul features are . . . 
Dual-range speaker. Dual-automatic 
volume control. Static suppressor. 
Tone equalization that gives every 
nolo its jiroper value and intensity. 
Resonance-tuned cabinet eliminates 
undesirable "boom.” Call in nnd hear 




12-TUBE SU PERH ETERO D YN E
1 8 9
C A M P B E L L  B R O T H E R S
Phone 71 V E R N O N , B.C.
Phone, call or write us lo nrrfmgo for a demonstration
Barnard Avc.
V i
Thursday, NovembCiî S, 1982
RUTLAND SHUTTLE 
CLUB EXECUTIVE
Badminton Society Re-elects Earl 
Hardie President— Finances 
In Good Shape
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C. Page Seven
*
, j  |H|;
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Mang Points o f  Excellence W. G. RENFREW IS APPOINTED RADIO 
LICENSE OFFICER
SNOW SENDS THE 
HUNTERS A F T E R  
DEER, UVING TO N
M IS S IO N A R Y  SPEAKS
A T  T R IN IT Y  V A L L E Y
School Children Hear Interesting 
Address By Mr. Ware On 
His Experierices
RUTLAND, B. C., Nov. 1.—With the 
gradual slackening o f the rush in con­
nection with harvesting the fruit crop, 
the various organizations In the com­
munity are beginning to get their ac­
tivities under way. The; Badminton 
Society field it annual meeting In the 
community ■ hall on Tuesday evening 
last with an attendance o f about 
'twenty members.^ , :
Election of officers resulted as ,fol- 
._._.jQ^,g^President,-EarLHaJcdier-re^T,elect=.
ed; secret^-Tfteasurer, Miss Claire 
^^Tlmrrmshni-Committeev4Ti!3.C.i^Stevehs,T 
- M is s 'C le m e n t s . -  
As in former winters the Society will 
have the use o f the hall for badminton 
on Tuesday and Thursday nights'and 
Thursday and Saturday, afternoons. 
The finances o f the organization are 
in good order, a small credit balance 
■ being on the books.
_ ____JThe- -Women’s.-Association of _ the.
-- United-Church, and the,iDramatic So-
I----- piety have-both-commenced_rehearsals
fon forthcoming plays to be produced 
inf: the course of the next monthji or 
two.'-
Armistice Day Service
The executive committee of the Boy 
Scouts Association at a meeting held 
here on Friday evenffig laid plans for 
the annual Armistice Day service, to 
be held on November 11 at the w ^  
memorial on the school lawn. Scouts, 
Guides, Cubs, Brownies and C.G.I.T. 
will be invited to attend.
All varieties o f ' apples have been 
harvested and the most o f them haul­
ed to the packing houses.The local 
branch of the Kelowna Growers’ Ex­
change expects to finish packing about' 
the middle of this week. McLean and 
-pitzpatrickrthe-independMit-firm-will 
be operatmg until about November 10.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Fletcher was the scene of a Very pleas­
ing “shower” , m  honor of Mrs. W. J. 
Ribelin, of Vernon, nee Miss Dorothy 
nn Thursday evening last. The
Government .Has Inaugurated 
New Scheme For Collecting 
Radio Revenues „
Pheasants Protected When Snow 
Falls— Tracking Is Made 
Easier
.Splendid _.type_ of-dairy^ cow especiaUy jsuited _ 
____ butterfatTr-cheapest-Cow .ln. the..world, -
for__ economical_production_of
bride is well known to the young peo­
ple of this district, being a grand 




Friends of Rudolph Kitsch will re­
gret to learn that-he has been taken 
“f l lT ith —typhoidrfever^and-is-an—in­
mate of the Kelowna Hospital:
No »ne
so
Profitable Production Butterfat 
Is  Possible at Present Price 
Levels bg Scientific Dairying
PE?iCHLAND, B.C., Oct. 31.—W. G. 
Renfrew has been appointed radio li­
cense inspector . for . the district. of 
Peachland. ■' The government has m- 
augurated a. new scheme for collect­
ing . private radio licenses. A  super­
visor o f radio licenses has been ap­
pointed for each federal electoral dis­
trict. C. M. Fisher has been appointed 
supervisor for “ 'S’aler"The ' vendors' m* 
each district will make a - house ,to 
hOuse'c^nvass-for thd ‘purposs’ of'sell-' 
Ing radio licenses: I t  is expected,.,that 
Mr. Renfrew's district will extend from 
the Greata Ranch^'to north of West- 
bank.
Lantern slides illustratmg the “Ro-, 
mance of the .Bible” were shown in 
the United Church on Wednesday 
evening .by 'the Rev. N. A. Harkness, 
B.A. Mr. Harkn'ess_ is trswelling . in 
the interests' o f , the British and For-’ 
eign Bible . Society_an^d gave /a most 
interesting account of tbe activities o f
Visitors Learn Methods Em­
ployed Where Feeding Ra­
tions Are Studies
For the purpose of investigating 
methods for the reduction of the cost 
of producmg butterfat, T. E. Clarke, 
jnanagei_Qf the OJtanagan-VaUey_.Cft;L 
operative Creamery, Vernon, his broth­
er ̂ Reid Clarke, in charge of the Dids- 
bury Jersey Farms at Didsbury, Alta., 
and Romley Hassen, Armstrong, visited 
some noted dairy farms in Southern 
Oregon and Washmgton. They return- 
ed last week 'well SAllsned“ that-there; 
are economies which when practiced 
make it possible for some ■ scientific
-Teaehing-of—Various-Handicrafts. 
Sponsored By Women’s 
Institute
dairy farmers to produce butterfat at 
-a-small-profit-even at-today’-3-low=lexels: 
At independence,- Ore.;' they ■visited
the prosperous dairy fahn-pwned and 
operated by Harry Iliff. The farm is 
said to be the holder of the record for
the~highest-herd average of any- dairy 
farm in the world.
i t  is Mr. Iliff ’s opmion that feeding 
is one of the most important items in
:: ~thg—cost~~‘of-~°prOduetiOn-H)f—-=butterfaty
NIGHT C LA SSES  TO 
BE A R R A N G E D  B Y  
ARMSTRONG WOMEN
that organization.
R. Harrington and L. B. Fulks, of 
the Irrigation Board, accompanied by 
E, H. Pierce, consulting engineer, went 
up to the North Fork of Deep Creek 
yesterday to inspect the work on the 
new dam in progress. They reported 
that the work is progressmg favorably, 
and it is expected that it will be fin­
ished by November 7.
It “ is” reported-that seven of Peach^ 
land’s citizens 'have been summoned
LAVINGTON. 3 ;C ., Oct. 31.—The 
first snow of the season fell on Mon­
day morning givmg-the pheasants a 
rest and the hunters turned their 
thoughts to the hills and tracking deer 
was quite an easy-nlatter.
Dawe Bros, closed down their pack­
ing house last week for the season. 
This; particular part of .Jh^yalley, has 
'been fortunate with good weather for 
getting, in ,Spod!._crops, _̂^T5iey_..hope_jto
get good prices, f   ̂ ’ __. _
Mrs. Thomas Ward returned to La' 
vington on Sunday la^, after spend­
ing a holiday a t :the home .of her 
brother, H. W. Pritchard at Salmon 
Valley.
Clendon Jackson motored through to 
Sorrento on Wednesday last.
Dick Thomas and T. Keenan, of 
-Coldstream, passed-ithrough on a  buntd 
ing trlp- to Lake, Aberdeen district. last
_week„end.Ai!^.___ ___________ _ _______
Bill Husband gave a> jolly party and
T R IN IT Y  VALLEY, B. C„ Oct. 31.— 
The Rev. J. Brisco^and Mr. Ware. an 
Anglican missionary, were up visiting 
this district last week.
Mr. W w e gave the school children 
an address, touching on his rpahy In­
teresting 'experiences in mission work.
Edgar Hembling, of the Vancouver 
police force, w &  in Trin ity Valley visit­
ing his brother.
Anglican ’Sunday School for the 
children met at the Trinity Valley 
School Hou.se. on ..Sunday, jn\der__the. 
cafe of, the Misses G. Bailey and B. 
Grant.
_ Charlie,.WrencH w_as.back_visitlng_us, 
after 'being w a y  at the coast arid in 
Mexico this summer. ■-ij ,
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Smith, of 
Armstrong, made the trip up to see 
friends in this neighborhood this week.




for jury duty at Vernon, November 7. 
T h ^  are: A. Ruffles,: N. Bradbury, 
Ray Harrington, E. A. Baptist, G. Ddl, 
R. E. Law and B. F. Gummow.
High School Inspector DeLorig visit-
eff-the local fflgh School on • Monday-
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Oct. 31.—The 
meeting of the Women’s Institute on 
-Wedn-gsday afternoon was largely oc-" 
cupied with the matter of the series 
of night classes which it is hoped to 
hold during-the-winter—for the teach- 
Ing of Various handicrafts, arid the
.actlHg"Secretary was instructed to ob­
tain the Unction of the School Board, 
as is necessary even though .they will 
not be held on the school premise.?.
of last week.
E. Bowering, of the Hgih School staff, 
left Friday morning for Armstrong in 
order to attend the teachers’ conven­
tion held there.:
Mrs. C. C. Heighway left 
last Wednesday morning for a holiday- 
trip to Beattie.
S. Baker left Monday morning for 
California where he plans to -make a 
short stay before reCmnirig’to~ his home
paper chase on Saturday afternoon,'to 
several of his little school chums. This 
was great fun and quite a new form 
o f amusement to them.
It  has been suggested to try to raise 
funds for the School Christmas tree, 
by holding a dance in the near future. 
It  is feared that owing to the depres­
sion there may ,be di^ppointment 
among the children, if something is 
_nQt_done in this way.
United Church Service; was held at 




all-but one of which were born on the 
'farm ~'wfiere  ̂ - ■afe =̂fiff’ ~̂pr0dgctiolf.
.'i'his IS irLordgrf:to35bt'aln“the Govern- 
ment grant in aid of teacher’s .salary. 
She was also desired to obtain as early 
as possible a list of those who will-take 
-advantag£Iof-,.ihe_jcla.sse.s, foiujvbich.
in ' England. 'Mr.' Baker -was visiting 






And the farm is only 140 acres.
Mr. Iliff, who is not unduly disturb- 
ed^ifiyi^YesenrpriceTevelsrhas^come to
th ey^ M rere -
the conclusion that in the average feed 
ration there is a great . deficiency of
mixture with the rations given 
cows which costs 15c per pound. This
u^fOTTeficiencles^in—the-bodies=^d:
“Oh, John, isn’t it just 
too dihadfnl for w or^ l” 
said Mrs. Moriey. “The 
Grahams had a party last 
night, and they didn’t ask 
us.” -
“Yes, I  know all about 
it, wifey,” said John. “Tom 
Graham explained this 
morning. It’s one of the 
many penalties we’re pay­
ing for not ha'ving a  tele­
phone. Mrs. Graham In­
vited everybody hy tele-
..phone, and, as she couldn’t
reach us, we were left 
out.”
“Of course, and It seems 
we’re m issl^ everything 
these days because we 
haven’t a telephone. Real­
ty, John, we Just can’t get 
along ; without one any 
lohger.”
Nowadays most Invita­
tions come by telephone.
B.C TELEPHONE CO.
The date for the annual Hallowe’en 
bazaar-was "setTor-'November-TSiHMr Sr 
■BSU~HHd‘“ Mrs:—TliDrirpsuu.. were
early in the week, after 
spending a short holiday at the. hptne 




keep house for her parents who took
pointed to take charge of the sewing 
stall; Mrs. Marriott of the candy; Mrs. 
Mills of the home, cooking:: Mrs._^Lock- 
hart of the plant stall; and Mrs. Cro- 




SUMMERLAND, B. C., Get. 31.^The 
death occurred in . Penticton Hospital 
on Friday, of Douglas Steuart, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Steuart, of Sum- 
merland.
The deceased was thirty-eight years 
old, and moved from Summerland to 
W hite Lake after his marriage to Miss 
Edna Seefest. arid since that time has
lived there and in Penticton, where he 
was-employed In r; Johnston^- Hardware 
at one time. ,
— Mrr-Steaart--had” not—been~well—for 
about a year, until recently, when he 
had been much. better, and., the .end 
Came as a shock.
.—Surviving: .are Jiis:.wife,_on.e„snaaU. 
-daughter,, his parents, . Mr. and Mrs.
John—-Steuarh—a..sister;—-Miss—D-ora
Steuart, and two brothers, Alan and 
'Roy’^Steuart, =of Summerland:
istmas
in rhe 01b CountTij
-Give, the Old Folks the- best possible 
Christmas present by going to see them., 
•this year. Enjoy the thrill of doing your 
Christmas shopping in London, Glasgow 
or Paris. Low ocean rates still in force.
Ocean Rates One Way Return
r  TThlrd-







Nearly a century of sea-experience is back 
: of the famous Cunard-Anchor-Donaldson 
service, accommodation and comfort.
Weekly sailings throughout the.Fall





AURANIA Plymouth, Havre, London 
ATHENIA. B’fast, Liverpool, GlasiJow 
ANTONIA Gl’gow, Belfast, Liverpool 
AUSONIA Plymouth, Havre, London
Special low, round- - 
--trip -rail -fares' from - 
Vancouver to Mont­
real and -H a lifax .
~ Good for five'months. 
Enquire about dates 
of ^ e .  Book through 
your local Agent—no 
one can serve you bet­
ter or CUNARD LINE. 
-622-Hastings'-Street- 
■West (Seymour 3648) 
---------.Vancouver..^;-----
FIRST SAILINGS FROM HALIFAX
Dec. . 3 
Dec, 10
ASCANIA Plymouth, Havre, London 
^E T IT IA  BTast, Liverpool, GU^ow  
iJiFrom”SaintTbhn’dn Dm 79 '
ANCHOR-DONALMOH
the Drill Hall on Friday night was oc- 
cupied with man reading for/military
bones of the cow production machines 
he milks.
Serious Deficiency in Rations
Mr. Iliff’s reason for concluding that 
there is a serious mineral deficiency in 
the average ration fed dairy cows, can 
be seen on his farm, ih the body of 
one of his greatest producers. This 
cow is now a shapeless mass. The liga­
ments are tom away from her back 
bone and her stomach nearly trails the 
ground. I f  she walks, one o f her hips 
Is liable to go out of joint. Although 
she has been and is a heavy producer, 
and Is only 9 years old, she has not 
reproduced for nearly 30 months. Her 
condition today is attributed to miner­
al deficiency. Mr. Iliff does not in­
tend that animals he breeds from this 
time on shall be so deficient.
Profit at Low Prices 
At the Carnation Stock Farms in 
Washington where 600 Holstein cows 
are milking, a profit is shown selling 
milk at 75c per 100 pounds for 3.5 milk. 
Extensive feeding experiments are car­
ried on there. Because rabbits multi­
ply so fast the feeding experiments 
which .show certain results with them 
are tried on the dairy cows. The visit­
ing dairymen spent a whole day with 
the feeding expert. He expre.ssed him­
self as very much Interested in the 
feeding of a meat ration which has 
been tried out so succe.ssfully at Dids­
bury and ventured the opinion that it
pumoseJJSelstuay 
and conventional signs, and the sub­
ject was quite an interesting one. On 
Saturday evening the”instructor, Ser^.- 
Major Gibson, showed the mechanism 
of the Lewis gun and how to take the 






»I1EAP lompa oro often llio most expeuHive 
-they hum out quickly »ml wnale eh i lric 
V mill cIiooHo EDI.SON IV! AZDAcurrent. B e  thrifty om l I i h  
Lampa —  testeil to Rive you the iilinoat value 
In good light. Get u carton of 6 toilay.
MADE IN CANADA
E D I S O N  ®  M A Z D A  
L A M P S
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. I.IMH i:n
will eventually be fouhd that a meat 
ration is the cheapest source of animal 
protein and minerals.
Feeds Calves on Pills 
This expert has been experimenting 
with feeding pills to the calves. 'With 
the mixture he has devised in the pills, 
he believes that calves fed them have 
done better than the milk-fed calves. 
Although the Carnation Stock Farms 
sell milk for 75c per 100 pounds, it 
has been found cheapest to sell the 
milk and feed the pills.
As a. result of experiments with feeds 
these experts say their cows can pro­
duce butterfat at an average feed cost 
of 12c to 13c per pound. This cost of 
course takes no account of labor, hous­
ing, equipment, or land, It is the cost 
only of the feed.
The average farmer lias no 
means of reducing such fixed items 
as taxes. Interest, repairs, etc. The 
only reduction he can make In pro­
duction costs is to feed only good 
dairy stock, and in the cost of the 
rations fed.
Entering the Fraser Valley in Brit­
ish Columbia, the vl.sitlng dairymen 
found more poor dairy cows going to 
the block tlian ever before, The dairy 
men arc realizing they can no longer 
afford the luxury of feeding boarder 
cows, These boarder cows are actually 
driving people off the lands. The Do­
minion Government is again putting 
on a te.st for a T B  free area.
Low Returns to Prodiieers 
Twenty-five cents i>er iionml for 
butterfat, plus 10c a hundred for skim 
milk at the door of the plant, was 
paid to the Pra.sor Valley dairymen 
for deliveries during the month of 
September, This wa.s the payment 
made to all who'.sell througli tlie As­
sociated Dairies, tlie big holding co­
operative. This is bollevcd to bo less 
tluin what was imld hy the Okanagan 
Valley Co-operative Creamery, al- 
though the comparison Is not altn- 
getlier easy or ab.solutely clear,
Tlie Okanagan concern iinld '22c, hnt 
tlhs was on tlie fann,,«r at the fann­
ers’ gate, and for cream only. Tin* 
price paid the Fraser Valley tariiiers 
was for whole milk and althongli the 
nilllc wius called for, from the farmers’ 
cheques was deducted the cost of hanl- 
Ing wlilch varies so niuc.h wltli dis­
tance, It must bo rioted that the Ok­
anagan iilaiit lias no milk or Ice cream 
business tlie returns from wlilch are a 
very great boost for the prices paid 
producers by tlie Associated Dairies in 
tlie Fraser Valley.
Ilrlglit l■'ntû e Urn*
The conclusion was reached tliat 
tliere is a tietter and lirlgliter future 
for dairying in tlie Okanagan Valley 
tlian in any of the places visited. Tlio 
reasons given hrlelly; more hours of 
sunshine with an increasing knowledge 
of its liiiportaiice for health and iKKlIly 
vigor; more and hotter alfalfa, tlie fin 
est dairy roughage; the industry here 
is not overloiuled with overhead costs, 
From Held Clarke It was learned that 
although the Didsbury Jersey Farms 
are located in a great wheat, proiluclng 
section of Alberta, not an acre of tlie 
lino has been in wlieat for tlie jiast 
three years. Butterfat iirlccs were as 
low Ih'ls piuit summer rus Oo a pound 
and they are only Ifle now for Hiieolal 
cream, tint tlie Didsbury Jersey farms 
are producing every pound of butter 
fat they can get from 40 cows, lly * 
opinion is held by Mr. Oliuke and his 
sons Rclil and Tom, tliut tliey can get 
more out of tlielr land from economl 
cally produced butterfat tliivn in grow­
ing wheat wlilcli must coniiioto wltli 
Uie oulpiit from RusslU, Argentine 
Australia and other areas in Canaila 
wiiero costs are lower than In Alberta
G O V E R N M E N T  OF  T H E
DOMINION OF Ca n a d a
4% LOAN— 1932
The Minister of Finance offers fo r public subscription
$ 8 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Dominion o f Canada 4% Bonds
Bearing interest from I5th October, 1932, and offered in two maturities, as follows:
$25,000,000—  3 Y E A R  4% B O N D S , D U E  15th O C T O B E R , 1935 
$55,000,000— 20 Y E A R  4% B O N D S , D U E  U th ^O C T O B E R , 1952
Subject to redemption at par and interest on or after 15th October, 1947
Principal payable without charge, in lawful money of Canada, at the oiTice o f the Minister o f Finance and 
Receiver General of Canada at Ottawa or at the office o f the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, Saint 
• John,^Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary and Victoria.
■Interest payable half-yearly, 15th April and 15th Oaolicr, in lawful money 
o f Canada, without charge, at any branch in Canada o f any Chartered Bank.
Detforn inations:
3 Y E A R  B O N D S , $ 1,000 
20 Y E A R  B O N D S , $500 a n d  $1,000
T h e  proceeds o f  this Loan w ill  be used to  retire $34,449,950 o f bonds maturing 1st N o vem ­
ber, 1932, and to provide fo r  the general purposes o f  the Governm ent and the Canadian 
N ationa l Railways.
T h e  Loan  is authorized under A c t o f  the Parliam ent o f  Canada, and both principal and 
interest are a charge on the C onsolidated  Revenue Fund o f  Canada.
T h e  amount o f  this issue is $80,000,000. T h e  M in ister o f  Finance, how ever, reserves the 
r igh t to  a llot o r  reject the w h o le  o r  any part o f  subscriptions received, p rov ided  such a llo t­
ments d o  not increase the p rincipal amount o f  the fs’sue by m ore than $25,000,000,
A pp lica tions  w ill not be va lid  on  form s other than those printed by the K in g ’ s Printer.
 ̂ 3 Year Bonds, 99.20 and interest, yielding to maturity 4.28%
ISSU E  P R IC E . 20 Year Bonds, 93.45 and interest, yielding to mauiriiy 4.50%
Payment to be made in Jull at time oj application or in the cate aj the i-year bonds, on ailotmeni.
Subscription lists will open on 3lst Oaober, 1932, and will close on or before I 6ih Novemher, 1932, 
with or without notice, at the discretion o f the Minister o f Finance. Suliscrlpiions will be received by 
•ny branch In Canada o f any chancred bank and by recognized dealers from whom odiclal application
forma may be obtained.
'I f ''
D kpahtmbnt op F in a n o i ,












One wayjn comfortable Choir
J-Vg-t!
cars and Coaches. Daily until. 
Dec. ;3h-■ $65 - to C h ica g‘o--i n 7 
Tourist Sleepers.*.....................
Last Year's Committee Chosen 
— R. Wentworth, President, 
Mrs. J. Gleed, Secretary
BANQUET ENJOYED 
B Y  TEACHERS A T  
ANNUAL GATHERING
O T H E R  E X A M P L E S  O F  








OKANAGAN CENTRE, B. C., Oot. 
31.r—The annual meeting of the Centre 
Badminton Club was held In the Com­
munity Hall last Thursday evening 
when the majority o f members were 
present.
• The last year’s committee was re^ 
elected unanimously, President, R. 
Wentworth: Secretary, Mrs. J. Gleed: 
directors, T. Colllnson, Mrs. Hare, 
Mrs. Bernaw.
The fees for the season 1931-2 are 
"$'6'50 for“ regular members' ana~$2'"pCT' 
montl^for monthly members. ,
~ "Tlie eecfetary- read ̂  the financial 
statement showing' $30 cash" in' harid"
The rent of the hall this year will 
be $70 for the winter season , and con 
tribution to janitor’s salary : will be 
$20. Play will commence Saturday 
afternoon, Nov. 5.
Omaha . . .  
: Kansas City
$ 3 2 .5 0  $53.0,0 
.“ 3 5 .0 0  “ 56700~
.4
if
St. Louis . . . .  
Cincinnati . .  
Pittsburgh . .  
Washington 
New York . .
TtOTOO^
5 0 .2 6 -
5 6 .8 8
6 7 .7 8
7 0 .7 0
6 5 .0 0
7 5 .2 6
8 1 .8 8
9 2 .7 8
9 5 .7 0
reou/or Tourisf Sleeping Car charges
~ Route o f  the
PORTLAND ROSE,
"A  Triumph in Train Com fort"
Lv. Portland 9:35 p.m. Daily
Union Station, Seattle, Wash..
Splendid Convention of Okan­
agan Association Concluded 
By Dinner and Dance' • '
ARMS’TRONG, B.C., Oct. 31.—The 
annual, banquet of the Okanagan Val­
ley Teachers’ Association took place 
on Friday evening- at the Ai’mstrong 
Hotel, enjoyed by nearly ninety. ,,
, Principal Bealrsto, of the Vernon 
Elementary Schools, who acted, as 
toastmaster, (congratulated Tom Aldr 
worth, the chairman, arid h is , execu­
tive, upon the splendid convention. 
■"TTilayoF^fight, r i '^ g^ lF T M r.' 'Alfitr
worth’s - in\dtation, said fea t as Mayor 
and'‘ as"cKaarm'an"6f"^^ Schodr’-(Bbafd’( 
it h¥d~gTven him gfdat'preaSbfeTo ¥(?■-.
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
CALGARY, Alta.—Beef receipts were 
somewhat lighter -last “week, - and the 
betterquallty-stuff "-turned-over, at. bet-.- 
ter prices. ‘ Steers, choice heavy, $2.50 
to $3.75: .choice ..light, $2.75 to $2.90: 
good, $2.25 to $2.50: medium, $2.00 to 
$2.25: common, $1.50 to $2.00. Choice 
heifers, $2.75 to $3.00: good, $2.25 to 
$2.50. Choice cows, $1.50 to $1.75: good,
cept their hospitality, especially as it' 
was the first time that that conven­
tion had been held in the city. Ever 
since he ha.d been a trustee the teach­
ers had* had his sympathy, and he had 
tried to do his best fo f them, though of 
course it was not always - possible to 
do what one would like.
L ., B.lBOggs, .ofJBenticton,_in-tiie:-ab(
sence2-of-i:Clarence:;Eulton;"::prop(ked 
the“ toast^f“the'Departmenr"of“Edu(ca;^ 
tion, with hpifieciation o f the - sym­
pathy, w h ich it showed for the require 
ments of the teachers arid of their 
work.
Replying to the toast. Inspector Hall
TAX PAYMENTS AT 
KELOWNA EXCEED 
THOSE OF 1931
Sum of Receipts $7,740 Greater 
Than Last Year But Per­
centage Less
CORRESPONDENCE
KELOWNA, B. C., Oct. 31.—Tax tiay- 
merits received at the City Hall on ac- 
count_Qi'the 1932 assessment amount to 
$7,740, greater than last year, though 
the percentage paid is slightly less 
being 1.84 below last year’s percentage 
o f 91.06. 1’he large amount paid has 
come almost as a surprise, to the city 
fathers who were father afraid that 
■the«increase-in--,th0~mill-rat6- fr6ra-45- 
to 46 inills and the lower wages bding 
p^d-¥hd'Aack-6f-empl6ymeht-fof-mahy- 
;|*,ihonths-ofthe-year--would-result-in-a 
serious drop in tax collections.
This year’s total assessment was 
$129,975.13 of which $115,969,34 .was. 
paid before the penalty date. The 1932 
levy was $9,000 greater than the pre­
ceding-year.
Mosquito Control
, The annual nieeting of the Kelowna 
and District Mosquito ControT Associ ’
Ivy on The Court House 1
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
I  quite agree, with virhat William 
Peters says in his letter which appear­
ed in your last issue regarding the 
vines growing on the walls of the 
Court House, and I  am also at one 
with Mr. Peters in thinkiiTg that the 
Vernon Court House is;;a/fine build­
ing, well proportioned (and)'of impos­
ing aspect and. if  the people of the 
city and district are inclined to be 
proud of it they have reason to be. 
However as I  am: the guilty party, the 
one responsible for having these vines 
(planted where they are, a word of ex- 
•planatlon-may-be-due-from-me.
WHIST DRIVE TO 
AID FLOWER FUND
Falkland Ladies’ Auxiliary Spon­
sors Pleasant Social Evening 
— Weil Attended
ation was'held last"' Wednesday at
About ten years ago I  was in Vanr
'Couver“ and-T'^notlced-thatTthe -b^e^"
m ent' o f" the ”Court- • House - there, ■ the- 
buUding to which Mr. Petefs refers to 
in his letter, wajs covered thickly with 
the same vine we have h e re .T h is  
mass of foliage on the basement did 
not detract from the appearance of 
the building since the vines were not 
allowed ̂ to grow higher' than the pro­
jecting course of stone which formed: 
the top Of the basement. ’This mass o f 
gfeeivleaves^elght“ or' ten “feet -high- a ll
S1.25 to $1.60; medlua, $1.00 to $1.25; S H S T ' S h T l a S  h S n t T ™  Cl 00 n V i 11 c taKcn piaco in cxie lasr iwency years.common, 75 cents to $1.00. Chpice bulls,
Cl oo Cl OS- tnoHiiiin 7S /.ante .to ““ icB u.ic time wnen lor a oouy use$1.00 to $1.25: medium, 75 cents to 
$1.00. jC_hqice_ light calves,__$_3iP0_ to  
$4.00: common, $1.50 to $2.00. Sheep, 
yearlings, $2.00 to $2.75; ewes, $1.00 to 
$1.75: lambs, $3.00 to $4.00. Hogs, off 
cars, bacons, $3.25; selects, $3.75; but­
chers, $2.75.
mK'-'fM  ■
U N IO N
P A C IF IC
COLDS
Head Colds: Heat (Minard’s 4 
and inhale it. Chest Colds 
'and'Sore Throarr HftalT^heh’ai 
rub well into alfceted parts.31
Real relief quickly P
i i i r ^
mM
C A N A D IA N
P A C I F I C
 ̂ D ouble" daily service Eastbound and West- 
~b"ourid7wia~Si'canTousr'M^king"T:oniiections—to— 
air points- in -Canada- and -the - United- States;^
L O C A L  SER VIC E
Read Down Daily except Sunday
iV r--2r40-prfB^——— -Gfcanagan-Lam





















THROUGH TR A IN S  D A ILY
Across the Continent
Close connections with double Daily Steamship Service at
Vancouver for
VICTORIA AND SEATTLE
I Daily service between
V ANCOUVER AND NANAIMO
Frequent Sailing to
Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports 
(Ask your Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent)
T R A V E L  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
ohat to criticize the Department was 
Simply-not-’ done.Troday-the’ “Depait-" 
ment consulted the teachers and was 
very anxious to get their point of view. 
Today, too, an Inspector ‘was looked 
upon as almost human, when he was 
seen to be trying to do his best. There 
were three things that most people 
seemed to think they could do better 
than those who had been trained to it; 
one was to preach 'a sermon, the riext
which—the-presidentr“Hr^V7“ CraigT“irr 
his report outlined a 'much greater 
difficulty in control- last year than is 
usual., Finances of-( the organization 
suffered severely and the year was es­
pecially suitable for the propagation 
of mosquitoes. The high level of the 
lake, and greater rainfall than usual 
aided successful mosquito breeding, 
and the lack o f funds throughput the 
season-made-control-measures-diffieultr 
the spraying of patches around the 
lake being very costly. One great fact 
in mosquito control, has been brought 
to light thi'ough the efforts of the as­
sociation and that is that when tule 
patches are burned over it apparently 
kills the larvae and no spraying is nec­
essary, consequently it is hoped that 
muclwmore^burning—wlll^^ke^-place-lir
was to run a newspaper; and the third, 
he thought, was to devise a new edu- 
catio'nal system TIe dia"{Hnk fhatthe 
Department was trying to do its best.
Inspector Hall Praised 
The toastmaster called attention to 
the fact that Inspector Hall was likely 
before long to.be going elsewhere, and 
he wanted to 's a y  that in him thfe 
teachers, and all in the Valley, would 
lose-a--great-“educationistr"H iR“~kin'mir
ness, his -faithfulness and his helpful­
ness to the principals ~ and teachers 
had been beyond any words o f praise. 
They wished him_all successJn his new 
work, and were sure that he would 
do well. Those who knew Mrs. Hall, 
-too,-knew=why-JVIrT-^Hall-had-been-so 
successful.
. Inspector Hall on behalf of his wife 
and himself thanked them for their 
expressions of7goodwillr:^He“ “was not' 
leaving--^ the==6 kanagan="b“eca irsF T e
future years.
The total cost of the control work 
was"~$549*"orTl5l~ln~" excess 'o f^  th r  
amount collected, the deficiency being 
made up from the reserve fund.
FALKLAND, B. O., Oct. 31.—On 
Tuesday evening of last week a whist 
drive was held under the auspices of 
the Ladles’ Auxiliary in aid of their 
flower fund. Quite a number were pre­
sent and eight tables of whist were ar-. 
ranged. Prizes were awarded, those 
holding the highest scores, being Miss 
Frebi Phillips and Ted Churchill, while 
Mrs. W. J. Innes and J. D. Magee re­
ceived the consolation prizes. Refresh­
ments were served bringing to a close 
’r'pieasanrwehing:
around—the-bullding=seemed—to_be=_
long less to the building than, to the 
surrounding lawn- and grounds, and 
the general effect was pleasing and 
harmonious.
The following spring vines were se­
cured and. planted all around the 
Court House here. Those on the north 
did not thrive (and soon died out al­
together while those on the south end
have-been-all6wed-to take-their-course^ 
skyward unchecked.
There is always something dubious 
from an architectural point of view, 
about the basement of a large build­
ing, that part of it which shows small 
windows near the ground and doors 
which can be reached only by going 
down a flight of steps. Sometimes the
-nrnrkeri—d ^ a t io n -shDwnTinrrtherbasez-:
,On Saturday evening “Peter Pan,;’ a 
niaflofiette'show,"was"held'inTthe'-hall- 
by ■ travelling performers;* There was 
not a -very lai'ge crowd on this occa­
sion. Dancing was enjoyed for a short 
time after the- show,
Falkland was represented at the Ok­
anagan Valley Teachers’ convention 
held at Armstrong last week. Miss D. 
Poirlor and J, D. Magee both-attend­
ing,
J. P. Tener left on Thursday • for 
Vancouv'eFby car, where'he "ls_ spend-' 
ing-trshort-tlme.—
Mrs. E. Leaf is a Vernon visitdr this 
week.
Mrs. J. L. Ruttan, of Vernon, 
spending a short time here.
METEOROLOGICAL
YORK HOTEL
V an co u v e r, B, t;
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WHOUT DAT I WITH DATH
DAILY I  1 . 5 0 $  2 .0 0  
MONTHLY 2 5 .0 0  3 0 .0 0
4I.L OUTSIDE ROOMS ' V
t tre e  G a m 0 e
fai th * o «D tr« o f the city's 
attractions
rooms exceptionally 
hwfle and noise proof
IS
?F rlt« F o r  lU u s t r o t e d  Foldtr 
T H E  Y O R K  H O T E L
Vancouver, B.G.
U, G. Houghton. Manag^ ^
ment from the design of the rest of 
the building, , can be covered up and 
“hldden—moi’e-'or—lessr'by-'a—proper~ar- 
rangement of shrubbery, but this 
could n o t, be done here because a
EWING’S LANDING 
NAMES DELEGATES
M. V-.--Hiekman and Mrs—M. -M.- 
Kay “To Attend Farmers’ 
Convention_.Here_______
"Wanted“tc^aff'M!wOTld'^nwer''^fpf 
the great measure of kindness that had 
Tbeen accorded-tOTr^him^here:;=^He=h3d^




D. P. O’Connell proposed the toast of
! cv','
i?ls!
was deserving o f hearty support from
EW ING’S LANDING, B. C., Oct. 31. 
—-’rhe:meeting-of-^the-Westside- Okan-- 
agan Farmers’ Institute held last week 
was very well attended, ' and the . two 
delegates who will represent this In- 
^titute"at^the”  forthc'oming conveiitibnT
to ~be“ held" in-the~ Court-House ."Vernon.
roadwa(y runs along close to the east 
wall of the Court House, and the 
grounds in front are too limited.
Ma(x H. Ruhmann, Plant Patholog­
ist of Vernon, an authority on such 
matters—says-'that—while-'the-common- 
name'of'the plant on the Court House 
ls~Boston Ivy^lt is not- an-ivy at all; 
but“¥ri;reeping“plant“b f  the saihe'fam-" 
ily arid genus as the Virginia Creeper. 
“Its— botanical— namie— is“~AmpelopsLs- 
Veitchi, and that of the Virginia Creep- 
er. Ampelopsis OuinQuefoIia. I t  is ident 
tical with that which flourished so lux­
uriantly some few . years ago on the 
walls of the L. & A. building on Bar-
-nard'-Avenue_______ - -; -: - -
-,-This plant-^cannot possibly do a
on November iS", w^ 
with the following result:
(by ballot'
Mervin V. 
Hickman—President;; and-Mrs. - M. -̂ M. 
JCay,—Secretary.
-bTinainf̂ lk"estire'=Vernon-=t;ourt House: 
any harm, and it is easy to get rid of 
it. The large plant on the east wall of, 
the L. &  A. building which made-such
Mrs. H. P. Hodges is very kindly 
lending-hep-home-at-KiHiney-for-a^rO'
a magnificent display of - foliage a few 
4̂.yeajS“ago_has-:since_disapptored--with--. 
out leaving any mark or stain on the
Admls5ion“T>roceeds“wlll“g6"to7the“Wo 
men’s Institute." This organization is
cation consulted it in regard to any 
measure of education to be introduced 
regarding school work. He asked the 
younger teachers especially to give it 
their support. No doubt it deserved 
some criticism, and had made mis­
takes, he said, but if it had made none 
they might be sure it was not doing 
anything.
New Blood Needed
H. Charlesworth, secretaj-y of the 
Federation, in responding to the toast, 
said that nobody felt more than he 
did the need for new blood in the. Fed­
eration. He congratulated them- upon 
the magnificent success of that Con­
vention. He attended, he declai*ed, 
most of those that were held in the 
province, and he had not known one 
anywhere that had surpassed it In the 
number o f teachers attending and 
their enthusiasm, despite the bad roads 
and weather.
The importance of that Federation 
was riot to be evalua,ted ,by the fact 
that it had 2,400 member.s. It em­
bodied their profe.s.slonal .spirit, and It 
wins entitled to, the .support which it 
did receive, not from every teacher, 
but. from a very high percentage of 
the permanent teacliers within their 
ranks, those who made teaching their 
life work. , -
C. J. Frederlckson proposed the 
iToaith of ’ ’Tho Visitors,’ ’ to which P. 
H. Shefflekl replied, Ml.ss .Thomas 
l)ropo.sed the health of the .School 
Nurses, Miss P, Charlton replying, 
President Aldworth gave tlie health of 
the toast-master, and in'occCdlng.s 
closed with the singing of tlie National 
Anthem and ’’Auid Lang Syne,’’ 
Sectional McclingH
A largo part of the work of tho Con­
vention during Friday wo.s carried out 
in sectional meetings liolcl in tho.' varl-
of the Indian School on the Reserver
'he;
_as many-people in-the-eity-and-district-— =i
members are asking just now for old 
toys and books which are to be repair­
ed, and otherwise put into shape for 
the childi'en, of which there are. be­
tween thirty-five and forty,- also sev­
eral babies.
Mrs. P. E- C. Wood is a visitor at 
Woodlands this week.
Visitors in Vernon last week, were 
Mrs. M. V. Hickman, who stayed with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cullen for several days, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wood, who 
were xip for a day or two.
Mrs. Leckie Ewing was hostess to a 
number of young people on Hallowe’en.
wall.(
O f course Mr- Peters -and I-are ■ not
jsho-^would-like-to-see-the-^fines-Ieft-onr
ous clii^ rooms at the Consolidated 
SchooL (these being sandwiched in be­
tween the open meetings and the so­
cial events. There were nine of these 
sections, though in a few cases their 
work was to a certain, exterit amal­
gamated.
I ’he Primary and Junior section, un­
der the morning chairmanship of ,Mi.ss 
Dorotliy Keith, heard an address by 
Dr. Helen G. Stewart on Primary and 
Jimlor ’Xext books. Miss Bertha Fowler 
oi)enlng the dl-scusslon that followed, 
In tho afternoon Inspector Hall spoke 
to the flection on "Primary Reading,”
as there are'who wourdTikFtb sw  
taken off ; but our side in the end will 
probably win “out because those long 
attenuated vines will probably be win­
ter-killed later on. In  the meantime 
the Government has decided to restore 
the illumination lights on the Court 
House, and it is difficult to see how 
any pi-oper effect can be obtained 
from the Illumination lights with the 
vines left on. '
I  still think the plan of covering the 
basement with Boston Ivy without let­
ting it encroach on the walls above or 
on the dressed stonework at the njiain 
entrance, was good. i
Yours truly,
Leonard Nonas. 
Vernon, B, C„ Oct. 31, 1932.
and Ml.ss Dorothy Stokes opened tho 
dlscu.sslon. ' '
Over tho Intermodlato section,, L. 
Marrs presided, and addresses were
Knights of Pythias
Coldntroain Lodge ___
18, KnightH of iVtldan
TO No,
........... 'ythlaf
innotH on iho llrst and
third Tuandnyn ofoiioh 
mrtiuli in OddfollowH’
Hull, at 8 p.in VInIt 




C O N TR AC TO R  and B U IL D E R  
Free Eatimates Given 
Phono 848 P.O. Box 84
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
“ Bulla B.O. PayrollH”
A. W. ORAHAIVIE, 0.0. 
RALPH PEARSON, K. of R .&B.
VKENON VALLEY LODGE NO. 
L O .O .P .
II
Meota every Wed­
nesday evonlngi In 
t li 0 O d d  follows’ 
Hall, Barnard Ave­
nue, Vernon, at 8 o’clock. Sojourning 
brethren are cordially invited to 
attend,
N.O.—E. D. BTEEU5 
R. 8.—DAVID HOWRIE
i f Canadian Woodmen 
of the World
JL 'Meeting night, first and third Mondays in tho month, 0.(K) 
p.m. Oddfellows’ Hall. Vlslt- 
‘ Ing Sovereigns welcome.
BOV. ■WHALLEY, Con, Com.
A. RANKINE, Olerk, P.O. Box 024 
J. E, BRIARD, Sr.
Recording Secretary, P.O. Box 65(1
B .P .O . ELKS
Meet fourtli Tuoa* 
day of each month 
Visiting b r e t h r e n  
cordially Invited to 
attend.
H. W. GALBRAITII. EJL 
J. MAOASKILL, Bee.
E. W. PROWSE, D.C.
Chiropractic Specialist 
Vernon Nows Bldg. Vernon, B.O, 
1,30 to 4,30 p.m. dally 
and by appointment. 
PHONES: House 400; Ofilco 454L 





Donald D. Harris D.C.
Phones: Oifico, 12, ResUlcnco, 12711 
Palmer Oradualo Chiropractor 
Coldstream Hotel
GILBERT C. TASSIE
Civil Engineer - Land Surveyor
Electrlciil Blue Prints - Drafting 
Vornon Nows Building 
Tolophomi 09 Vornon. B.O,
Ho wa.H a now wait,or, and slio was 
a sliort lltllo womim, Aft('r giving lior 
order 8ho trlod in vivln to sottlo her 
toos comforttil)ly on tho rostiinmnt 
floor, "And bring mo a hassnok,” slio 
thoroforo addod,
A Vernon woman who has ro- 
lurnecl home from a trip to the 
coast speaks of seeing oiir plant 
at Abbotsford in the midst of a 
"very wonderful farming dis­
trict," She says it is now quite 
easy to understand why Pacific 
Milk is really tho best in Canada.
“While Vacuum cans have im­
proved the’ flavor remarkably I 
cannot see any difTcrenco in the 
way it acta in baking," she says.
NO TE ,—  Vacuum p a c k i n g  




Owned and Controlled’ 
Plant At AblJotsfoftl
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiimiiimiiimiiiiiiK
Tim waller paused u moment, and 
mMlltatlvely brushed the tablecloth 
with tho servleite, ond rearranged Hu* 
glosses and cruet several times, and 
then got very red in tho face,
"Yes, ma’am,” lie said at last, "And 
will yon—iM’—lmve the iionsock broiled 
or fried.”
SIMPLE GERMAN REMEDY 
FOR STOMACH TROUBLE
Tlie simple Gorman remedy, Ad- 
lerlkn, reaches tho UPPER bowel, 
washing out poisons which cause 
stomach trouble. One dono stx3i)s gas 
bloating. Tlio Nolnn Drug As Book 
Oo. Ltd.
hoard from In.spector T. G. Carter, of 
Penticton, on "Intcrmedlato Grade 
Writing,” and P. J. Kltley on "Corro-' 
lallon of Art with other .subject.s,” 
MLs.s Margaret Adair opened dlscu.s.slon, 
In the afternoon J. Ha.ssnrd led a 
round table conference.
In tlie senior public school section, 
H. K, Bealrsto presiding, > Inspector 
Shelllold spoke about "Getting rid of 
n.solt'ss material in Senior Arithmetic,” 
discussion following: and in the after­
noon S. A. McDonald opened discus­
sion, ' ' \
'rhe junior hlgii .school section, meet­
ing with otliors in the morning, liad a 
round table ennforoneb in the after­
noon, led by C. .1. Frederlckson, with 
Miss M, 0, Stott presiding, and con- 
eliided Its business before the com 
meneeineni: of tlie i:enoml hii.slness 
■scfislon on Saturday,
The senior high .school section, with 
A, A, Chapman presiding, heard an In­
spiring address In the morning from 
Prlnelpal Ira Dllworth of Victoria High 
Hehoo), upon tho teaching of litera­
ture: and In the uft.eriKKTn had a con­
ference with' High Sehool Tnsix'etor, 
.1, B, Del.ong,
'I’he School Niirses’ section, wltli 
Ml(i,s P, Charlton lU'esIdhig, listened to 
a talk from Dr, Tennant upon some 
matters In relation to health In the 
Public Schools, iim l' lu the afternoon 
hud a eonfeismco with Dr, Amyot,
The Home Economics section hud a 
round liihle conference In tho after­
noon, led by MIs.s Alice Stevens,
The manual iTalnlng section, over 
which W, 1/, Pearson presided, was 
dlsai)polnled l)y tho absence of John 
Kyle, the provincial orgnnl/.er of tech­
nical education, and had conferences 
in the morning and afternoon,
Tho rural teaohors’ section mot with 
others In tlû  morning, and lieard an 
addr<'.ss from Inspector Miller upon 
some nuesllons of procedure In the 
afternoon,
AftiT twelve hours' of streniunm 
work, the memherii of tho Oonvcntlrin 
(UVl .some local friends danced at tlie 
Convenilon Ball, held at the llcorea- 
llon Bull In tlie evening, Snpiinr was 
lirovided In the dining liall by the 
memliers of tho Women’s Institute, 
who liad also given luncheon at mid­
day to those members who did not 
wish to go lu town, and lluilr efforts
The Owner’s Viewpoint
Editor The Vernon News,'Sir:
With your permission I  should like 
to put before that section of your read­
ers, who go about with guns and rifles 
during the pheasant shooting .season, 
the vlewiiolnt of the unfortunate man 
wlio hapiiens to own land bordering on 
a road. I  wish to do this the more 
becau.se I ’m afraid I  may have si>ollt 
tlie .sport of a few this afternoon. I 
was away from home lost Sunday, 
October 23, and X was told next day 
that An my absence the whole of my 
orchard had been very thoroughly 
shot, tho party coming out below my 
house and going off in a car,
Tho previous day I  had been siirlnk- 
lod while an tho top of a picking lad­
der by a gcntloman w ho. llrod from 
tho window of his car. I ’ll give him 
credit for not having shot a t'a  silling 
bird; incidentally, it my picking gang 
had been a hit nearer, any one of them 
mlglit have lost his balance and with 
porliaps a ten pound bag of apples 
round his neck would have run a very 
good elmneo of dislocating it,
A few yours back I  should have hail 
a runaway with my team in tho or- 
cliard, if my teamster hodiVt boon right 
on ills Job, And then the ,22’s. Do 
till! majority of the users of tlio.sc rea­
lize tliat tlie long shell will kill at 200 
yards'^ There Is quite a lilt of 22 sluxit- 
Ing going on round about lioro, Do the 
usisrs of lliese know wliat a rloo-clutt 
Is? Target pracllco is tlie best use for 
a 2'2, It Is uusporlliig anyway to shoot 
a sitting bird and stralglit murder to 
slioot one wlion roosting, I did a little 
point duty tills aftonioon and Unik the 
numbers of four prowlers, one of which 
was driving with tlui door wide open, 
I'm afraid we owners of land, Mr, 
Editor, are prcullar people, hut we like 
to try and safeguard our lives mid pro­
perly the Niuiie as others,
Yours truly,
O, M, Watson, 
Coldstn'iuii, 11, 0 „ Oct, 30,
O F  IN T E R E S T  T O  W O M E N  W e are repeating, for a limited time
only, the offer o f a British-made, 13''ahiminum cooking spoon for the rciura 







L X > N C E R  L IF E /
”Wliat is it, iiiadame?" asked tlio 
tlieutro dmirman of tho kindly old huly 
wlin liad been eyeing lilm for soyeral 
moments,
” I Just wantnd to say," she miswored 
witli an uncertain smile, "that I  hope 
you movie people are not as wicked 
as tli(>y say you are."
oil bolli occasions met wllli marked 
aiiiireclatlon,
Forks Were Introduced Into England 
by Tlioinas Ooryat in ifion,
YOUR LIVER'S MAKING 
YOU FEEL OUT OF SORTS
Wake up your Liver Bill'
No Calomel iiuetlctl
WIiMi vmi liml liliin, .diir im tlia
wiirlil Il.ni'a your liver wlili li Inn't inuirlnK ilii 
il.lly I w o |E,uimln of IIi|mI(| |,||n lulu your UimiiI.,
l>l|(iinlluii uiul rlliiilimllim om Ixtiii;! olowi'd 
ii|t, luiiil )n ni'i'MiiMiiuUiiK itiiii innitlii
uihI niiiKihn yuii Im'l wrUi’lM̂d. 
urlYV*’ liKn hfilu. nil, tnliiornl
luiulvn uuijdv nr ujiBwIiiK Muin, or
,>M(i i,Mnl II Ivor MihiiUiuil, ( ’iirlor'n UUIm 
•IWT I illii in IliO iMio, Hofn. I ’urrlImMo. Miiip 
• lliiNtillllOfi.
. , , ,...  «A«k liir lliom l»v nniiio. IlnfuM 
M'l Hi Hii nriiggUu,
li
T
Goo^ news for owners of battery powered 
sets! Eveready Layerbilt *'B" batteries arc 
now selling for 25 to 30%  less than last year's 
pfices.
Put pep Into your radio. There’s nothing lil<e 
Eveready Layerbilt's to ginger up reception 
— there's no other battery packed so full of 
active, current making material.
Every Inch of space produces power. There's 
no ,waste space. It's all battery—  all value, 
Lobk for the name Eveready,
CANADIAN NATIONAL CAimON COMPANV IIMIIIT 
i,«l(ury v.ncouver lORONlO Monirtwl Wlnnliuin 
Ownina »nd opcr.llnu R.dio Slallon CKNC, Toronlo
KM to.
M ore Powiir Csto Yow
W h arevar
T lm rsd ay/N ovem b er 3, 1933
1"V
h o n o r  r o l l  f o r  OCTOBER, 1932 
Grade 3
Division 15: Viola Ross, Madge
Price, Neil Henderson,’ Pearl Cucheron, 
Beverly French. , •
Division 16; Mary Lommei-,,, Char­
lotte McMeclian,- Eva Geiger, Thora 
Swanson, Norma gwdem.-
Division 17: Myleen DeBeck,. (Dap­
hne Henderson; Jean Kerr).
Grade 2
Division 17; Agnes Mehllng, Robert 
Ley.
Division 18: Ruby Tsurakawa, Stien- 
ie Borzeska, Martha. ICrebs, Douglas 
Grant, Prances Blllard.
Division 19: Margaret Joe, Lome 
DafOe,̂  Ronald Dennys, Dennis Ker- 
Shaw, Stanley Meeres.
CHICKEN SHORTCAKE
2 cups pastry flour
(or Ij^ cups of bread flour)
3 teaspoons Magic Baking Powder 
yi teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons shortening 
1 egg ^ 2  cup water
Sift dry ingredients; add shorten­
ing and mix in thoroughly with a 
~61 eel - for k-;-add-beaten-egg-and^uf=’~ ~  
-ficienL-w.ater-to..make-soft-dough 
Roll or pat outwith hands on floured 
board. Cut out with large floured
“bii'cuit cutter; or71iairfill~greased 
muffin rings w hich  have been 
placed on greased baking pan. Bake 
in hot oven at 475“ F. about 12 
minutes. Split and butter while hot, 
and fill with hot creamed chicken; 
Makes 6 shortcakes. '______
i CORRESPONDENCE
Re Thg Lower Water Diversion 
From Harris Creek
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
After reading the articles in the last 
Vernon News about the latest water 
diversion from Harris Creek, it seems 
a sort of challenge to the man on the 
land.
Nothing in the nature of a hundred 
thousand dollar water diversion should 
be lightly undertaken at any time; 
much less under present conditions, 
when the man ■ on the land cannot 
stand the taxes he is alreadV assessed 
for, and when so many fruit growers 
are looking in any direction for a job 
which will keep the tax gatherer away.
The Vernon, property holders and 
;tUe..hiaR..Qn_the-land-mu5t-.ultimately- 
pay for it, and to start it our already 
Ibanlfi^aptl-gOYerrunent-ii..to - be.-asked 
,to.,.borr.QW_,:more....money—to- help-the 
fruit and vegetable growers to increase 
the surplus products which ■ already 
glut our markets.
Now the surplus does help a certain 
class of men, who can live nicely from 
handling the fruit and vegetables the 
farmers grow at less than the cost of 
production. Only a year ago the Gov­
ernment was induced to advance about 
$46,000, -or.-thereabo]utS”for-a-'diversion 
o f Hamsj Creek._water..„
The V. I-. D. directors let contracts
for this diversion from the high levels 
of Harris Creek, and the works have 
been finished to divert about half the 
waters of Harris Creek into Haddo 
Lake.
This has not yet been tested over one 
season.
Would it not be wiser for our direc­
tors to “wait and see” for a season or 
two before making commitments, which 
will total $100,000 and perhaps fifty 
thousand more to complete the works.
Councillors and Directors seem to 
overlook the fact that almost always 
the first cost estimate on works is one 
thing: It  is made to get by, to get
ARRESTS MADE BY 
K ELOW NA POLICE 
AFTER BURGLARIES
Two Face Charges of Burglary 
of Bestway Groceteria On 
October 25
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 1—FOUow- 
ing arrests made, here last week end by 
the Provincial' Police it is expected 
that there, will be a decided'let up iii 
burglaries in Kelowna. A  few weeks' 
ago Safeway Stores Ltd. was.broken 
into and a sum of money taken. 
Shortly afterwards Mr. Waldron found 
a man in his grocery and meat store 
in the eatly hours of the morning, and 
the man escaped, and last week Best- 
waZ..G.rc«et«i.a.„,whlch^seems..±o_havc., 
been a favorite with some night prOvrlv
’.ers, :was._agaln..entered. :______
. ..On...Saturday,. Frank _ Longstaff-.and 
Prank Buchanan were charged with 
the burglary of the Bestway Grocet­
eria during the night o f October 25 
and were remanded for one week. On 
Saturday, Frank Longstaff was com­
mitted for trial on two separate 
charges of retaining stolen property, 
particularly goods which had «been 
stolen , sometime ago from Glenmore 
and=East-Kelowna-:
Page Nine
SCHOOL TEAMS IN 
TOURNAMENT PLAY 
SOCCER HONORS
Penticton and Summerland 




-Apart froth -the, three or four cagpt;
---- started-:—then—comes“ the—completing, -^ ^ t—Kelowna,—Anglican—Ghurch^—A-rr






Dietitian of one 
of Montreal’s finest apartment- 
hotel restaurants. “ Magic com­
bines efficiency and economy to 
the highest degree. Besides, it al­
ways gives dependable results.” 
In whole-hearted agreement 
with Miss Moir, the majority of 
Canadian dietitians and cookery 
teachers use yi?ig\cexclusively. And 
3 out of 4 Canadian housewives 
use Magic because it gives con­
sistently better baking results.
No wonder Magic outsells all 
other baking powders combined!
Favour your, family with Chick­
en Shortcake—made with Magic 
as Miss Moir directs. Note its deli­
cate flavour, its feather lightness!
during a period of one or two years
afterwards when large sums are gen­
erally necessary to make it work suc- 
HVî -̂and - r-csults m ay hê —.ritRap—. 
pointing.
Now there is the question of relief 
work at $7.50 per month. They had 
better not count too optimistically on 
that. These men will not work in snow 
and cold blasting out rock and gravel 
for $7.50 per, month, and if tried it
of breaking into stores and the rifling 
of refrigerators at private houses the 
community has been very law-abiding 
for many weeks.
Hospital Assisted
Harvest Thanksgiving time is a time 
which particularly favors hospitals and 
it seems that almost every community 
turns_its..thoughts-.tojts--local--hospital 
at this pieriod. In  the last few weeks 
the Kelowna Hospital has been en­
riched by gifts from the following re­
ligious institutions: Glenmore United 
Church; Anglican Children Service of 
Offering; Rutland United Church; St. 
Andrew's Church at'^Okanagan LCs- 
sion; St. Michael’s Church, Kelowna;
glican Kindergarten School; as well as 
by a large quantity of canned fruits
Prom 9.>o’clock last Saturday morn­
ing until nearly 4:30 in the afternoon, 
High School Jjoys’ football teams from 
Kamloops, Salmon Arm, Armstrong, 
Vernon, Kelowna, Summerland, and 
Penticton met at Poison E ^ k  to de­
cide the ’ Kamloops-Okanagan cham­
pionship.
Twenty-one games were played, each 
lasting 20 minutes; and on a ba^is of 
'•scoring two points for a win, andoorie' 
4 ^  a draw, Penticton emerged ahead 
wlth-8-poiri'ts-,'7SummefIa'ndv‘Sfcoring;'"'7;'' 
Vernon--6;-- Kamloops 6;--Salmon -Arm- 
5, Affiistrong 5, ahd Kelowna 5. Pen­
ticton’s victory, however, was challeng­
ed by Summerland' in the form of a 
protest based on a referee’s decision, 
and as the protest was upheld by an 
impartial committee which meV in con­
ference at the conclusion o f the tourn­
ament, Penticton and Summerland 
will meet in a final_.igame_for. the
championship^att a later date.'....  _
— Toward-the~ end^'of~the~day~ln~a'
game between Salmon Arm and Sum­
merland, referee Nancollas, o f Salmon 
Arm, granted Summerland a free kick 
instead of a penalty kick, according to 
the Summerland protest. Had the 
South Okanagan team scored as a re­
sult of the denied privilege, they 
would have won the game instead of
-drawing-^at~L-l-and'would "have'finish^
ed even with Penticton in the aggre­
gate scoring.
The fact that only three points sep 
arated all the teams on the day’s.play 
indicates the keenness of competition 
and the closeness with which all thq 
squads were matched. Penticton and 
Summerland are considered tied for 
first place,. iiamloops and Vernon tied
would certamly lead to trouble. Work 
like putting- in a pipe line_and--flumes.
from Harris Creek to Lavington should 
be done in the summertime. There 
will be many relief men next summer.
Lavington, - go~^into the -. Coldstream 
Creek' and run seven miles to Kala- 
malka Lake? i f  so, what, will be the 






our irrigation system is sufficient. 1932 
Tvas a "wetter~season“ thanr~tBual, but
and vegetables from the Rutland Wo- 
■men’5.„Institute.
T h e  sprites of Hallowe’en were in 
force at the Scout Hall on Monday 
evening where a large children’s party 
was. held 'for the youngsters who at­
tended in great force.
Arrangements were under the aus­
pices of the Ladies’ Auxiliary_pf the 
Boy Scouts, who kepTThe, sprites in a
whirl of merrynient throughout—the
evening. A ll those attending—were-in 
fancy dress for the excellence o f which 
the following were awarded prizes:
-Then—will—the-waterT-after-it—reaches--®^‘ ŷ—̂ < ŝtume,—Gip^V—Frances—Fair-
bairn; rabbit, -Robert-'Terry ; - comic or 
original, Belle of 1899, Poppy Hoy; 
Golliwog, Clifton Hoy; c r^ e  p a ^ r  cos­




day which will take place throiighoiit
ay-ailable_should_be_ample..
I t  remains then to adjust the land 
ip  be-irrigated to~that“storage~capacityr 
instead of trying to bring more land 
-under-^water.;—to-fix-.up.-mend.- replace
PipeT o r z m î llV—repairr^he—d te lm
amd'^ihtakKTve^haveTTnstead^of^ex-
p'anding^or"neglectlHg''the“upke'ep;----
Even if Kalamalka Lake is too low 
to make a flow from Wood Lake, there 
is no reason why pumping should stop. 
’The lake will fill next season just the 
same.
Let Vernon keep pumping and test 
it out for a year or two by getting 
permission from the Government, ahd 
offering to pay any real damage, if 
such could be proved. Kalainalka Lake 
is a thousand feet deep.
Yoms faithfully,
J. L. Webster.
Free Cook When you
b;ike at home, the new Magic Cook 
Book will give you dozens of recipes 
for delicious baked foods. Write 
to .Standard Brands Ltd., Fraser 
Ave. and Liberty St.,Toronto,Ont.





niuiu o il every tin 
la your ttunninteo 
tlintMn;llelliikluA 
j .i’ ow il o r I a f re ii 
from nliiin or iiny 
h n rm fu l liiAru- 
dlont.
Tagging in the -city will;'Ss"heretofore, 
be done by the several ladies-who-have
ilways—given—tfaeir-aid~and~5ympattiv
for this benevolent cause, whilp thp
for.second,-and Salmon--Arm, Arm-
strong, and Kelowna all tied for third. 
Hardly a closer finish could be pos- 
sibler
Campbell-Lott
SALMON VALLEY, B.C., Nov. 1.— 
A  very pretty wedding was solemnized 
last Wednesday, October 26, at 2:45 
p. m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Campbell, of Silver Creek, when 
their eldest son; Neil Murchison, and 
Miss Florence Naomi Lott, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lott, o f Salmon 
Bench, were united in marriage. Elder 
E. M. Chapman, of Armstrong, offici­
ated at the ceremony.
’The bride was charmingly attired in 
a dress of white satin, and wore a veil. 
She carried a shower bouquet o f white 
chrysanthemums.
She was attended by, her sister, Edna, 
and Miss Alyss Weilandi of Kelowna. 
The bridesmaids were dressed ip pink 
and white, and carried white and pink 
chry/santhemums.. ’The groom was sup­
ported, by'"his b^^ and M.
Brahcffflbwe'f;T)f "SilVer C r ^  ■
The’ arch and*rpbm were'prettily de­
corated with white bells arid pink and 
white streamers. . . . .  ,
The young people’s society o f Rut­
land provided the wedding cake, of 
four tiers.
Selections composed of music, songs 
and recitations added much to the en­
joyment of the occasion.:.
“—A'display o f usefulrand-valuablc'gifts 
.w_ere;:p.res.entedrJ)y_:rthe'eone~hundred 
thirty guests- present', represented by 
Tappen, Salmon Arm, Armstrong, Kel 
owna, and Penticton. A  dainty lunch­
eon was served after the ceremony 
and the bridal couple left shortly after 
for their honeymdon by motor for 
Kamloops. Upon returning they will 


















proven - tasty, 
noorishing and 
economical by 
- practical c'ook- 










are given away by your Safeway 
Store —  a card of one or more 
every week.
Doughnuts
Made fresh" every 
hour. Try them with 
PnflFpp
1̂
T H E Y  A R E -W E L L  ' Dozen __19^.
W O R T H  S A V IN G
P IC H E L  N O W  P L A Y S
HIS G R EATEST  R O L E
Trained For the Stage, He Has 
Attained Great Renown 
On Silver Screen
-Irving__ Pichel,__former 'Rrna.rlwa.y
3 lbs. 69cVernon Creamery
CANDY
Licorice All Sorts
• Large cello bag 
Each .........  ...25^
~Gum Drops
It is also, true, however, that all the 
teams had their ups and downs, show­
ing brilliantly in one match, and 
slumping altogether out of fonri in the 
next.
Watching the score card throughout 
the;.day-proved_an-exciting-task-Tfo3r-t]
stage , star and director, and prominent 
screen actor, plays a pivotal role in 
-Pammount^-^tartling drama of mo­
dern life, “Forgotten Commandments.” 
Unquestionably this is Pichel’s most
XbT
Dates---'.-....-... 3 lbs. 19^
C o r n s t a r c h
Canada k—.....Pkt. lO ^
officials. First one team and then an­
other
important 'characterization since com­
ing to Hollywood.. In “Forgotten Com­
mandments,” he plays the character 
role of a 'brilliaht scientist -whose per-
±>y his nft-w=_
spurted into the lead.. Sum-
nierland-was-the-first^favorite; trounc^
ing Vernon, Kelowna, and Armstrong 
in turn during the morning, each time 
by-n,—270-count7"KamlooprTiaa7"hfily"
faUgled doctrines. His advocacy of new 
Ideals ultilnatelyMeads to jmurd'er phTir
Peas
C o f i S e e
A IR W A Y  B L E N D
Lb.. ....................334^
-S-'ibs; ....... ......9 5 i^
Bulmans ....................3 tins 29^)
Sieve 5 .—......2 tins 2Tif^
..... 4  tins 2 9 ^
Fig B ars Lb. 19̂ ^
Cocoa
' Airwa-y Breakfast Lb.i^^ ^
drawn—1-1—with'^both^Annstrong and 
Penticton and it therefore came as 
something of a surprise when the main 
liners handed Summerland a stiff 2-0 
reversal during the noon hour.
As=5the=aftemoon=g^anB5=con1±nirea4^*
-m-the-end-it-beeomes-tevident-that-he- 
realizes his error. • ,
“Forgotten Commandments,”  based 
-on-an-original-storjr-by-James • B.-Fa-
gan and- Agnes Brand Leahy, includes 
an interlude of spectacular episodes 
from Cecil B. DeMille’s epic, “The Ten 
Commandments.” . This super-feature 












2  lbs. ...........3.9^
IMrecarnenapparenk that the battle was
-narrawing—down—between— ^Penticton-:
P H O N E  404= M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T — P H O N E  404 -
Su h iiiieF lan 'd ."K am & - and~:v o r n ^ ^ g ^ ^ f ^




T------------------r— -  -  —.JffieUoss ,pf their- star—centre-forward,
outside distnc.ts will be under the man- 1 Sugden, who developed water on the
agement—of capable-people so that 
wherever one wants to buy a poppy he 
,̂ 7iH..-bs .able„.to do. so/.-fiChe .entire-funds 
l l^ h e  day^go to thejCanadian JLegion
knee shortly before the tournament, 
was never a dangerous contender for 
-the- championship, while Kelowna-a.l-
Relief -Fund- which--has- many needy 
-famihes-of—returned ~metr''tp'“succor:'—
Is Tournament Open?
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
A softball tournament was held in 
Vernon on October 22, 1932 for the 
girls’ Okanagan Valley championship, 
which tournament was won by the 
Amazpns, the Penticton school entry.
I  have been unable to discover how 
this championship tournament is or­
ganized or sponsored^ As Principal of 
the Peachland High School, and man­
ager of our girls’ team, I  should very 
much like to have the following infor­
mation,
1. Whether this tournament Is open 
to all schools In the valley or whether 
It Is limited In extent,
2. I f  it Is an open tournament, by 
what means enlrles arc made and how 
information Is obtained concerning the 
date of the tournament, composition 
of teams, rules In use, etc.
As tar as I  can discover, no adver­
tising of the tournament occurred prior 
to the date upon which It wa.s held, 
and I  only discovered by chance, late 
In the afternoon, that the tournament 
was In progres-s. , ;
If the committee In charge of the 
tournament will give me, eltlrcr 
through the press or directly, the 
above Information, I shall bo greatly 
obliged, I  am particularly concerned, 
because our girls are keenly disap­
pointed at not having the opportun­
ity to compote with the other valley 
teams. I feel that our local team, the
“Pirates,” would have made a credit­
able sho'wing, as they have t-wice this 
summer defeated the Penticton team, 
ha'ving won 39-8 in Peachland and 
later 14-H in Penticton. A  third game 
between these teams went to Penticton 
in an extra-inning contest at Summer- 
land on June 3, but this after the 
“Pirates” had played a. hard game with 
Summerland. 'The Pirates also have 
a record of four straight victories over 
Summerland.




thpugh~trouncihg Kamloops 2-0~ in the 
l^ t ^ me of the day, thus. shutting
what looked like a splendid chance to 
tie with the leaders, played so poorly 
in the earlier matches that their vic­
tory at the end was too late to do any­
thing but boost them out o f the cel­
lar position.
The V e^on  team’s showing was a 
disappointment to its supporters, the 
boys appearing off color in the pinches, 
and not winning one match until 
their last of the afternoon when they 
showed such a complete reversal of 
form as to bea,t the leading Penticton- 
ites 2-0.
sent to hand over the. trophy to the 
victorious team, but, because , of the 
protest affecting Summerland and 
Penticton this presentation will be de­
ferred until the final game has been 
played. -
'The- personnel of the various teams 
-was-as—follows?— — - — — — - — 1— 
VerhOn; F. Harris, L. Gallichah;
-F ISH  D A Y  —  FRIDAY-^
Dick Swift, H. Shirley, E. Openshaw, 
Hi Cochrane, R. Stark, O. Greeno, G. 
O’Keefe, F. Le'froy, D. French, R. NeU, 
T. To'wnrow.
Kelowna: Bowser, Madden, Knox,
Lloyd-Jones, Graf, Clarldge, McKay, 
Poole, Hayman, Morgan, Stubbs, Day.
Penticton: Chester Lyons, King, M il­
ler, Hope, Gibbs, Donald, W. Dewd- 
ney, E, Dewdney, Thom, Meldrum, 
Rhodes, Woodbum, E. Lyons.
'Summerland: Strachan, Gould, But- 
Her, Walden, Beggs, EL Boothe, G.




The Lovable Fragrance of 
the Yardley Lavender^—  
Fashion's choice for the 
daily round of little social 
engagements and of Sport 
and Pastimes, when a 
heavy exotic perfume 
would be out of place.
According to the statement of, Ver­
non High School officials interested in 
the tournament referred to, held here 
on October 22, it was not their inten­
tion to attempt to exclude any teams 
from outside points, but on the other 
hand it was their desire that as many 
teams as possible should be represent­
ed in the competition.
The tournament was held in Vernon 
last year, and .should have been ar­
ranged elsewhere this year. The Ver- 
ndn High School staff felt that they 
had their full share of respoasiblllty in 
arranging the boys’ football tourna­
ment also to be held here on the fo l­
lowing Saturday, but as far as the 
girls’ softball tournament was concern­
ed, apparently no other centre cared 
to make the arrangements. Vernon, 
therefore, under protest, after a long 
delay, finally decided once again to 
take thq'lijltlatlvo in drawing up plans 
for the event, rather than .see It lapse.
Summerland, Penticton, and Kelow­
na wore communicated with, the un­
derstanding being that those centres 
would In turn communicate with 
smaller towns In their vicinity. Points 
north of Vernon were made aware of 
the event In the same way, only the 
larger points being notified.
Apart from this there was no other 
advertising, and entries were made in 
a routine fashion, those proposing to 
send teams to Vernon replying to that 
effect, '
It  Is unfortunate that Peachland’s 
High School girls should have been 
unable to compote, Peachland officials, 
however, according to the statement of 
Vernon High School loaders, will not 
bo disregarded in tho future if Vernon 
has anything to do with tho prelimin­
ary negotiations.
Although the locals Won only one 
game, they also lost only one, the open­
er against Summerland. A ll their 
other fixtures were drawn, and it was 
this that disappointed the home sup­
porters. ,
In practically all these drawn con­
tests the Vernon squad showed mark­
ed superiority in general offensive tac-̂  
tics. In  ,the game against Kamloops, 
with whom Vernon tied in the aggre­
gate scoring, the ball was almost con­
tinuously In the Kamloops, area. Or­
ville Greeno and Tom Townrow, on 
the wings, showed remarkably well, 
while Homer Cochrane, at centre half, 
was the mainstay of the team. De­
spite this, wobbly work at the critical 
moment by tho rest of the forward 
string, threw the chances for victory 
to tho winds, and this process was re­
peated In tho other drawn matches.
Only one minute was allowed be­
tween the 20-mlnuto contests, and tho 
fashion In which the whole .schedule 
was carried out was a pleasing feature. 
Olarcnce Pulton, of tho Vernon High 
School staff was general .supervisor 
and was assisted by other teachers 
from tho Vernon school and all other 
schools ropre.sontod, M, Conley, of 
Vernon, roforoed nearly all tho games;' 
being assisted by W. S, Atkinson, of 
Vernon, and Nancollas, of Salmon 
Ann,
At 0 o'clock In tho evening tho Ver­
non team entertained tho visitors at 
a banquet In tho Seoul; Hall, Homer 
Cochrane, as captain, pre.sldlng, Tho 
captains of tho visiting teams gave 
speechoH, eominentlng particularly on 
tho lino typo of sportsmanship which 
Imd been evident. In the counso of tho 
(lay’s games, and upon ' tho hospit­
ality displayed by Vernon people.
Miss Stewart, of tho Vernon High 
School staff, complimented Salmon 
Arm on tho success of Us team in tho 
1931-32 basketball tournament and 
took advantage of tho opportunity to
Boothe, Mackay, McKenzie, A. Beggs, 
Dunsdon, Sutherland.
Armstrong: Clayton, Mitchell, As- 
lin. Miller, Cook, P. Maundrell, Pel- 
lett, C. Maundrell, Hamilton, Holling- 
worth, Bradley, Mack Lynch.
Kamloops: Bordlgnon, McMorran,
Davis, McArthur, Kendall, Henderson, 
Suffa, Collins, Hoodley, North, Hall, 
Querns, Cooper, Wright.
Salmon. Arm: Suckling, Sladen, Mc­
Kay, McGuire, Hunter, Porritt, Turn­
er, Doe, Thomson, Keimedy, Patter­
son, Jorden, Cave, Reid.
F R E S H -S A L M O N -^ L b ^ l4 ^ -  
FR ESH  H A L IB U T  ..Lb. 1 3 ^  
FR ESH  COD F ISH  Eb. 1 3 ^  







B U R N S ’ C O O K E D 'H A M , sliced ....... .....Lb. 2 9 ^
S W IF T ’S B O L O G N A , sliced .....................2  lbs. for 2 5 ^
BR ISK ET  B A B Y  B E E F  ...I........................ 4  lbs. for 2 5 ^
9
I
Yz lb. packets of S ID E  BACO N , each ... ...... '...1 0 ^
S A F E W A Y  T O M A T O  SAU SA G E  ...... Z  lbs. 2 9 ^
PO T  R O AST  B A B Y  BEEF, small ........
PO R K  S H O U LD E R , whole or half .......... ..... Lb. 9 d
CH O ICE  L E G  PORK , grain fed ........ .... '......Lb. 1 2 ^
S i d l e  B s i C O I l  Whole or half slab , lb....17c
S A F E W A Y  SAUSAGE, small ............ -.2 lbs. 2 3 ^
FRESH  S ID E  P O R K .......................... ................  Lb. 9 ^
C H O ICE  V E A L  ROAST ...... ............ ........ ........  Lb. 1 2 ^
S H O U L D E R  Y O U N G  L A M B  .....................Lb. 13^
C’hoice Veal, Beef, Pork and Lamb always on hand 
Safeway Stores Limited
In Sprlnkltr-Top llaltlM from 
3Ba 10 B3.B0 
In Fnncv-Slapp«r«d Dntllai 








F«moui flj "The Luxury Sonp of ihe Woild”i there 
I) no fleer quality toilet lonp nvide. lU mellow 
lather, 10 dallghlfully «ofl and soothini], will pre»cive 
ihe clear beauty of the moil leinitivo »l<ln. It 1» 
Invlihly pe|(up,^<|, |!|i
Gucsi S lio ................... aOc a Cairo
Bath S l i e ................... SOc a caIro
Toilet Slie, 35c a Cairo, 3 lor Jt.OO
Hot milk over two crisp Shredded 
Wheat bisaiits. There’s a delicious 
treat for chilly days I Shredded Wheat 
is tlie natural energy food, made in 
Canada, hy Canadians, of Canadian 
wlicat,
12 BIG BISCUITS IN EVERY BOX
At All Good Druri and Pepl, Slorci SHREDDED WHEAT
TORONTO -  NEW YORK -  PARIS MADE IN CANADA • BY CANADIANS . OP CANADIAN WHEAT





|[ t’s an old, old story
mates. A  few  months ago, 
Jones was one o f that short­
sighted group that figured “Ad­
vertising just a waste o f 
money." His business ■ went 
from bad to worse until, in des- 
paration, he decided to “ try it 
just once.".
Tlie results were so gratify ing 
that he’s been AD VERTISING  
CONSISTENTLY ever since. 
No wonder he’s smiling and 
content now.
Moral:
He Profits most who 
Advertises Rcgularlyl
1
For the,“Best Results” Use the Cohiinns,
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IAN MACKENZIE IS 
TAKEN TO TASK ON Market Letter
RECENT UHERANCE
'Advertisements In this column charged at the rate o f 20c per line 
■ first Insertion, and lOo ■ per line subsequent Insertions. Calculate six
^***^cfne**lnch advertisements w ith headings $1.00 for first Insertion and 
COc subsequent Insertions. • _ „  Ktin
......Notices re Births, M arriages and Deaths, or. Card of Thanks, BOc
^ ^ In g ^ B v e n t s — Advertisements under this 'heading , charged at 
the rate of 15c per line.
BADMINTON RACQUETS re-strung 
and repaired. W. J. Oliver Ltd., Ver­
non. ■ B4-ti
F O R  S A L E —-N o w  f - t u b o  P h l lc o ,  G ra n c l-
f a t h e r  C lo c k -  R a d io .  , R e a s o n a b le
p r ic e .  P .O . B o x . 87T. _________
f o r  • S A L E - ^ E l» ,c t r lC '- w a s h e r  In  g o o d  
- - - c o n d i t I o n , - $ 4 r / ,n O --A p p lX -B Q X _ 4.~ .X ® ? i
__ nQn..l!̂ ew.s,..,„,.;.........____ ____- ...
F O R - S A L E — K in g  R a d io ,  G -tu b e  b a t ­
t e r y - s e t ,  . c o m p le te  w i t h  
s p e a k e r  a n d  b a t te r ie s  l i . e e  $12 .00 . 
P h o n e  453L 1 . . ^
F O R  S A L E — Y o u n g  Y o r k s h ir e  p ig s ,  6
w e e k s  o ld ,  p r ic e  ^ 2.00 each ;
’ so n  e s ta te .  P h o n e  1 3 0R 3 , o i '.P .Q v D O X  
545 , - V e rn o n ,  B .C .'.: ,
W ATCH~REPAI-ItlNG— F red -E .-L ew ts. j
F O R  R E N T — R e v e rs ib le  S u lk y  - P l^ ^ ^  
C h e a p . P h o n e  e v e n in g s , 324L . b i t - i
G A L V A N IZ E D  IR O N ,  P I P E  
A N D  F I T T I N G S ,  B E L T IN G ,  
E T C .
F u l l  l in e  o f  n e w  a n d  u s e d  G a lv a n ­
iz e d  a n d  B la c k  P ip e  a n d  F i l l i n g s ;  ^/S- 
in c h  G a lv a n iz e d  -n e w ; 6 % c ; 1- ln c h  
B la c k ,  5'c: 2 - ln 'c h  B la c k ,  s u i ta b le  f o r  
■ lr r ig a t lo n - “ a n d ~ w a to r ''- - l ln O i—1.2o i—o th e r -  
s ize s  lo w . p r lc e B L .n b w . C o r r u g a te 4 _ G a l-  
v a n iz e d  I r o n  $5 p e r  100  s q u a re  fe e t :  
P o u l t r y  W ir e  N e t t in g ,  3 a n d  6 fe p t ;  
J<’u l l  s to c k  o f  S te e l S p l i t  P u lle y ,g ; P o ­
ta to  a n d  G ra in ' 'S a c k s ;  ’ B a rb e d ' W ir e ;  
w i r e  R o p e ; C a n v a s ; D o o r s ;  W ln d o 'W B ; 
R o o f in g  F e l t ;  G a rd e n  a n d  A i r  H o s e ; 
B o o m  C h a in s : M e rd h a -n d ls e  a n d  E q u ip ­
m e n t  o f  a l l  d e s c r ip t io n s .  E n q u ir ie s  
s o l ic i te d .  . ■ ■ .
'■■■ M.C..JV1VK CO.
135 pbwell Street yancouver, B.C.
Noiri'H  OIvAXAGAN  E LE C TQ B Ar;" 
D ISTRICT.
Xutiee re UiNco'ntiiiuing and Closing 
Portion o f Cameron’s Point Road
a u t o m o b i l e  ^y^heels . ^ n d ^  R a d ia to r s  
r e p a ire d .  B i l l  G a lb r a i th ,  M is s io n  S t. . 
O p p o s ite  B e l l ’ .s B la c k s m ith
In stru ction  G iven  H e lp s  D eve lop  
B es t Q u a lities  In  Y ou n gs te rs  
8 T o  12 Y ea rs
F o r  H is  N e g le c t  o f O n e V e ry  
Substan tia l In d u stry  In  H is  
O w n  P ro v in ce
From a war time job of instructor in 
the air service to a peace time recrea' 
tion of directing the activities of a 
live®'®roup o f Cubs, was discussed by 
M a :^  Dennison at a meeting of the 
Rotary Club of Vernon on Monday.
Major Dennison; with his well known 
modesty, said nothing of the major 
service but he did deal very fully with 
Cubbing, He has, for the last three 
years, befen. in charge of this work here.
The 'Dominion. Government' looks on 
Boy Scout' work ’and, the Cubs are ; a 
' parto_of. thisjl_asl,impOT^ worlTJand
passed two budget items without'ques­
tion, those for the Red Cross and the 
Boy Scouts. ' ...........
The Boy Scouts, as all the world 
knows, are incorporated under. Royal 
charter. Cubs are the boys in the 
movement between the ages of 8 and 
12, Scouts, ftom " 12 to: 18, and Rovers 
;fifflm il8::tor8l7^;
Ian Mackenzie, Vancouver, Liberal, 
former Minister of Immigration in the 
Mackenzie King Government, has made 
a startling attack on. Empire 'pact and 
the economic and tariff policies of the 
Bennett government. The attack was 
launched in the House of Commons on 
Thursday last.- He is reported to have 
said that there might be sorntf’ms^tters 
in the-treaty of benefit to Briflsh Co­
lumbia but they had not yet be;en 
found, if  they existed.. Apparently Mr. 
.Mackenzip-'-lias jiey.erJiea3lI.j)f^thei-ap.':, 
.pie I industry, in-the. .Okana,gan .VMley, 
A. T. Howe has taken up Mr. Mac­
kenzie’s article and has written the 
following letter to The Vancouver Pro­
vince in which newspaper appeared the 
report of B/Ir, Mackenzie’s speech. The 
letter follows: -
F O R  S A L E — Y e a r  o ld  A l-s a t ia i i .  G o o d ] 
ho u se  d o g ; o r  A v ill t ra d e  f o r  w o o d . ' 
M r ^  A  ^H end e r.^o n , 309 S u l ly  9 t .  
V e rn o n .
W A N T E D  F O R  C A S H — D ra g  S a w  O in -  
f l t ,  a b o u t  2 >/_. h .p . b o x  113 , A m " '  
s t ro n g .  B .C . b 3 - 3p
, -( E X P E R IE N C E D  m a id  de.sire.s_ p o .s itiQ n . 
R e fe re n c e s  g iv e n . e -o  B o x  lU i ' l ,  
V e rn o n . _________ ■ .......... . .
W A T C H  A N D  C L O C K  p a ir  m g . 'F re d
E  L e w is ,  B a r n a r d  a n d  W h e th a in ,  
a ro u n d  th e  c o rn e r  f r o m  N o la n s  
D r u g  S to re . ________
atJi’ O R  S -V LE — 25 c o rd s  1f t .  B i r c h ;  
R a n c h : F . B a riie .s , It.U .. 1. L i im b y ,
B .C . :
P u b l ic  N o t ic e  is  h e re b y  g iv e n ,  p u r r  
s u a n t  to  S e c t io n  11 o f  t h e ," H ig h w a y  
A c t , ”  t h a t  i t  is  th e  I n t e n t io n  o f  th e  
u n d e rs ig n e d , a f t e r  30 d a y s  f r o m ,  d a te , 
to  d is c o n t in u e  a n d  c lo s e  th e  f o l lo w in g  
d e s c r ib e d  p o r t io n  o f  C a m e ro n ’s P o m t  
R o a d :
C o m m e n c in g - " a t  k  p o in t  o n  th e  
C a m e ro n 's  P o in t '  R o a d . , .d is ta n t  G12 .G 
fe e t, m o re  o r  less ,. N . 22 ° 35 '  f r o m  
t l ie  c e n tre  o f  S e c t io n  4, T o w n s h ip  
13 . O so yo o s  D iv is io n  o f  Y a le  D is ­
t r i c t ,  th e n c e  in  a  g e n e ra l S o u th e r ly  
a n d  S o u t l i -w e s te r l .v  d i r e c t io n ,  a  to t a l  
d is ta n c e  o f  G2 ;i.’3 fe e t ,  m o re  o r  less, 
to  a  p o in t  on  th e  n o r t h e r n  b o u n d a ry  
o t  t i le  f r a e t io n a l  s o u th  h a l f  o f  th e  
Sou t i l - e a s t  q u a r t e r  o f  th e  N o i ' th -  
.>ye.s.t..,fuiaE.t.c.r ,of.,..S.ecti,o.n,,4 . .,.X.o.,w.ngh,!.a
Cubbing Is based oh‘̂ Kiplthg's Jungle 
Book, on the story of the boy Mogll. 
Games, are played to develop the boy’s 
sense v f  eye and ear and to develop 
his brain. One’ game they play, Ma­
jor Dennison learned from . the late 
Capt. Downes in Vernon, 30 years ago. 
Badges are given as the boys pass pro­
ficiency tests. Parents 'and men were 
asked to encourage the boys, to earn 
badges. They are the proof that they 





f o r  s a l e — B ig  T w in  H a r le y  D.av id -  
son  M o to r  C .vcle, in  g o o d  c o n d i t io n .  
C h e a p  f o r  "c a s h . - F . R e is e r , b : P in e  
' .q t r o f t ,  V e rn o n .  . . _________ b :> - ip
- F O R - - S A L E - ^ 192C - S ta r  S ix  C o u p s te i.  
G ood  s h a p e . S nap  l o r  c a ^h . P.hon® 
345R  o n  S a tu rd a y .  G -- IP
rs i
t ; -'4
F O R  S A L E — .R e lia b le  h e a v y  h o rs e ,
iTood f o r  '■ p lo w in g *■ D r iv e s  s in s l^  
d o u b le . .'520.00 . B o x  G94 , V e rn o n , B .C .
F O R  S A L E  —  Y o u n g  P ig s .  
C h a m b e rs . P h o n e  131L 5 . . —
R . N. 
63 - l p
13 , R e g is te re d  P la n  B. 217 , s a id  p o in t  
b e in g  420:2 fe e t ,  m o re  o r  less , n o r th  
11° 29 '  w e s t  f r o m  th e  c e n t re  o f  sa id  
.S ection  4 , a s  s h o w n  o u t l in e d  in  re d  
Dll a  p la n  d e p o s ite d ' in  th e  P u b l ic  
W o rk s  D c p .'U 'tm e n t o n  O c to b e r  2 5 th , 
1932 . on  l i le  378 , c o p y  o f  w h ic h  m a y  
be seen a t  th e  ofMcc* o f  th e  R o a d  
S u p e r in te n d e n t ,  I ’ u b l ic  W o r k s  D e ­
p a r tm e n t ,  V e rn o n , B .C . .
R . H . B R U H 'N , 
M in is t e r  o f  P u b l ic  W ork .s . 
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  P u b l ic  W o rk s .  
P .a r l ia m e n t  B u i ld in g s ,
V ic to r ia ,  B .C -
iM ove m he r 
P .W . F i le
3 rd , 1932 . 
378 G3 - ;
LOST A N D  F O U N D
F O U N D — R o l l  
L o n g  L a k e  
__Newji-
- *
o f  b u i ld in g  .p a p e r  on  
ro a d ; A p p ly  V e rn o n
■;3aL
F O U N D — K h a k i  o v e rc o a t  o n  P le a s a n t 
V a l le y  ro a d . P h o n e  395 . M rs .  D ic k ­
son . — — -------.............- - - 63. - I
“ After; reading the speeqh of the 
Hon. Ia.n Mackenzie jnade iii the House
a-t-Otta-wa; andrpublishedrin-therDa 
-Eioymce--of“ C)ct.-27th-one-must-^come- 
to the conclusion that this gentleman 
is either very ignorant of the condi­
tions in his own Province or else he 
made statements which he knew were 
very far from the truth when he men­
tioned “ that there might be some mat­
ters in the treaty of benefit to B.C. 
but they had not yet been found if 
they existed.”
CALGARY, Alta., Oct. 29.—Business 
during the past ten days has been ex­
tremely quiet. A feeling of deep de­
pression pervades fruit jobbers gener­
ally. To make matters worse, a snow 
storm of almost blizzard-llke propor­
tions covered Alberta Thursday. This 
threatens to hold up threshing inde­
finitely and as over 50 per cent, is 
still to be- completed north of Calgary, 
country business in that territory does 
not hold a great deal of promise. Bulk 
McIntosh still arriving' in over-ripe 
and badly bruLsed condition. Jobbers 
turning to Jonathan, 'Wagner, Grimes 
and. Winter Banana for bulk supplies. 
Strange to say the latter two light 
skinned .-varieties are arriving almost 
totally' frM  from' skin blemishes. The 
southern Alberta potato situation lo'ojis 
03—though—it-m ay.—develop-.-inta-._a,
-scramble-..by— shippers—for—supplies
Some shippers early committed them­
selves for a few cars at $8.00 f.o.b. 
.These orders, of course, will' have to 
be filled, possibly with, shippers assum­
ing heavy losses. One of the; larger 
shippers has alrda^y .raised his quota­
tions to $12;00 f.o.b. and others 'are 
bound to follow. Numerous orders and
1nquiries;:.arfcbeihg:recei.ved“from"Win.-:
nipeg-and-other—Prairie-points-and"a- 
steadily 'advancing market may be an­
ticipated. Car arrivals, Oct. 22 to 28, 
inclusive; Nova Scotia, 1 cranberries. 
Alberta, 2 potatoes; 1 potatoes and 
cabbage. B. C., 10 bulk apples, 4 box 
apples, 1, potatoes,. 2 fruit and vege 
tables, i  vegetables. Imported, 1 head, 
lettuce, 2 citrus, 1 tomatoes and 1 ban-
One of the big features of Scouting 
and Cubbing is that boys are taught 
honor, thrift and friendliness.
OBITUSRT
“ One cannot help wondering if Mr. 
Mackenzie has ever heard of the great 
fruit industry in the Interior of this 
Pro'vince giving employment to thous­
ands o f people and also the value it is 
to Vancouver through the channels of 
trade amounting to millions of dollars 
annually. ' ■ ’■
Reginald Algar Coppock
The death occurred on Monday, at 
the Armstrong Hospital, of Reginald 
Algar Coppock, o f Larkin, aged 64.
Born in London, England, the de­
ceased had made his home in this 
province for 24 years, and for the past
five years had been the storekeeper at 
Larkin. Prior to that’ time he had 
been for rhany years at Malakwa. 
Death followed a lingering illness.
The-late Mr. Coppock is :surVived by 
his sorrowing wife and one’-daughterr 
Eva. The funeral wilkhe held this af- 
ternoon, Thursday, at- 2 o’clock, from 
All Saints Church in this city.
IF O R — S A "B E = M a -n F e l^ 7~-$4-H)0-3-pe:i>7- t e iM— - —------  ̂- -r,.--— ..........l  a f  l t a n c l i r  -R ic a rd o -R a h c l iV
.4-ri-
i f t
- - F O R - - S A L E — S in s e r— S e.w Jng ^ a f t h i . n e ,  I
in  g o o d  c o n d i t i on . A ls o  d in in g ^ ro o m - t fflhurrb Nnttre0
“ I  Would remind him that until the 
Bennett Government came into power 
there was grave danger of the fruit in­
dustry being wiped out because of the 
surplus fruit from the United States 
being dumped on our doinestic-market,. 
and how that the Ottawa Conference 
has secured for us one cent per pound 
preference on apples in the British 
market oUr future for a prosperous in­
dustry is assured. Surely this could not 
■be-^alled—a-iWieipusr4niquitous,—fraud-
pact,” as stated by him.
“ I f  Mr. Mackenzie is sincere when
he Expresses his sympathy for the un­
employ ed '“and~stai'vihgMn“  Vancouver 
he should apologize to his constituents
and the Bennett Government for his 
erroneous statements and be only too 
pleased to have the opportunity of con-? 
gratulatlng them for saving this great 
industry from disaster and thereby 
:prwentmg™thousanda=of“ :people=bein^ 
thTO'svh ■ out: :hf:" emplo'ymenhfilf^
anas.






Bulk, crate, H H  
Bulk, lb. ........ .
207
M eat is g o o d — it is the first 
consideration  in the p lan ­
n ing  o f a m eal.
Week-End Savings
Hind Quarter Roasts Choice 
Steer Reef—
. Per' lb. - d:. 17(> and
Pot Roasts 'o f ,P>ccf-r- .
- Ĵ er lb.... 12^, 14<-
“ CcF oL Rir'ltj 1fan'’'ch’ 'wluil'e''.'' 
"P er riL'....-.T.:..“ l5 ^ ;T 7 V '
Fresh Pork, for roasting—
 ̂ Per'lb. ............ 12<;, 14^
.........:.$2.io
.......... 1.85





Boneless Cottage RoUs- 
— P a -rJ b.
.Fresh Red Salmon— ‘
Per Ib.̂  ;;::...";v.......:..:..14^
Fresh caught l,,ivc Cod— 
P e r il ) ....................... 12^
Fresh Herrings-
Wagner and Jonathan, Fancy 1.65
Cee
Cox Orange, Ex. Fancy ......
Fancy ........ ............................
Jonathan, Wagner, Banana,
__Baldwin, Grimes, Bulk, HH,
CratS ........................ .........
















Concord, 6-qt. basket 




not willing to do this, then FJeel that 
















Fresh Fore Hams of Pork, 
trimmed, per lb.........
Cooked Ham, off the leg—- 
Per lb. •................ .....28<>
Look











a ted  and va lued  a t :
C asorsoB rothers
F o r  e v e ry  dq llars worth pur- 
chased at ou r store during the 
n ext ; seven  business days we
w ill g iv e  y o u : .a numbered
edppon.
^c.^sum_Y.Qy _keep AQunWs- --1- 
,fpr. .on^.Saturdajy_ .night,; November. —  
12th at 9 . b’cTock a drawing will 
take place and the person holding 
and presenting the corresponding 
number will receive this
Me<
G uaranteed  W estinghouse ' 
E lec tr ic  /Percolator, in latest 
. design,/_,and:. fulH^ 
Remember — you ’get a numhprpd
St
1
^jeket for every dollar’s worth pur­
chased, either cash or charged, in­
cluding telephone orders.
You may be the lucky winner 
and you sure will be delighted with 
this handsome Percolator which 
can be seen' in our East window.
It  is not necessary to be on hand 
when the drawing takes place. The 
lucky number will be posted in 
our window and also announced in 
the first issue o f The Vernon News, 
following the drawing. All our 
Groceries are bought—having in 
mind QUALITY.
'When you make purchases at our 
store you are guaranteed- satisfac- 
"tlmi;—  ' — . .....  -------
L IM IT E D
,;rThe Q u a lity  F o o d  S to re ”  
~ B a ffia r (i“ A v e ;------ Phone-207-
-L25-
REAL VALUES!
Thonsands o f ThinKa To OlTer 
You In New and Uacd Gooda
Orchard" Ladders; 70 feet- 6-lnch.
Belting: C r e a m  Separator;'
Valises: Cash" Register; "Taylor ’ 
Safe: Oil Stoves: Clocks; Stump 
Pullers ::;:etc. =  ____ -----i—- 
NEW CLEANED CURRANTS—
..J5cPer lb........ ........... .........
RAISINS—
Australian, per lb........
Seedless, Suiimaid, 2 pkgs. 
Nectar, Sunrhald, 2 pkgs.
Seeded, Malkin’s Best, 2 pkgs. 35c 
California, Sulphur Bleached, per
lb- - f '—........;......... .............. :..20c
NEW PEEL (Malkin’s Best)—










1 lb. pkge. for ......





WHOLE DRAINED GLACE 
CHERRIES, per lb. . 
DOXzBRAND GLACE" CHERRIES












































c H fr " "E x te n s io n —T a b le — 4 - l* a f- r 63-lp
J E W E L L E R Y  
B . L e w is .
R E P A IR IN G — 'F re d  E .
......46-
R O M A N C E , L o v e . S e e k  y p u v  p a r tn .e r  
b y  e o rre s p o n d e n c e . “P a r t ie u la r s . 
B lu e b i r d  B u re a u , 301 L e e  B ldg .^ : 
M a in  a n d  B ro a d w a y ,  V a n co 'u v fe r,
“ ■“ Bfc?:-'-'" - “■■■711------ --------------------
W A N T E D — Fre .sh  o r  f r e s h e n in g  . c o .v t 
J e rs e y  p r e fe r re d .  S ta te  p r ic e  a p d  
p a r t ic u la r .s .  ' W r i te  A l le n  J o h n s o n , 
G en. d e liv e r y ,  V e rn o n .  6 3 - l p
p i ta l ,  on N o v : 1 , 1 9 3 2 , R e g in a ld  A 1-" 
""g a r C o p p o c k ,' o f  L A rk in : ;— a g e d  64r  
s u r v iv e d  b y  h is  w i f e  a n d  d a u g h te r  
E v a . ------ ------------- "— 6 3 - lp "
vicious, iniquitouo and a fro
very well apply to himself. The great
?iiiuns. Alta.
^ernan  United Church
J U c s _ E a y - - X ,a w r -e n c e ^ n d - fa m lly —w is h .
to ; t h a n k — v e r y  s l i ig g r e iy  t h e i r  m a n -y
T r le n d s  o f  V e rn o n , L u m b y  a n d  M a b e l 
L a k e ,  f o r  t h e i r  k in d  s y m p a th y  a n d  
lo v e ly  f lo w e r s  d u r in g  t h e i r  r e c e n t  sad  
b e re a v e m e n t.  63 - l p
i
' " i
F O R  S A L E — F e d e ra l K n ig h t  o n e - to n  
T r u c k ,  in  g o o d  s h a p e ; n e w  b r a k e s ;  
1928 ’ m o d e l. P r ic e  $250 . L , G. T u r n -  
b u l l ,  L u m b y .  63 - 2p ,




W A N T E D — 'I’ o ' h e a r  f r o m  la d ie s  o r  
g e n ts  w a n t in g  a i iu ie t  h o m e  o n  th e  
T ta n ch  f o r  th e  w in te r .  R e a s o n a b le  
ra te s .  A p p l.v  M rs . H ., A . J o h n s o n , 
R .R . 2, A r m s t r o n g .  0 3 - l p
T H O U B U R N — In  lo v in g  m e m o ry  o f  a 
d e a r w i f e  a n d  m o th e r .  R ose  M . 
T h o r b u r n ,  w h o  pas.sed a w a y  N o v . 1 . 
, 1931 . A lw a y s  re m e m b e re d  b y  h u s ­
b a n d  a n d  sons. 63 - l p
C L O C K  R E P A IR IN d j— U re d  B . L e w is .
46 -  '
In  lo v in g  m e m o ry  o f  M r s .  T h o r b u r n ,  
w l io  passed u w a .v  N o v . 1 , 1931 .
G ood  w a s  h e r  h c a r l 'a n d  in  f r le n d s l i lp  
so u n d .F U R N IS H E D  a n d  u n fu r n is h e d  house-- , , ,,
Ice e p in g  su lto .s  to  re n t .  B o a r d  a n d  | L o v e d  a n d  re s p e c te d  b y  a l l  a m i i i id ,  
ro o m . C o ld s tre a m  H o te l.  31 - t f i T o  h e r h c a i i t i f u l  l i f e  e a in e  a s u d d e n
___________ I , end,
.'slu' d ie d  as  she  liv e d , 
f r le in l .f lA R E  o i ’’  B O O K S  W A N T E D  b y  e x -  p o r le n e o d  a u c o u n ta n t.  B o o k s  o p e n e d , 
M ta le in e n fs , e tc ., p re p a re d . - C o l le c -1 
l io n s .  M o d e ra te  c l ia rg e s .  B o x  lU . i . i , - 
V e rn o n .  6 2 - l p l
e v e ry o n e 's
l .o v in g ly  re in o in l ie re d  l iy  B ess ie .
( i : i - lp
Sllniater: Rev. Jenkin H. Savieii, 
U.A., B.D., LL.B.. Ph.D.
C h o lr -L e a d e r— M r s —E a n le l - D a y ------
O r g a h ls t :  M is s  E l la  R ic h m o n d ,  A .T .C .M .
---- _.i-2iiJ&ii:-J4uniIa'y,''-No\v-6''---
l-L O A -a rm .— M o  r  n  i n g —W o  rs  h  i p r-
problem we are called upon to solve 
is;-not how we can save party-politics 
but" what we can do to save our civili­
zation from going on the rocks be­
cause of the millions o f our fellow be­
ings 'who are unable to live through 
lack: -of-employment.’”’ ’" ' ™ '— ......
Yellow, cw-t. ____ ;___ 1.40_
Onions, B. C.:
Yellow, civt. ........................  1.50 '
"’" " S p a n i s h T ' C i v t : " . 2 25
Onions, Spain, crt. .................... . 8.25
Cabbage, Alta., lb...... ......  .00.1- .Oil:
Celery, Alta., lb .. .... ....... ..........  .035
Z j;iH O L L A N D _




S e rm o n  b v  th e  -U in fs te r :  ‘‘P a s to r  a n d
P e o p le . ’
2.30 p .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l.
7.30 p ,m .— T h e  U n ite d  C h u r c h  c o n g re *  
g a l lo n  w i l l  j o in  w i t h  A l l  S a in ts ’ 
C h u r c l i  c o n g re g a t io n  ' i n  a  J o in t  
F a r e w e l l  S e rv ic e  o f  W o r s h ip  in  th e  
C e n t r a l  C h u rc h  b u i ld in g .  T h e  s e r ­
v ic e  w i l l  be c o n d u c te d  j o i n t l y  p y  
b o th  M in is te r .s , w i t h  b o th  c h o ir s  
p a r t ic ip a t in g .
S e rm o n  .s u b je c t: ’’T h e  G o s p e l o t
. J e s u s  C h r is t . ”
N’otiecNi
T l i i i i 's d a y ,  N o v . 3— C o n g r e g a t io n a l  
S o c ia l e v e n in g , u n d e r, tin .: a u s p ic e s  o f  
th e  L a d le s ’ .Vid, S p .m ,, a t  C e n t ra l 
C ll l i r e  1,1,--
T h e  A n n u a l C ln ir e l i  B a z a a r  w i l l  bo 
l ie ld  S a tu rd a y , N o v . 12 , a t  th e  S c o u t 
H a l l .  , ' ,
.Vnd p le a se  I'e m e m h e r, no  e v e n in g  
s e rv ic e  n e x t  S n iid a y  in  S t. .-IndreNY’s 
t . ’h i i r o h ;  g o  to  t in :  C e n t ra l C lu ire h .
~Your3 trulvr~
A. T. Howe.






MANY ENTRANTS DO 
E X C E L L E N T  WORK 
AT PLOWING MATCH
The Salvation Arm y
i: (• <(,
F O R  S A L E — G ood d r y  F i r  W o o d , 4 f t . I  In  Io m u b ; lu e im iry .  o f  o n r  d a r l in g  
$'100 p e r  eo i'd , d e llv o re d ;  $2,50 i ie r  d a u g h le r ,  , li 't 'U < ' B -.ill.v M o r r is ,  w l io  
c o rd , tm d e llv e re d .  5 m ile s  f r o m  V e r - i  pas.sed a w a y - .N o v , 1. 1 9 2 ,, a g e  5 y e a rs , 
n o n . A p p ly  A le x a n d e r  B o rg , V e rn o n ,  I I no M iths , .
,( ie n o ra :l d e l i v e r y . .  ' 62 - 4p [e a r B e l ly  eaa  l l  lie  t ru e .
______ ________________________ —--------1--------------  1' I v c ’ jH 'ar.s l i i iv i*  .sincc ,< lOd c i i l -
I ' l N r i l J S i r  I,,A 1)Y . e x p 'o r le n e o d  H o ,a -: led ,v o n ; , , , ,, , ,
n l t a l  t r a in e d  e h l ld r o n ’ .s lu ir s e .  d e s ire s ,  11a- e a ll w a s  .".liorl,- th e  s h o e k  s e ve re , 
p o s it io n ,  w l t l i  Im h y  n r  o ld e r  c h j l -  T o  p a r i w l lh  one  w e  lo v e i so d e a r ;  
r lre a , o r  as l ie lp  la  a r o lln o d  In lin e , i Hei- m ernor.v  l.s as  s w e e t l,oda,\',
No o li je e . t lo n  to  o o n n lr y  l i f e .  A p p ly  1 As In (he  In n ir  she passed  a w a y , 
B o x  10, V e rn o n  N o w s , o r  i i l io n o  2 l 81t, \ \  h a le v e r  e lse  We lu l l  lo  do,
6 2 - t f - 2 p , W e n e v e r fa l l  to  I h l i iK  o l ,voii.
l'’O R  S .U - I '; .....le rs e v  H u l l ,  2 v o a rs  ( i ld . l  .M wa.V'i r e n ie in l ie re d  l iy  h e r  D ad il.t',
A p i i ly  1'. M l i ' l ia ls k le ,  V e r in m . ( i2- 2p | M e m , l l i 'o lh e r  a n d  S is te rs  ilH -1
•Iliijor iiiul, Mrs. K err , 
O flleers In Olinrgu
.N E W  T IR E S  l i l t e d  lo  Im liy  
w lio e ls .  W , .1, O l iv e r  I , Id ,
o a r r la g o  
0 1 - I f
' i f .  1
' ii
C ,\S 'I ’ I . I '!  I lO 'I 'I ' l le  -750 ( i r a n v i l l o  H t,, 
V a a e o iiv e r ,  B. < la  l l io  l io a r l  o f  th e  
e l ly .  W a rm  a n d  m im fo r ta l i lq .  Ver.v 
la w  w l i i l e r  ra tiiM . '■ 01 - t£
i'f 1 I ' Ii’O R  S .M , l ' : - - i io m l H r w o m l, $ 4,50 i in r  
e o r il,  d o llv e ra d .  A . S m lt l io l ’s. I ' l io i in  
125, 0 0 - t f
I |R I')S M -M  A K IN O . a n d  g o iie i ’i i l  I ' o p a l r  
w o r k ,  M rs , M o l.e a m  I ' l io n o  40911,, 
.M lsa lon  S t, N . O O -lf
l'’O R  S A I .E ....D ry  W ood, 10 l i io l i ,  $ 4.50
p e r e o r il,  d o l lv o r i 'd i  alHo .N oU o il ( la m  
pn la l,o e a , go od  q u a l i t y ,  75o p a r  n a uk , 
d o liv e i 'M l.  D a w n  B ro s ., I . n v in g to i i ,  
p l io im  11) 1,0, 5 9 - t f ,
C o in in g  3Eucnif>
’ I'lm  . l im lo r  W .. \ .  o f  A l l  .S a ln ls ' w IB  
h o ld  a loa  a n d  s a le  o f  w o rk  'l i i i '; *  
e o o k l i ig .  In  t i le  I ’a i ' ls h  H u l l ,  on Sa I - 
unlay, Nov. 19. o;i-|p
S u i i i l i iy ,  \o X '.  U
S u n d a y — V o u n g  I ’o o p le ’ s D i r e c t o r y
C lass,, 10 a ,m .
H o lin e s s  m e o lln g ,  11 a .in .
Y o u n g  . l ’o o p le ',,1 C o ln p a n y  m e e t in g , 
2 130 p .m ,
S u l i je e t— S iin da .v , 7.311 p .m ,: " W a n te i l
•V iM an.”
W e d n e s ila y — H o m e  l,o a g i io  tn e e l ln g ,  
2.30 iM ii.
T l i i i r s d a y — fS u lva l Io n  in o e l in g ,  8 |i. in .
I ‘’ r ld a y —-V o im g  I 'e o p le 's  L e g io n , k io ii i- 
m e iie e s  7 p .m ,
A l l  y o i i iw r  p e iip le  In le r e s le d  In  Im l l iu i  
' ( ’ lu l l  s w in g ,  B a i ' l ie l l '  r n im l ie l l ,  an d  
o th e r  d r i l l s  a re  s p i 'o la l ly  In v ite d ,  
A g e s  f r o m  10 lo  18 j 'e a rs ,
(Continued from Page One) 
Consolation prize: R. Rosoman.
Best, going piow team: W. Thomas. 
Ins, and Outs: G, McMiiian. 
Competitors coming longest distance 
with complete outfit: E. Fleming, Arm­
strong; Matt Hassen, Jr., Armstrong.
Capt. Dunwaters donated a live pig 
to be given to the plowman with the 
large.st family, and Hector McMillan 
was announced as the winner. In ad­
dition to Cai>t, Dunwaters’ generous 
donations, other special prizes were 
•sent up by Mkss Stewart, Mr,' Slowarl, 
and Angus Gray, also of Plntry.
Judges in the plowing classes wqro 
W. P. Hayhurst, Sam McCallum, anil 
H, H, Evans, while the judges for the 
best Uirnout were Matt Hasson, Alex» 
Green, and Alex. McCulloch,'
The match was arranged under ihe 
supervision of a committee of which 
F,. B, Cos.sltt wfus chiih’inau and G; 
Whltohoad, secretary ,
Carrots, cwt.  ̂ Alta. ... .
Lettuce, B. C.;
- Head, dozen .............. ......... 4.50
Caulifiower, B. C. dozen ........... 2.50
The 'Winnipeg mai’ket during the 
past week has become steady and there 
was a good demand for all lines of pro­
duce. Bulk apples' frOm British Co­
lumbia still lead in popularity over 
other apple offerings. During the 
week 31 cars of bulk, apples arrived 
from B. C., 10 cars of boxed apples and 
one car of hampers while Ontario con­
tributed 2 cars of apples in hampers.
The potato prices are firming up and 
90 lb. sacks are now selling from the 
wholesale to the retail at 90c for No. 1 
quality.
3 more students to take a
Full Business 
Course
NOVEL SHOW FOR 
MONDAY, NOV. 7
First Baptist Church
( ’<11'. T n i i iN o ii  i i i i i l  \V l i< q | ii im  s »n, 
H « v . I I .  ,1. K im v I iu m I, I ’ m t io r
R i im i im g i i  .Sail', ( ’ lii '.vH lu r (,'lm |> to r, 
1,0 , 11. 1'!, .S a lu n la y ,  N o v , 5 , in a.,m, a t 
O v i i l 'w a l t i ' i t  B ln a k , .: liO-4
U a a n rvu  N o v , 11 fu r  llu ,, , ................ ..................................0 ) O a iia d la n
Lm-vlim a i i i j i i a l  ila iH u ; a l S im ii l  l la . l l .
FINE ADDRESS AT 
WOMEN’S MEETING
Milton H. Scott Presents Magic, 
Illusion and Straight Jacket 
Act— Picture Too
Ilia lamt liaiuia iif tliii ymu' nail all 




l . ' ' l i ' i i l i l i i l ia ' A i i i i i i a l  B a ll,  .S im iil i l a l l ,  
M 'l i i i i ’aila.y, N u v , 17. K a a ii i la ln  u ih 'M.
112-1
l i i i i l i v l i l l  I 'a u lv i i i ’ ii' l ia im i ' ,  .S im qi’
I l a l l .  A ilm lM a lK iii " 5a, I m ' l i i i i l i i a  rn a l
g ia a l m ii i | i i ' i ' ,  I ' l i i iu '  a m i iq i jn \ '  y iu i r -  
i i " i r ,  63-1
Siiiiiltiy, \<»\, 11
11,99 11,111,-  S i i i i i la j '  .S i'li i i i i l  a n il  l l l l i l i i  
' .aiaa. / R ay, W , S l i i | i l i i ' i ia  In a i'li i iH  
I ji; l l l l i l u  C la ,iM ). I lm n i, la r  ll■H.•^lllll 
" I ' l l "  ( ' l i i ' l a l l a n  a m i U ' l i r i i i  | ’l,a l■ l'.”  
Baa, 72 , 9 - 17..,. I ' i i i l i ,  2, 13 - 19, T im
1 a.'U iii' 3v l | |  g j \ ' "  a a l i iu ' l  i i i I i I i'I'Mh iiu  
.\l ln a l i i i ia i 'y  I ' lM n 'i ' l i .m 'i .  ■ lu  N y a a -
nliiiid, (ll III till* Sdliunl,
iiJni 'U c K I llM r  U oH jio I .St'i’v lco ,
n iihJ jM ’ i o l M i- i'in n ii!  “ A n  H v c r - U i i -  
*;m*rliiK Uih'Mt1on,,AlHMi( th«< I-’iiturc.'* 
l i p ’ l . u n l ' f i  S iip iH ir  w in  I mi ohHiTVjM l 
III ll|«- rluho u)' (hn •'VrillUM Hiirvli’U,
\ \  o iliM 'H iln y , . \o v ,  P
H.iHi l u i i , "  n n iy .T ,  I 'n t iH i i  im d  l i l h h '  
n iiM ly  I ln u r .
A r i i i ' i l ln l  l l i v l lH t I n i i  I h M S lc in ln il In  
“ 11.'' u r  M il n | n i i r  U P iv ln on .
Summerland Spoalccr Stresjies 
Need For Griiater Conse­
cration In Life
EMDERBY, B.C,, Oct. 31,— The
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.STItiWAiri' linos. M llisiilltlliis l.'l'll. 
II. G I'll.I.ATI.V , ••Nil!
H III'llin iAN  .lOINI'lN, •‘ .Sinnll K'riillM.'' 
W. .1. I'A l.M liilt, •illiilliN, lliMlKlnKN, 
.•O',"
Of lien
I’-.. I''. W. IIoInIoii .li Co,
IU 'I i I ih I N a U iim il i l i i t a l ,  V i i l ’ im n , B.C, 
,.ii-tr
iVrj i 
1 1 . >' Matthews & Robertson
i i ' ’;us
Good UN.'d li'iiriiltiiri'i
B u i ik Ii I a m i H iil il
\\ I'Nl, 4’ i<riioii|
A I HI I
MllMliintn ’I'vi.rtvrlO-i' Morvloo
Mlirniiri|  ̂ Ati'iiiir II.C.
In itii iiiiiuHH nf Mudhtnor*. 








I h I i i i II l l "  n il 111"  m a r k " !  U " x t  B a lin ' 
' la y  W i l l i  " Im li 'a  l i i ' i ' f  a m i v ita l.
A. ,>III,I,H
li'OR SALE  C lIF A P
It ' I | l a l " l ' " i l  . l" l'H "V  H u ll "H | i i ' I m h I I i>M 
. • u u l | i iU '" i '  F a n ,"  ;m m iu i l lm  i i l i l ,  \V l ia t  
" i l i ' iM ,  U ' i ' l i "  .Mra. II. I 'H i i r a ,  ( i k a i i -  
a iH ii i l . a m l l i i i f ,  iii- tinn i i l u i i i n i n in  
L I mi' I i I" ,  \ ' " I i i " I i , (12-3
l ia iu ' "  lu  111"  I ’ i 'c Im l i l i i i i  N 'u llji.v
H i'lu a il, 'I ’ i iu i'a ila ,! ',  N u v , III, .A ilm la a liiu  
511" ,  ( liM iil lu i ia l i ' ,  63-2
T h "  i l l i ' l a ’ ,'4" w I mk  C I i' i ' I "  n f  111"  F ln U
l la t i l ln l  I ' l l l l l ' i . ' l l ' ..w i l l  l in l i l  l lm l i '  a u la  n f
w n i'k  a a il l in i im - " l in k  la g  n i i  l i " i ' ,  ( 0 ,
113-1
E v i'i '. l ’n p "  t u l " i ' i ' " l " i |  lu  I I I "  O k a i i -  
'IIM 'III V l l l l l 'V  , \ lu n l" l l |  F i'M lIV a l l l i v l l l ' l l  
I "  a l l i ' i n l  a i i i i ' i ' l l i i / . i  a l 8 | i. iu , n ii Ba I - 
u i 'i la y , N n y . 5 , la  H i"  H u iiila .v  H i’ l i i in l  
I ' l in i i i  111 tu , A m li ' i 'U 'a  U i i l l i ' i l  C l iu i ' i ' l i ,  
\ I ' l ' lm ii,  l iu | in i  la in  l iu a lU " , i i i i  113-1
\  ll'l.l I I I "  \ ' " l  lin n  . lu M I l ' i i  l l n i q i l l a l  Ull 
I ln-'(|i| I a I h n im l ln u  Im .v, T l iu i 'M il i iy .  
•Niiv, 17, T i ' i i  u 111 III, , ii, | 'V " i|  III l im
-NlH'.'i"' llnlim. ( I ni '  n f hnnlui, frull, 
lil'nvli'lnaa n" lanli",',' will liii IllnlU 
K ni I "I III l,\ 11 I'l'l Vi.il, li'i. I!
'I 'l l 
Imlil
I l a l l ,  n il N’ nv , I
I . a i | | " i i  n f  I I " '  I ' i l l t i ' i l  ( ' I i u I'i ' l l  ' iv4 II
II .V III" II I ,ii zini I- III III!' I'ii'ini I 
III 2 m ill,  113-2
F]mmanuel Church
(llrna iliir II)||iUnIn> 
.1. C. Iliirdy . l ‘ iiator
l.ord’a Uiiy, ,\ov, (|
I 1.90 a ,III, ' .Mi i i ' m I i ik  W n ra li lm
nm’liipii MUli.li'i'li "'I'lm ( ’nmliû '  ̂ Ni'W
l '’ i i | l i iw  a l i l i i
.M iiaa lah ; I l ia  I 'a i ' i ' i 'y  a i i i l  i'!i'i'd,
12.99 i i i in i i  n u iu la y  n i ' lm n l a n il  i l l l i l
• lima,
7.39 m m . \V i i i 'a l i l | i  a n il
M l'"  B u g , .
„ , , U  «'dii«'Nda.i
9-99 m ill,  I ’ l 'a y i ' i ',  1' 1'a ln ii a m i T i 'a t ln  
im m y  m i ' i ' l l i iK ,
„  , l ' 'i 'ld ii,v
8.99 m m , B .V .B .U , .M i ' i ' l lu g ,  a l .MImi
IM’HW’N I'uHllhilM 'i-,
AH Saints^ Church
■ I. U, II, GIIimoii, M,A„ l(l•lllor 
I'lioMo am
VVlien ihiiiking of lmviu(f 
anytliliig to sell, consider it 
ns a biisincsH proposition 
and wlio can do you llie 
mast gootl, 'I'ry
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Auctioneer nnd Valuer 
Phones 88 nnd 858
u I ' r ld i i sV, I ’a i ' lh l i  I l a l l ,  ; ',3 ii m m .
i^aUo’di.'i
I I IU M li 'a l i i i l  l i ' i ' l u i i '  n il n u i l i la t  n i ' lu m l 
5 lim ln n  V an W ni'l, |n  A I l ia l i im i 'a ,  l iv  
,Mlaa I'.va  l la a i ' l l ,  B a i ln l i  I l a l l ,  8 mn'i,
, ,  , S iiM d ii 'i ,  \ o ( .  II
I nl,\ I 'n lu il lU M ln li.  8 i i . l i l .
Malllfla, II a.III.
I k i l l i ' i l  n i ' i 'v l i ' i i i  7,39 i i . i i i .
H u m la y  H i'li im l,  la  O ni B a i la l i  l l n l l ,  
M a n  H i'lm ii l  lA i l i l im ia  l iy  M laa 
U 9 9 " l l l ,  19 m m . I ’ r l m i i i y  H i'lm iil,  
2,311 II.III,
T in 'a d io ,  N o v . H
| i " U l n i l l n i i  l’■ '"|'V l""M  n f  Urn n i iw  I ' I m u t I i
i"'9 a,III,..1 nl'imrali! ni'i'vlim nf llnly
( n iu m im ln m
2,39 m m . R u ra l l i i 'a im r y  I ' lm f iu '-  
" 11" " ,  I ' i i i ’ I mI i I l a l l .
'1.15 II,m. H i i r v l " "  f u r  ( ' l i l l i l r u M  a m i
I i i ' i l l r a l  lu l l  I l f  l ' u l | i | |  a n il  ( ( " r i ' i ' i i ,  
8,911 II,III, - I ' u l i l l "  I i i ' i l l r a l  In u  H i'l v li 'a  
a i i i l  n i in im ii  l i r  I lm  l l |a l in | i ,  
tV e tliio H iln .v . \ ( o .  0
8-99 a .I ll, i i l i l , ! '  t ' l im m i iu ln i i  a m i l i a i l l -  
I 'a l ln i i  n f  I ' l ia p i i l ,
T h iirM iln y ,  N o v , 10
I R i l l i ' i l  a n iila l i iv iu i lm i ,  in  w ) l l " l l  a l l  
u m m li i 'n '  n f  I lm  r i m i i r i 'n a l l im  a ra
Im ii 'l i .v  la v l i i i i l ,
I, hank oflorliig meetiug of Uie W o­
men’s Missionary Society, of 81;, An­
drew’s Unit,lid Oluirch, was luild at fliu 
lioine of Mrs. O, Rands, on Weilnoi-i- 
day afternoon, wltli a good attond- 
anco, Miss Sinclair, of West Siimim'ir- 
land, President of tlmi Kainloops-OU- 
anagan Presbyl-ery, gave a most liitei’- 
()sthiK luldress, deiillng with l-lie ac­
count of tile Gonoral Oouncll meeting 
whleli was lield in Toronto lest June, 
and at wliUili Miss Sinclair was pre- 
sinil,.
In lier addriiss Miss Sinclair slressecl 
the great need tliero is for greater coii- 
.sueratlon of life, and saerlfieo on llio 
part, of womanliooil throiiitlmiil, tliu 
wliole land, During the afternoon, 'a 
piano solo was given by Miss M, McMa- 
lion and a duet by tlie Misses II, mul
J, I.ilndi'oth wlileli luldud greatly to the 
Intei'vst of the meeting,
Voung Men’s (.’lull 
A meeting.of tlie young men ot En- 
deiby aiul dlstrlet was lieltl In Ilie 
Pai'Isli ilidl one evening lust week tu 
eoiislder Ilm orgaul'/lng of a ,voung 
null's elul), At till,'I meeting It was de­
cided to follow a tour I’dld program 
deullim wllh the devotional. Intellec­
tual, physical and social dcvclo|imenl.
i ’hc following nlllcci’s were elected; 
I’ lTsldeiit, .Jiiek l.ogan; Vlce-Prei'lilenl, 
lleiu'y ' Walker; Heeretiu’ y, llai'i’y 
Speeni; Treiisui'er, Miinro i:)anl'oilh, A 
featui’c of the wi'ckly meetings Is lo he 
a current evimt discussion \mder the 
supervision of Dougins Dow,
<1. P. U. Agent Triinsferretl 
Mr, and Mrs, William Walmsley left 
on Weihiesday for Uovelstoko wliere 
Mr, Walmsley (ukes ovi'r the C),I*,R, 
iigeney ther". Mr, Walmsley has heen 
hi (’liai'ge of tlie 0,P,R, station lieni for 
Ilm piist llu'eo years and gave ('xeel- 
lent .servlee In Ids genial way to nil. 
Both Im luul Mrs. Widmsloy tiikf with 
I hem the heiirly good wishes of Ilm 
entire imluhhoi'hood,
Agent llimklng, of Kaslo, takes tlie 
pliu9i viimited hy Mr, Walmsley In Kn- 
derhy,
For over twenty years Milton H. 
Scott has been perfecting ids magic. 
Illusion, hand-cuir and .shackle work, 
iind straigld; packet act. Tim re,suit Is 
one that proves amusing and at I he 
same time Astounding to old nnd young 
alike, There Is some exetdlent vaude­
ville Including Sandy Melnlyre, the 
Seottlsli comedian ami charnct'er aetoi’ 
and George Dpnbry and Lillian Bur- 
lette In "lilts  Prom Musical Comedy,” 
Milton M, iSentt and his eomiutny will 
he at the I'impress Thenti'e for one 
night only, Monday, Nov, 7, and will 
pre.si'iit tlmlr full' vaiidevllle and lllu- 
.slon act In addition to tlm feature pie- 
tiire, wldch Is Paramount's "Forgotten 
commaiidmeids,” starring Irving Pl- 
ohel and Sam Miirlt’zn,
at thc-
Inland Businesis Colleges 
& Typewriters Ltd.
Corner 'Vance and Barnard, Vernon, 
and so prepare yourself to become 
efficient.
TAKE A BUSINESS COURSE NOW! 
VVe want to iiclp you. Cali at office, 
, or write Box llKi, Vernon, B.C. 
Principal’s Res. Phone 138R




Fresh, unpitted, 4 lbs. for , ..25c 
*Es:esh.,pitted, .2 Ibs.-.for-;______25c_
— PUREMVIAPLE SYRUP AND 
SUGAR
At New Lower Prices
Per bottle, 16 oz............. 30c
Per tin, 32-oz. size .   50c
Per tin, 72-oz. size .......  Sl.OO
Maple Sugar in 1-lb. bricks, 
cellophane wrapped, pure and 
delicious. Per brick ..........30c
PASTRY FLOUR— 
’7-lb. bag for 







NoTime Lost from Work!
No enforced i'cst, No oimratloii.s nor 
InJecUons. The Klmple Eiimndcl Oil 
home triniLment permits you to go 
about your dally i'fiutlne as u.sual--- 
whllo tho.si* " old .sores and u lem  
riulekly heal up imd yoiii' legs Imeome 
a,s good a,s iiew,
Eiueralcl Oil acts liistimtly to mid 
pahi, leduce Hwelifng, .stimulate circu­
lation, Just follow tlm easy directions 
and you are sure to he helped. Nolan 
Drug At Book Co, won't keeii your 







All elght-tuho table model using 
iim.v type O-K radlotroim, Huper- 
heli'odyiie ehmisls with I’mitode 
output, Tone control, Improved 
autoiimtiii volume control, Dyii- 
iiiulii speaker.
G-i; TABLE MODEL 
('(mipicle with <i-E Rudlotrons
We will sell you—
1 package RINSO 
i package LUX 
i cake LU X  SOAP 
1 cake LIFEBUOY SOAP 
and
1 HEAVY RUBBER AI’RON. 
Tlm A|)i’on Is of extra heavy 
ruliber, made In a very allrac- 
tlve style, a.ssortcd sliades, law 
pocket and shoulder stnip’;. We 
have only a limited number t« 
soil at this price and siigge.st 
you order early, ReineiulH'i'
A|)ron nnd all 63c
for
M ALK IN ’S BEST 
.lELLY POWDEKS
Nover- fall to jell, Fifteen dllferent 
flavors. 4 for ~.5ii
I'rice.s fi'iini Sĵ GD.GO i,, SH181LOO
General Electric Full Range Radio
You'll hardly hellcve iv radio could possess such a wonderful 
tono as I,ho aormral Electric, it  has won tone tests, time after time 
aitalnst other leading makes In idl parts of the country. That Is 
wliy wo '>W> yiiu 1-0 come and hear Urn Clonerul Eletftrlc Uadli 
lor yoiirsoll, Make your own tone test, Wo are sum that voii win 
agn.’e, with tlui hig majoill.y of llsUinoni, Umt Oeimral Eieetrln 








Made by Pnlmollva Soap Co,, 
which assures quality, For nil 
kinds of washing, partlciiliuly 
handy for dish washing, crdn' 
a good supply at this pilce. On 
sale E’l'ldivy and Satiir- 1 J -  
day, per lb. . ...............
CHRISTIES FANCY PEAKS
This Is a really dellelous btscnjl' 
made wllh elioeolate lilscua 
base toppiul with umri'limiiHow 
and cocoamit, a.ssorted pink nnil 
white, Regular value 'lOe. hr 
sure nnd oriter at leiuit oni’ 




Have yon tried Plliiluird;.','•'*(''1"’)' 
iiihiai!"are appetizing and imiiiiii 
yet so eeomuuleal. Malkln'n IFd 
Brand, caught olf our mvn nL- 
Oimst. A silver,v-lleshed i'n''
cooked and, imeked in a 
that enlmnces their llavoi’. Liin 
Im used In many wiiv-"-; Sand- 
wicims, iialndn, liot or rimi
dishes, On sale l î'lday imd “ W'
mday. I j j c
Tall 4ians„ each
••He ServeH Most VVlio Serves Best’’
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality « Value - Service 
Phones 62 mui 203
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